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PRICES: 
In Brass, 
REGISTERED FQR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD LIVERPOOL, MARCH 1, 1936 PRICE 3d. PER 4d ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 3/6 POST • Post Free. 
CHOICE OF ALL THE WINNERS 
including 
THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONS 
Creswell Colliery Band Munn & Felton's Works Band 
" I am pleased to say I have played eve1·y make 
of famous cornet. but your n ew 'N.V.A.' easily 
surpasses every one yet tried, and I must 
c011gratulate Boosey & Hawkes on a fin e piece 
of work ." 
PETER FEARNLEY, Solo Cornet. 
Black Dyke Mills Band 
" We h ave safely received the new ' N.V.A.' Cornet 
s upplied to our order, and are writing to tell 
y ou that we are very much impressed with the 
instrument, so much so, in fact , that we hope to 
place f u rther orders soon for new instruments 
with you." A. s . FELTON, Secretary. 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and ~ Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Po5t Free. 
BEssnN "Prototype House," Frederick Close, I.JI 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, Lom!on,W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET SOLOIST, BAND TEAiCBER, 
and AlDJUDIIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championswp. 20 years' experience 
with first·class bands. For terms apply-
~ Less discount N.V.A. " Usua/~y w h en 011e gives an order to Boosey & Hawkes , t he order is executed and the matter ends. But I wish to specially thank you for the two 'N. V.A . ' Plated Bb Cornets you just supplied as per order. 
The quality of the tone is superb, and each play er is equally d eliglited with th em.' ' 
H P AR.'ROm:: 6T., C'RA WiSHA WIBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
• 
Quadruple Silver 
Plating and Engraving, THE CORNET WITH THE 
PERFECT VALVE ACTION 
ARTHUR O. PEARCE, Bandmaster. 
£2 : 17 : 6 net THE PRAISE OF BRITAIN'S LEADING BANDS IS PRAISE INDEED 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., LONDON, W. I. ALDERSHOT: 45 STATION RD. MANCHESTER : 93 OXFORD RD. 
• - - • • • • • ·-~ ~· I" • .. • ,... • • • • ~ .~ •• 
Ill BESSON 
Don,t Buy a Cornet! 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED ••• 
The Famous "DESIDERATUM" Soloist's Model 
WITH THE LATEST IMPROVED "EXPRESS " VALVE ACTION AS 
USED BY THE WORLD'S LEADING ARTISTES. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED ~ 
The BESSON "DESIDERATUM" soloist's 
model CORNET, is unquestionably a 
masterpiece of perfection in every detail . 
It is more than a model of craftmanship ; 
it is a criterion by which other standards 
are measured. The new " Express " valve-
action is absolutely noiseless, utterly 
relia ble, and give s_ the maxi mum response 
for th e minimum amount of attention. 
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR 
OLD INSTRUMENTS IN 
PART EXCHANGE. BE WELL EQUIPPED FOR 1936-BUY BESSON 
I BESSON STANHOPE PLACE MARBLE ARCH LONDON, W.2 
111111111111 '1\'0RLD LEADERS IN MODERN 11111111 1111 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Repairs on Time. 
Repairs completed right on t ime and at the 
right prices. The same perfect service in 
Manchest.er and London. Write for details or 
send an instrument for an exact quotat ion. 
LONDON: 
Premier House, Golden Square, W. I 
Phone: Gerrard 1327 (3 lines) 
To-Day's Ideal Band Instruments 
e The Instruments that will help you pro-
duce your very best form at every Contest 
and Engagement. Are easy to play and dead 
in tune. To-day's Ideal Instruments are : 
~ -- 1:11a:t:Jiil 
Real Silver Plating 
~sk any of the th~~sands of Bandsmen play-
ing on "HIGHAM plated instruments, and 
you'll not hesitate in sending us your next 
Re-plating. 
MANCHESTER: 
JOSEPH HIGHAM 
213-215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
Established 1842. Phon e : Central 3639 
• • THE ESTABLISHED CHOICE OF PLAYERS WHO 
STUDY VALUE REGENT for YOU!! 
• 
THERE IS NOTHING TO STOP YOU 
HAVING YOUR INSTRUMENT NOW 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS 
" 
2 / 9 
" Trombones 
" 
2 / 3 
" Euphoniums 
" 
5 / 3 
" Basses 
" 
7 / 7 
" 
GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS 
• 
Moderately priced, REGENT INSTRUMENTS incorporate 
wonderful standards of workmanship. They are easy to 
blow, and guaranteed for ten . years. British made in 
Britain's biggest factory. Write for catalogue now. 
. . . . . ~ 
: . 
J. G. DOBB ING 
BAND 'I1E.AOIIJlIB. and <ADtJUDI·OAfl'-OIR. 
.RENTRtE, RHONDDA, SOUTH 'WlALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD . 
BAND TEACHER and AD.TUIDIOATOiR 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. · , 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAiND TEA·OHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section; 
Crystal Palace, 1930, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATA.R..AJC'I' VILLA, MARPLE .BR1ID<M!:, 
Near STOOKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CO'RNETIST, 
BAND TEACHE·R and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARlSBURY, WINSTAN LEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL . 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composar, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MIL,&S P1LA'l.'1.'rrNG 
IM .. AN-OHESTER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
"8TRADEY," 141 WiAKEHUR8T ROAD, 
OLAPHAM OOMMJON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER and AiDJUiDIIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUlMiPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHEn 
and OONT:ElST ADJUDICATOR. · 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNG,REA VE STREET, 
SBJEFFIELD. 
A. T I F FA Ny A. MUS. L.C.M. 
' Honours T .C.L, 
AlDJUDICATOR, 
BAN D and CHOR~l\L OO~TESTS. 
" Composit ion " lessons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandman's College 
of Music. 
(" The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO OORNET. 
BAND 'I'lliAiCHE:R and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BIROUGHA.M RO.AD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUiDDEiRSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND 11EAOHER 
and ADJUDWATOR. 
12 OHURiOH STREET, .SOUTH ELMS.ALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALE1S ROUSE, NEWMILN& 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR and AiDJUDIOATOR . 
INGLE KNOT!', MOSS LANE, CAJJISHE.AD, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR.A&S BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDI·CATOR. 
260 MIDDLET_ON ROAD, HIGHER 
OR UMP SALL, MAN CHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Principal Trombone The Famous Callender'• Ba111l 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDLOATOR. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
Conductor, "The Friary Band." 
B.AiND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. . 
" AVONDALE," IRWIN ROAD, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel. : Guildford 65, 
J.C. ·DYSON 
BAND TEAOHER, SOLO CORNE'l>, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
"SP.EN DENE." 37 GUNNE'RSBURY ORES., 
ACTON. LONDON, W., 3. 
'P hon e, Acton 1913. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster F odcn's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and AD.TUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA-TOR. 
For terms apply-
32 QHE.A.DLE STR EET, OPENS H AW, 
MANCHESTER. 
JA1\1ES DO ·W 
B·AND TEAOHER and A Tl.JUDICATOR. 
THE COTTAGE, . HUNTER H ALL, 
GLENCARSE, PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS,: 
L.R.A.~ .• A.R .C. M. (Bandmastersh ip) . 
Conduct or, Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEACH ER an d ADJ° UDlcATOR. 
(Coach for Di ploma Ex~me., etc., by poet) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. Examinations, 
including · Bandznastership. . . 
268 'CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON. 
. Near BOLTON. 
. JOHN FRASER 
BANifll ' TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYES WATER ROAD, DA VYHULME, 
. MAN OH ESTER. 
. :FRED MORTIMER 
'('Bandmaster, Foden'• Motor Works Band), 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
~LIFTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBAiOH, 
' CHESHIRE. 
'. 
·'.CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
0011POSER and ARRANGER. 
• • • • t Lj.fe-long experience Brass, Military, 
. i : , • . Orchestral and Choral_. . 
· Band or Choral Contests AdJttdtcated. 
19 OOIJUMBIA STREET, HUTHW AITE, 
NOTTB. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND · TRAINER e.nd ADjUDICATOIR. 
. ,. 167 w AN.SBEoK ROAD, 
··. J 'ARROW-ON-TYNE, DURHAM. 
1j• i 
H . . w~ HILL 
BRASS BAND · TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HiLLSIHAW 'i'ERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
(Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance.) 
TEACHER and l~DJUDICATOR. 
•·INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WIR!GHTINGTON, vi a STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and APJUDICATOR. 
. ,.,. "MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
:·..-· ' .-: , KIRKOALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M ., B.B.C.M., L .T.C.L., A.Mus .T.C.L., 
BANJ) TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman' s College of Music. 
Postal a,nd P erson al Coaching for Di plomas. 
Re.cent · stlccesses include : A.R. C. M., B.B.C.M . and 
L.G.S.l\L ( Bandmastership), A .L.C.M., . etc. 
. BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
'Phone 386. 
.. : : S. S. H. ILIFFE . 
BAND ,TE.ACHIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Oonduetor: Dannemora Steel Works Band) 
. BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
ADJUDIOA TOR. 
"SOMERVILLE," EGKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eckington 95. 
w. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
BLAO'KHALL COLLIERY, 
W ES'!' H·ARTLEPOOL, Co. DUR.HAL\i . 
BERT· LAMBETH 
· (:Coriduotor, P leasley Colliery B and) 
BAND TEACHER nnd .ADJUDICATOR. 
2Q5 NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. 
ROLAND DA VIS 
(Conductor, Amingoon Band) 
· BAXD TEA·CHER an d ADJUDICATOR 
THE EL)'.{·S, AMINGTON, 
T.A:MWORTH, S'l'AFF.S. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium So1oist (late Black Dyke; Bessee) 
B AND TEACHER and , ADJUDICATOR. 
141 GEORGE STREET, HYDE, 
ORE/SHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
MND .TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-clas.s lj:xperience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DR>IVE, 
POTrER.8 BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
·• W . . WOOD 
OONDUCTOR and TEA,ORER. 
(Conductor, '.Horwich R.M.I. ·Band.) 
6 OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
fl,ALIF .AX, YORKS. 
. . . FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DA•RVEL, SCOTLAND. 
'~ ' ' . 
DENIS. WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
AD\JUDIOATOR a.-nd CONDUOTOR. 
(Composers• MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
, • • 1 ·, C~mposition), · 
.28 ERICKWADL LANE, RUISLIP, 
' , · · MIDDLESEX. · · ·'< 
........ ' 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER · and APJUDIOATOR. 
" ASHBURN," .ALLO.A. . 
(. At~~RT. s. ·GRANT 
B:A:ND ' TEACHER ai:d :ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificat~ aild Medallist m l:Iarmony, etc. 
. . :~:~r GLENCOE," 'J;'.J.!E. PR~VE, LANGWITH, 
· Near ·MAN'S'F'IELD. . . 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adj udicator. 
MU SICAL DIRECTOR OF THE F AMOUS 
IR WE LL SPRINGS BAND . 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAN D TEACH ER and .ADJU DICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSH IE.L DB, 
GL ASGOW, S.l. 
J. H. ; PEARSON 
BAN D TEACHE R, 
27 GRO VE LANE, TI MP ER.LEY, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0 .R.B."-Contest Mar ch. ) 
Fu lly expe rie nced SoloiBt. 
TEA CHER and ADJUDIC A'l'OR. 
37 FE RN ST REET, OL DHAM. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge B rass Banda 
ANY WHERE-ANYTIME . 
278 DERSY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUP HON I U:MIST, BAND Tli;AOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PAR~ ROAD, WALL&END-ON-.TYNE. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B. C.M., L .G .. S.M. (Be.ndm aswrship). 
(Associated Teache r to the Bandmaster's College 
of Music.) 
BAND TE~CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory and Harmony by post. 
5 ASPER STREET, NET HERFIELD, 
NOTTINGiHAM. 
ROBT. T INDALL 
B .B .C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated teacher to the Bandsman's College of 
· Music.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACH ER and 
CONDUCTOR. 
135 CARR H ILL R OAD, GATES.HEAD, 
Co. DUR·HA~'L 
Tel. 82328. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
\ Vaterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
A rr.anger fo r Orchestra, Military, Brass or 
Modern Dance Band. 
1 R USSI AN A VENUE, LIV E RJ'OOL, 13. 
Phone : Old Swan 1664. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJU DIC ATOR. 
" PAL.AD IN," 9 SH ERW OOD !WAD, 
LUTON, BE DS. 
CONSULT 
WOODS & (JO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit . 
SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS. we hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order , every instru· 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS- Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Llata and all particulars t o-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
TROMBONE SOLO WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT 
"THE GLIDING SLIDE" 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
Price 1/ 6 by Post 1/ 7 
J. T. BRYON ti SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every 1atisfaction. For many years repairen to the lead· 
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We ofter you tbe same quick and depend· 
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reuonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
yean of bud wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
aurpcisi.o.gly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan&e) 
We have a large stock by tbe Leading Makers in 
aplendid playing ore!« and every i.o.stnuwmt sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small oeto suitable for young 
Banda which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FTITINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc •.. 
2 7 Otley Road, Bradford 
YOl'b. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everg Band to its Association I : 
: Everg Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
• 0 
• Birmingham & District Manchester & District • 
• East Anglian North of Ireland • 
: Halifax & District Oxford & District : 
• Huddersfield & District Southern Counties e 
• London & Hoine Tunbridge Wells • 
• Counlies Federation • 
• Leicestershire The Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Riding Society : 
• • e Partleulars of your nearest Association can be o 
• obtained from- • 
: THE LEAGUE SECRETARY : 
8 National Brass Band Club and ·League of 8 
• Bands' Associations, • 
• Kincsway Hall, Kincsway, London , W .C. 2. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. YIARCH 1, 1936. 
OUISTANDING BARGAINS waiting your selection. Reb uilt , recon-ditioned instr uments , c o n d i tion as new. P l ated in our WORLD FAMED A.1. 
Triple Silver P l a te . 
BOOSEY £ s. d. 
Soprano, nearly new , . 6 10 O 
Soprano 5 10 O 
Comets 6 O O 
Horns ...... 700 
Flugel, little used, ill solid 
leather case 
Baritone . . . . 
Tenor Trombones.. . . 
Valve Trombones {brass) .. 
HAWKES 
9 0 0 
9 0 0 
6 10 0 
4 0 0 
Baritone • • . . 
Tenor Trombone, 
Perfected 
£ s. d. GISBORNE £ s. d. 
12 0 0 
5 10 0 Artist 
G Trombone 
BESSON 
8 0 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
Soprano 5 0 0 
Cornets 6 0 D 
Flugels 4 10 O 
Horns ... . 7 00 
Euphoniums, •1 Va lves .. 10 0 0 
E·flat Basses .. 
·.cenor Trmnilonc .. 
HIGHAM 
Cornets · . , .. 
Euphonimn, t! Valves 
Te.nor Tron1bones .. 
G Trombone 
5 10 0 
9 10 0 
'. 5 0 0 
6 10 o. 
5. 0 0 E·flat Basses from 12 0 O Soprano . . . . 
Cornet Clippertone 
Flugel 5 10 0 B-t!at Basses . . from 14 0 O Courtois Echo Cornet in 
. . 4 10 0 T~nor Trombones . . from 5 10 0 Case 6 0 0 
All kin d s of Drums, and any make of I n str ument supplied . 
A ll work done on t he premises by skilled c1·ajtsmen . Send far requirements 
··me O/d Rrnr.,, 
O fficial Repairers and. P laters to the World's Champions · 
i Send for~ j Lists of ; 
:New & : 
1.Second- : 
l hand 
1 Instru-
i ments 
....... .. , ........ -~ 
·4 3 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD; M~NCHESTER 
,_ .. • .- ."'-. > ; , .:..: .. .,_ ,- -· - T el. Blacldrlars 5530 
Full Scores 
of 1936 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
t each qu ickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES fo r t he fo llowing pieces:-
''Die Feen" ....... ............... .......... ......... 4/6 
"I Due Foscari" .. : 4/ 6 
"Recollections of Bell in i" 4/ 6 
" Autumn Echoes" .. : ............. :. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces fo r 1936. 
Orde r Sco re s at once to avo id dis appoi ntment, as 
t hese Scores cannot be re-p r in ted when present 
stock Is sol d o ut. We a re pleased to an nounce 
that t hese Scores are produced excellently. As 
re gards clearne ss and s ty le t hey are e qual t-0 
pre- war prod uctions. They are very cheap, 
cos t ing little more t han scoring paper. · 
SCORI NG PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves fo r Brass Band , with clefs and 
,.. . names of pares pri nted, l , 6 per quire of 24 do uble 
j~.eets (96 pages) best quali ty of paper,. posc free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Et:"sk ine St reet, Liverpool 6 
J. B. Mayers f.1 ~ons l'tllNOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
M nnufacturers of ttie 
. " CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
CORNETS, TRUMPETS, TROMBONES, Etc. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
We bold an exceptionally large and varied stQCk. .All 'in 
perfect playing order. Write stating your requi\-eme'!ts. 
A sat isfied c ustomer \Yrltes : . 
Dear Sirs, 
11 Herewith photograph of band, all '" inStruments 
supplied by yourselves. We t hank you for helping us co 
make a st art b:' s upp lying instr uments at s uch· a reasonable 
price and on such generou s te rms. We recommend you 
to any othe r body int erested in Brass Band Inst rument' 
:and wanting a s traightforward deal." 
(Signed) H. C. HOLDER, 
Alberbury, Salop. 
Let us help Y 0 U to make a s ta rt . 
Quotations Free. Special Terms for bands. 
Instruments Bought o r Exchanged. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
"MARCH" BAND CARD COVER 
Send to us for full 
particu Jars of t his 
New System 
No los t music 
No wi nd trouble 
No carrying un-
necessa ry weight 
Price 1 / 1 Each 
Copyright 
"QUICKFIT" 
MUSIC COVER SPECI ALISTS 
Daisy Ban k Build ings, RO C HDALE 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES : 
" NO REPULSE" 
" M O U NT LAVI NIA " 
"L Y D NEY PARK " 
" RUARDEAN " 
"THE FLYING SQU AD " 
" GILL BRIDGE " 
" GROVE HOUSE " 
" TRIOMPHALE" (Processional March 
Prloe of each March: Military Band, 28 parts 4/- ; 
Brass Band, any 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. 
Post Free . 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
N OW REPRIKTED.-Full scores of selection 
"Tschaikowsky." Price 4/6.- WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
"DEEP HARMONY" 
Chorale Prel ude by DENIS ii-RIGHT 
(Founded on Handel Parker's Hymn Tune) 
Will b e p layed and B roadc a st by 
FIFTEE N M ASSED B A ND S 
from Leiceste r M a r ch 7th . 
Conducted b y l\fr. C. A. ANDERSON 
"SUNRISE to SUNSETu 
Fantasia by GEORGE HAWKINS 
(Founded on Handel Parker 's Hymn to Sunset) 
This is one of the Test Pieces chosen for 
Leicester Festival , March 7 t h . 
Both the a b ove p ieces togeth e r wit h th e 
cel eb rated " D EEP HARMONY" SERIES a n d 
o ther H y mn T u n e a r ran gem ents for Brass 
Bands b y J. O r el Hume, Frank Wright, 
J ames Brier, Clifton Jones, Fred Royl e, 
H . B. H awley ; also the only book in 
exist e n ce devoted entirely to problems o f 
brass b and scoring, viz. :-
"SCORING .FOR BRASS 
BAND" 
By DENIS WRIGHT. 
W ill be o n sale a t Duckwor th' s Stand 
i n the De Montfort H a ll, Leicester, 
M a rch 7th. 
P lease sen d for List N o. 25 containing 
full details of all our publications-
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH 
LTD. 
COLNE LAN E 
LAN CS. COL NE 
20 words 1/ &. lid . tor each add i t ional 10 wo r 11S. Remi ttances must accompany ad ver· 
tiaemen t , an d r1iach us by 24t h of the month. For Box addr ess at our Office count six 
word s, and add 3d,' to r for warding of replies. This r a te does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
NOTlCE.-Bolton Borough Prize Ba nd's Slow 
Melody Contest, advertised for 7th March, is 
cancelled, owing to the }lolice intervening.-H. 
CALDERBANK, Secretary. . 
KINGSWOOD EVANGEL PRIZE SlLVER 
BAND'S Seyenth ,Annual SLOW MELODY, 
AIR VARIE, DUET 'and. QUARTETTE' CONTESTS, 
Saturday, March 14tli, 1936. T o be held in t11e 
Evangel Mission Hall, Kingswood, Bristn l. Quartette 
testpiece: Own choice from 'vV. & R 's No. 17, 20 or 
23 Sets of Quartettes. Duct testpiece: Own choice 
from any W. & R's Duets. Own choice Slow Melody 
and Air Varie. Own choice for Slow Melody section 
for boys (under 16 years). Cash prizes, Cups and 
Medals. Adjudicator : Mr. E. S. Carte r (Luton). 
Full particulars from-Mr. E. J. FOREMAN, 112 Bell 
Hill, St. George, Bri stol, 5. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
For thcoming Examinations 
Bandmaster's Diploma (B.B.C.M.) 
Will be held in MANCHESTER 
On SATURDAY, MARCH 14th 
. . 
Preliminary Examinations 
Will be held on March 14th and 21st in 
Manchester. 
London. 
Birmingham. 
Bristol. 
Leeds. 
Leicester. 
Newcastle. 
Salisbury. 
Yeovil. 
Oxford. 
Covies of previous test 
Diploma Grade, 6d.; 
papers can be obtaincd-
Preliminary Grade, 6d. 
~.\II enquiries shoLild be di rccrcd ro the Secretary, 
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Pa r k, 
ST RETFO RD, N r . Mancheste r 
D ENTON ORlGl NAL PRlZE J3AND.- SLOW 
).fELODY CONTEST, King's Head Hotel, Crown 
Point, Denton, Saturday, 21st )farch. Entr<ince fee, 
1/- (including admission), Prizes : First, £1/5/-; 
seco nd, 15/-; third, 10/·. Doys ' Section: First, 5/· 
and Medal; second, ).fedal. A lso Medal for best bass 
(including Bass trombone). An efficie nt adjudicator 
will be appointed . Secretary, Mr. E. CLIFTO)f, 
205 Broom Lane, Levenshulme, Manchester. 
T l'!E GLYNN VlVl AN :MINER'S MISSION BA:-<D 
will ho ld a QUARTETTE and SLOW MELODY 
CONTEST in the l\Iission Hall, Deal, on Saturday, 
21st :i\farch, Any W. & R . quartette, except No. JO 
set. Prizes: £2; £ 1/5/- ; 15/·. Slow Melody 
(Adults): Prizes : £1 and Gold Medal; a lso special 
)fedal for hass trombone. Doys': First prize, Medal. 
Contest to commence at 4.3 0 p.m. Adjudicator, Major 
S. Fairfield. Secretary, Mr. R. ASTOX, 46 Thorn-
bridge Road, Deal, Kent. 
A.O.M.F. 
Scholarship Examinations 
The next Scholarship Examinat ion 
WILL BE HELD I N THE 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE, SALFORD, MANC HESTER 
On Saturday, March 28th, 1936. 
Entries close Saturday, 14th :i\Iarch. 
All particu lars can be obtained from the Examination 
!:,ecretary-
M r . H . Wood, 4 Derwent Drive 
Brooklands, Cheshire 
H ORDEN COLLIERY PRIZE BAND requ ire thr ee 
Solo Cornet Players. Good retaining fee given 
to top man. Single men preferred. Underground 
employment found. App ly-I-I, MI LLER, 94 Seventh 
S treet, Harden Colliery, Co. Durham. 
R EQUIRED l'O R CALLENDER'S SECOND 
BAND, young prog ressive cornettist. Employ-
ment fo und. State age, experience, etc., to the 
Secretary, Calle nder 's Band, Be lve der e, Kent. 
-,, A CTIONS S PE AK LOUDER THA N WO RDS." 
Use Greenwood's famous "OIL OF LIGHT-
NING" for Trombone slides and v<ilves, 7d. and 1/2 
per bott le, post free.- WM. l\!cCUBBREY, 142 West 
Nile Street, Glasgow, C. l. 
B URBAGE P RIZE BAND, BUXTON.-For sale: 
24 foll sets of Unif(i'rm ; blue, wi th reel and gold 
facings; in good co ndition. £10, or nearest offer. 
Ar;p ly-)fr. G. R. ARMITT, 9 Stevenson Terrace , 
Lightwood R oad, Buxton. 
G OVAN BURGH BAND (G lasgow), Scotland's 
greatest musica l attraction, require first-class 
Cornet Player. Work foun d for successful applicant. 
Shipbuilding or building trade. 'vVr ite-Secretary, M r . 
HENRY W ILSON, 34 Drumoyne Quadran t, Glasgow, 
S.\V .1. 
T WENTY·SIX SUITS OF UNIFO RM, complete 
with belts, for sale. Navy blu e, reel facings, with 
go ld braid. Good co ndition. App ly-SECRETAR Y, 
11 7 2 Chest er Road, Str etfor d, l\'.Lancheste r . 
E VERYTHll'i'G FOR TUE BRASS BAND. Second-
hand instruments bought and sold. Repairs a 
speciali ty.-WM. McCUBBREY, 142 West Nile 
Street, Glasgow, C.1. 
F OR SALE.-Besson Soprano, £4; Higham Horn, 
£5 . Both plated and in good condition.-WRAY, 
37 Derby Road, Manchester, 14. 
M OUTHPIECES: Cornet, 2/-; Tenor, 3/-; Eupho-
nium, 4/6. Instruments t 4·va lve Euphonium, 
£3; Tenor, 50/-; Ba r itone, 50/-; G. Trombone, 40/-. 
Everything for )landsmen at cnt prices.- ELLIS 
HOUGHTON, Bandmaster, Ashington, Northumber-
land. 
FOR SALE.-A real hargain. New slide Tro mbone; 
, two TelJ.Or Horns; Euphonium . A ll 1Jrass. £8/10/· . 
- 124 Hendham Vale, Queens Park , llfanches te r, 9 . 
B ANDSMA N to ·day; CONDUCTOR tQ-mprrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Price 3/·, Illustrated Method. · Pre-ert1inent Tech-
nique ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
position of CONDUCTOR ! Many' letters received, 
expressing deep app reciation of this Treatise.- Band-
master B. N. COO.PER, Graduate of Kneller: Hal l, 
23 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lapcashire. . ' ( 4 ) 
W ANTED URGENTLY.-Principal 
P layer for Sowerby Br idge Band. 
\ Vrite-Secretary, Mr. A. V AIREY, 
Road, Sowerby Bridge, Yorks. 
Solo Corne t 
'vVork found. 
24 Wakefield 
GET that second-hand BES SO N instrument . from 
the makeri;.-and get a good one. · 
W ANTED for the Band 2nd . Northamptonshire 
R egt . . MUSICIANS un der the age of 23. Cornet 
players particularly required. Good prospects for 
keen men. Good engagement li st and a long per iod o f 
home service. Apply, wi th particulars, to Bandmaster 
T. ADAMS, 2nd Northamptonshi re Regt., A lderslwt. 
M ANUSCRlPT MARCH CARDS, Kine Staves. 
Strongest and finest obtainable, I/· per d o·zen, 
pos t free.- WM. McCUBBREY, 142 West Nile St.-eet, 
Glasgow, C.1. 
fl ERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettiot 
(late of \ Vi11gates) is now open , for cngagem.ent s 
as Soloi st or Teacbcr.-The Libra ry, Parrin Lane, 
'\'intou, 1'fanche:;te r. · 
you'VE tried the rest , n ow t ry.:..and buy--tb~ 
best-BESSON. . 
J NSURE YOUR INSTRUMENTS AGAINST ALL 
RISKS. Splendid cover. W rite for particulars. 
W. H. TIPPING & CO., Insurance Brokers, 47 Dale 
Street, Liverpool. 'Phones: Bank 1420, and 'vVavertree 
2481. THE BA.ND INSURANCE PIONEERS. (3J 
B AND BOOKS. - With name of Band aud 
Instrument in gold letter s. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/- (carriage paid). Sample.~ 6d . 
and 1/-. From H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare 
L ane, Bratlford, Manchester, 11. ( GJ 
M ANUSCRIPT MARCH CARDS. NINE STAVE. 
STRONG AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, po;t 
frec.-WRI GHT & RO U ND, 34 Erskine Street, Liver· 
pool, 6. ' 
BESSO N'S Easy · Payment P lan will enable you tc 
buy that Cornet. 
C ONTEST COMMITTEES , please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERI N G, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Cir culars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. W e pr int practically all the Band Stationerv 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves ou t to fill 
the want. 
S P E N D wisely-epend with BESSON. 
S CALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU-
MENTS. Maj or Scales. l?;d. per sheet.-
WRI GHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine S treet, Liver pool, 6 . 
HAROL D MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. 'Fhe finest obtainable. P r ice 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist) , 228 Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (3) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contesm.-
T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, BraSB Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any· 
where. Tenns :-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorlu. 
'Phone, lX Hessle. 
T HOMAS DEW!CK, A.V.C,l\I., Conductor atH! 
Adiud1cator. 1eacher of Harmony and Arna11gipg. 
-52 Middle Street, Br owney Co lliery, Co . Durham. ( 8) 
N OW IN ST O CK.- Selection " ATTILA " . (arr. 
Round). Price, 20 parts 4s./6d.; extra parts; 3d. 
each .-WR IGHT & ROU ND, 34 Erskine Street , 
Liverpool, 6. 
WRIG HT & ROU:l'fD'S CELE.l3RATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestr"' 
wi th piano-conductor parts. Concert and DAn<; 
Music. If in ter ested, •end for list--34, Erskine St., 
L1 verpoo l, 6. 
IQQo/o PROFIT FOR ~~ND~! 
Raise money for New Instruments, 
Uniforms, etc., and adv ert ise forth .. 
co ming eve nts at same time by 
selling ADVERTISING PENCILS. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO BRASS BANDS 
UNI-PRODUCTS Co., Dept. B.N. 
FREE 
SAMPLES 
2d.postage 
I 
STAPLEFORD 
NOTTS. ( 4J 
1936 JOY B'OOK 
'':". 
Price: TWO SHILLING.S 
(Post Free) · 
Containing complete SofQ 'Cbrnet 
(Conductor) copies of all the 'mus ic · i'n 
the 1936 Journal, 34 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of, ~ch 
selection. A book for Bandmaslj~ r;s 
and Bandsmen, · and a splendid book 
to preserve for reference. 
O n t he terms of our Special Offer (ll/ · wor th 
of home practice music for 10/ -), we can 
su pply 7 Boo ks (value 14/-) fo r 10/9, or (3 
Boo ks (value 26/·) fo r £1. Thi s means that 
any nu mber purch ased in this way cost a 
fraction over 1/6 each. 
. ·1 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine ~treet., Li'verpoQi : 6 
--
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS' BAND NEWS. -11ARCH 1, 1936. 
-FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
LATEST SUCCESSES 
THE KING'S NA VEE 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY 
WHEN THE GUARDSMAN STARTED CROONING ON PARADE 
THE ROSE IN HER HAIR FOR YOU MADONNA 
1914 MARCH 
Including - Tipperary -
Take me back to Dear Old Blighty 
Hello, who's your Lady Friend 
SHIP AHOY 
MARCH 
lmluding - All the nlre girls love 
a sailor The Lads in Navy Blue 
sans of the Sea 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30), 3/ 9; Brass (20), 2/ 6 ; Extra Parts, 2d. each 
THE SWING 
O'THE 
KILT 
A HIGHLAND PATROL 
Prices - Brass & Reed (30) 5/ -
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A POPULAR MEDLEY Of' 
SCOTCH AIRS 
Brass (20) 3/ 6; Extra Parts 3d. each 
LITTLE GREEN BOOK I 
OF SOLO CORNET PARTS OF II~ ~ THE SEASON'S SONG SUCCESSES 
Including 
LULLABY OF BROADWAY LONELY LITTLE DANCER 
MY DANCE THE WORDS ARE IN MY HEART SCOTCH HAGGIS 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd. 125, 127, 129 Shafte!ibury Avenue LONDON, W.C. 2 
'Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) 'Grams : "Humfriv, London " 
• = !:>. • ' ..; . _-. • ,' . '.~ .. - • • • • • - =: ' ... : . ... . :- .. , • ' ., ~ - •. • , t , ._ 
BY··· TEST f 
THE BEST• Says 
CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
~~ 
Dear Sirs, 
After carefully considering everybody's Patterns, 
Prices, and Designs, and taking into consideration the 
satisfaction we have received frGm the last Uniforms you 
supplied, you will no doubt be glad to hear that yours 
have been accepted by us as · being unbeatable for 
QUALITY, DESIGN, or PRrCE. 
e Yours faithfully, G. E. JACKSON, General Secretary. 
THANKS, CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
FOR THIS REPEAT ORDER! 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
· Telephone: Paddington 2066/ 7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Cnnrd1 ll-rc:,le,) Sih-<·r ga,-e a concert recc-ntly 
iii .' 11 1t(llincore To\\U Hall, as,;i,ted b.1 ihc Church 
l~rt>• ; ( ' ) ).fak Yo ice Choir. .\lr. C. \\'. Jackson, 
th<> <·nnd uctor of rlw choil', had to condLtcl lho 
ban tl at a minute', notic<' 011·i11g to tho ind·i·s-
posi t io11 of ~fr- Boddicc, the bancl"s rond 11Pior_ I 
wa;, •orry to see 'uch a poor audience', probably 
lhe bacl "eather condition' accounted for this_ ( 
\\'68 agrt'L'aUly :-:urprit:ed ctit the progra111111c ren -
derr·d by tltc u~nd: wit·lt 1i1e e>:cepliou of 011e 
pitlCf', all wf'J'<' our of tl1i,; ;-·f'nr·, L.J. l wight 8a.' 
rhjs . prog-1·a1nP1c "a:-, n.~ good a:.:. I ha Ye heard a 
hras~ baud 1·(·nder £or a lotig tinte·. 'J he 1nLH:h-
fiannt€'d u10dcrn ,tnff ,d1ich brass bands arn trying 
tt> pla:, only ,uccced, in boring its listeners, for 
bn.:1d• wam braos ua11d Jllllbic. LoaYe this high-
fal11ring ,1uff alo1w, \Y ell done, Church 
Gr.,,\\\ : I had a good shilling's "·orlh and I 
\1·i,;h von , 11cc-c,s at L eic-cst<>r. 
Joh;i Knon-lc;; & Co.'s arc practising -- Hcc-ol-
lectio11~ of B clJiui" yc1·y hanl and imend bt'ing 
i11 the priZ<'s aho. I (•xtcnd :Jir. "'ileman_ t he 
comlucror. my sym pa thy on the . loss of his 
daughtt.ll'. 
Swadlincow ,Sih-1•r lrnH' 0nlcrecl ocetion four 
<H I,eicc,tcr, and think they ·haYc a good chance 
of ~\lCCt'>'-. Nothing I ikc starting at rho uotlou1 
and ri;;ing _ Good luck to you. Did I .hear n01Y 
ur1iform, mentioned hcrcY :FLUGF..L. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Th" death of :Jir. Rimrncr leaYcs a gap in the 
bra~s band \\·orld that \I-ill be most difficult to 
Jil l, During the last fill\- yea n; \\' <J h aYc lost all 
too many of tho "old brigade I' of tlie 1uo,·emellt, 
but jt i, .'ornc conrnl:ttion ro know rhat there l•rt' 
many promising young n1en to ca l'ry on r'h9 good 
work for our cause. 
The :.rnnual meeting of the O>:ford Band Asso-
ciation dnly took place and, \rhilo 1935 could not 
be called a good y;ear , Yet 1ut incr<'ascd balance 
wa; ~hown in die finan c.ittl .statement. Sorne in-
crca~c in the mcrnlwl'ship ·1\-aR al•o in c\·idencl', 
fl nnrnbcr of the old 1111'mbers haYing l'<'jo ined 
and fo111c llf'\\' one' added. 'rho ;,olo and quar-
tC'ttc conrret, on 29th :Fcbrua rv. ath·actcd a11 entn-
of .36 -oloi;,ts, and ten quai·rcllcs; pressure ~f 
"ork preYented one band front beirw awong the 
entric,. " -,!Jile t'he illneos of the ';;ccrctary of 
anothN' \Yao rbe cause of thcil' absence to some 
r xtcnL I learn. .:\ f t·. Hany Mortimer, of 
:Faden'>. was ,the adjudicator. 
Headington played at a social held al Lhe ·East 
0-.:ford Labour Club on 2211d .Ji'cbrnary, at1d the 
hand \I as rcsponR-1ble for the local anangcme1its 
fo1·· the ~olo and qnartettc contests. I learn. from 
:J[ r. Clifton that it is hoped Jo hold t'hc ai'lm\al 
catni~al and coJJtcsts t<bis year, although no cfate 
lla,; yet been fixed. · 
· Abi11gdon Salrntio.11 Army lost one of t heir 
old!i,>•t membe rs b~• t lw death of :J(L J. Stalla1·d, 
on('··of<'thP drnrn.mers in the band, and a men1bcr 
for 'n<>al'ly 4lfty ·years. PIU VIVO. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Onr n10Ye1n011t has recciYcd a :;:=taggeri11g blow 
by the dcad1 of _l!r_ \Y _ R i u1111er_ Bandsm.-.11 
J1ere "ill 111 ourn J1i, yassing. 'Jlw rno;r fitting 
tnbL1 tc \H~ <:an co11tnb11te lo hi, memory is to 
carry 011 t0hc rrnditions of lcacl1ing laicl dom1 
by hi111. \\' e extend our clcepc,t syrnpatln- to 
his rdativc, in their great loss, · " 
Tl1e1·c appeared nothiug Uilllf.L1al 011 th e ag·e11da 
of tho Glasgow Chai-itie ,;' meeting; the same 
applim; lo ~.A.B.A.'s annual gathering. A pro-
.po,al to hold qualifying con rests " ·ith a viell' to 
less('11ing th<' fir st-section li st, proposed by Dan-cl, 
"·,i;,_ withclra1u1 on the as,ul'ancc giYcn by the 
c!ta1nnan, :i\Ir_ La"·son, that the exccuti,-o " ·ere 
going to re-classify t.he bands, 
I had the pleasnrc of he<tl'iug .\Iothonvell and 
\\' i;ha\\· ou the air, and t• YL'ry good broadcast 
11-as gi1·0 11. 
1)1u·n'l \\'er.-. at .'\yr, and c1rhanced t bci t· name 
by giving some fine music to a large audience. 
I am vel'y plea;ed to note that 0111· seas ide to"·ns 
an' to cater on a uig ;;cale with bands during Lhe 
su111111er, but I "ould like to see an improYe:tnent 
in tbL' stand lWco111modation; some stands are 
YN,,. old-fas·hioiwd .anrl l'cquir<' rebuilding_ 
Ba11cls at prescllt ai·c very qu ict. REG-AI,. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Ir \\·as n·ith tl10 clecpf'st regret that we hoard 
of the death of :Jlr, \\'_ Rimmer. He wns looked 
upon as the " fathc1· of brass hands," and there 
can 'be no two opin,ions of 11i s outstanding abilit ies. 
His arraugernents of tho S,,A.B. Association tcst-
p10ccs have a lways given tho greatest of p leasure 
11ot on ly to the band members who have per-
formed them, but aho t·o those 11 lio .had tl1f' 
pleasure to li sten to Lhe111, 
_Bands in am! around Glasgow and Edinbmgh 
will be gettrng ready for the Chal'ities' contests 
and one hopes thai each CYent will have a good 
enhy_ Btwcls111en can do mud1 to make these con-
tests a financial success by selling t ickets befon•-
ltand to their friend s. IL 'is a caLtse fo1· evoryonf' 
lo \\Ork for as there is Hothing better in life than 
trying to help the suffering. 
'l'he testpieccs being own choice there " -ill be 
pl enty of Yaricty for the public to listen to. Make 
a note of the elates and roll up in a big crowd 
at each place. 
A uumber of bands were engaged for the pl'o-
cla111ation of Ki11g Edward _YIII._ I was sorrj-
to hear of tho mtstmderstandmg with tbe Falkirk 
Public Band and the Town Council and one can 
sympathise with the band members wl1ci asked 
for pnyment for loss of ,,-ork. I bope the matter 
will ·be sci tied satisfactorily and that the grant 
from the To"·n Council 1vill nm be cut. , · 
A gqod piccf' of 110ws is that the contest in 
t he Raith Grounds, Kirkcaldy, is to be rcYivecl 
this year. Some great colllJ)ctitions were hold 
there, and as it is al1 ideal place people i11 tScotbncl 
will · look fonrarcl Lo. the rel' i val of this great 
<'Yent. S • .\.NJJY ).Ic8COTTTE_ 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Gateshead . lluartoltes C\V_ & R. No. 2 Set): 
First prize, Ryhope Coll iery; second Ravms-
worth Colliery; third, Lu mley Colli~ry. Ten 
parties competed. .Solos: First prize, A. White-
he ad; second, G. Sykes; third, T. Brown. 
Nineteen competitors_ Juuioi-s: First ,prize, -
Midgley (Hartlepool); second, - Moore (Jarrow); 
third, 'l'. Brnwn (Rave11sworth Colliery). ,Speoial 
prizo for youngest corr:petitor, - Dinning (\Vard-
ley). :Fourteen compehton;, Adj udicaiors, "1cssrs. 
W. :Farrall and J. Frecker. 
East Compton & Pilning. 1st .Febr uary. Qnar-
tettes (own choice· \ V. & R. ). :First p1·ize, Melin-
griffith "A"; second, Kingswood •· B,"; tl1ird, 
Bristol N. U.R. 'l'welrn parties competed. .Slow 
Melody: :Ffr1•t prize, .C. J)oyle; second, C. 'Tyler; 
third, H. Pope. Sixteen cornpctilors. Boys' 
Suction: :First prize, - ll. Sanwm; second, J. 
Pnrnell; third, K. PD1my. Six competitors. Air 
Varie (open): First prize, H .. Sevier; second, G. 
Atkins; third, C. Doyle. Sixteen competitors. 
Specia ls: Best soloist of the day, H. ScYier; best 
bass, G . Atkins; best player member of British 
Legion, J. Atkin~ (Cardiff) _ Adjudicator, )fr. F. 
Dimmock. 
Durham (N oithern Counties' Association)_ let 
February. ''I clue Foscari" ('W. & R.). :First 
prize, Lumley Colliery (:F. W nkeford) ; second, 
Durham Shakespeare (]'. Wakeford); third, 
Ash ington Public ( \Y. S . Bond). Also competcd-
Ravensworth Colliery, Midcllesbroug11, Thornley 
Colliery, l'V.ardley Colliei·y. Hymn 'l'unc contest: 
Fir.st prize, Lumley ·Colliery; second, Ravensworth 
Colliery (J. Boddice); th ird, Wardley Colliery (T. 
Yates) . Adjudicator, Mr. G. Ramsden. 
Biddulph . ht :February. Slow melodies. Open 
Section: First prize, A. IY ebb (Foden's); second, 
S. Pugh (Smallthornc); third, 'W. Yates (Crewe). 
Eleven entries, J3oys' Scctio11: :First prize, R . D . 
llfcDeaii (IWi nsford) ; second, '\V. Ankors (Pack-
moor); third, G. Heath (Packmoor). Eight entries. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Oloifton Jones 0Bacup). 
Pentrn, (Cory's Workmen's). 15.th .February. 
QL1artcttes: F :irst prize, Aberarnan (R. S. 
Howells); <Second, Treherbcrt (\\'. J_ DaYics); 
third, Melingriffith ('l'. J _ Powell); fourth, Melin-
griffith " H " (T. J. Powell). Thi1'teen parties 
·competed. Slow Melody vBoys): Fir~t prize, Ivor 
Willianis; second, Glyu L ewis. Six competitors. 
(Seniors) : Fir~t prize, CJ. Tyler (.M:clingriffith); 
second, E. D aYics (Pare & Dare); .third, G. 
Howells ('l'reherbert); fourth, G. Hughes (Ystaly-
fcra). Twenty competitd'l:s. Bass medal, G. 
Alkins ()folingriflith). Adjudicator, :Jir. J_ G. 
Dobbiug. 
~lanchester. {Manchester Association .) Class A 
Champion;hip. 8th 1!'ebnrnry. " :J.J.i11strel :Memo-
r i es~ " (W _ & R ). J<'irst prize, Fam 11 or th Ol<l 
(\Y_ Hnr.,t); soconrl , Haclcliffe Excelsior (H. 
Barne;,); third, 'l'raffonl Park CF. S. Leech); 
fourth, Kem Sireet :J(ission (W a.rrington) CG. 
Rowe) . iSe,-en bands competed. :Jl arch contest 
(own choice) : :First_ prize, Trafford Park; second, 
Gorton & Opcnsha'" (\Y. Phillips). Adjudicator, 
\fr_ D. Hodgson. 
- 'Bcllti Vue {}iancl1oster). 15th :February. Selec-
tion contest: First prize, \\" ythenslrnwo Hesid011t3' 
Association (G. :F. nenson); second, Christ Chnrch, 
Chadderton (R_ Cooper) ; t·hircl, Reddish ('l'. 
Ball); fourth, Ke11· ::O,lill s Old. ~\ lso compoted-
llasforcl B.Ii., Bolfon ·rublic, Crossley Lads' Club, 
D<Lrlcy D ale Public, Ess<ix Street Baptist (I,cvcn-
shnlmc), GraYcl Lane Methodist (Salford), Hcs-
wall, 1st Heywood Scouts, L evcnshulmc, J_,oylancl 
Pariah Church V.A.C., Longtou St. Andrn"·'o, 
Ke, ton, North ~Joor Methodist (Oldham), Parr 
Church (St. Helens), Port.hywacn, :i\lossley ~t. 
John's Parish Church, S\_ Jude's (Ancoats), 
'l'hatto Heath I.:J.L, -Trafford Park Public, Vic-
toria, Hall ().fanchestcr), \Y csley Hall (:Jlanchcs.-
tor}. .1Iar<:h: First prize, \\' yt-henshan·c Resi,-
dcnts' Association; second, :Reddish; third, New 
).lilb Old . Hymn Tune: ]first prize, Now Mills 
(),kl; soconcl, Rf'ddish. Adj11dic<Ltors, Messrs. 'r. 
~a,twoocl and () _ Warct (\\' ork sop). 
Hur;;t. Sloll' :\Celodies. Open ~eclion : :First 
prize, \';_ Skelton (Baxcndalo's); sccoud, J. Bel-
field ('l'iutwistlc); third , H. Dickinson ( 13cssos); 
fourth, 'L Bandy (Glazebu1·y). 'l'wcnty-nin c com-
petitor:, _ Boy,; Scctiou: First prize, G. Poole 
1\YarringLon): second , G. Hea th (KiclsgroYe). 
Fifu'ell co111pl't.irnrs. ..\.djudil'aLor, ~Ir. Il. Cooper. 
BURTON -ON-TRENT NOTES 
Bu rt Ot l l'itaclPl s .. A. B[Lnd (l:laud 111aslcr 13. 
:Jlatki11 and lnstn1cror J. :Foste r ) rncontl.v gave a 
coucert at the Queen .Street :J I ethorlist ·l'lrnrch in 
aiLl of tlie orga11 fl!ncl. 
Burton .Excelsior (-\lr. F .. \dams) took a. pro-
minent parl -iu the SaN<'d :'.lt1sical .u;,-ening at 
).Jo,.;I<') St rl' t't ).foLJ1oclibt Church, and playec) 
Chopi11' , "Funcrnl _\larch,, iu iespcct of hi, late 
)lajc;;ty King G-eorge \', H '"" a t th i, Uhurch 
the hand originated fony-t1Yo yea.rs ago a; a m1s-
oio11 band, and among tho congregation "ere a 
number of lhe former banchmcn, including tho !ale 
conductor. Tho baud will take pan in the 
I.eicc, le r J<'esti m l on Saturday, 7th )larch, in 
scctio11 L\\'O . 
Tutbmy Town Sil \'el' (l3a11clrna.,tcr Young) took 
pan i11 'the Hoyal funeral ,en·ico at Tutbury 
Church. 
l sball he glad to rcrci ''\' nMrs frolll a1iy band 
in rbe 11istrict adche,,ecl to Ill<', cf"o J<;Llitor, 
B.lL T_'' UffKO .\lATIU. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bolton ·Borough have the best band they havri 
had fol' some year; and mean business this 
season, Unfortnnatcly the solo cornet (}fr. J_ 
Evaus) has goi1e on trial to Corn11lry Colliery 
aud so if anyone in this district is desirous of 
be ttc ri11 g It irnSelf, JIO\\' is his oh a1W<': 
Holton LO.R, unde1· the genial )fr. Will 
Adamson, of ' Vingates' fame, are a hard-\York ing 
lot; t hey munber on Ll1c aYorage about 22 a t each 
rehearsal and lrnYc good engagements already 
booked . They mean to try a little more con-
test ing this ;,eason . . 
Ellenbrook & Boothsloll'n seem to be Yery quiet 
at ·the prescut time; \\-hat about May Bf'llo Vue? 
K earsley Rt. Stephen's h aYe suffered a loss by 
. their bat;dmastcr (:Jlr. Tom 'Yhitlcy) retmning 
to Pendleton Publi c. They 1rnYc a good and 
en thusiastic band. 
Congra·tulations fo Farn\\'orth Old OH "-inning 
the fit-.st prize at tihe A ssociation contest at L ewis's, 
:Yianchester. I heard that they gaYo a good ren-
dering of tho tesLpiecc. 
I have just hoard that K earsle y Public haw' 
appointed )lr_ Wesley as their bandmaster and 
if tho band ·"·ill giYe him fl1eir <tLtention and 
support they should do well. . 
\Yalkdot1 United keep peggrng a'rny and haYc 
booked a few jobs a l ready. 
,Belmont, I heard, h aYc added a now playei· or 
l\\·o who haYc improYed the band, 
Late News: Tho slow melody eon test, advertised 
tu take place in the Peel Hotel, Bolton, on 7th 
Marnb arranged by Bolton Borough, has had to 
he. ca~colled owing to some objection the police 
have i'aiscd, so I '1111 informed. 
HALSHAW :YIOOK 
}lr, J. BAILEY, secretar y of Greenway Moor 
Band, writes: "The band is recuperating and we 
haYe nine learners and hope to bcntifit with their 
assistance ·very soon. Also a u old member has 
joined again, Mr. John Biddulph _ Please let us 
barn the Journal for Friday night's practice." 
. . . . 
OLD 'UN writes: " Lately we have been in the 
ba0kgi'ound, but I am ploasccl to say that York-
sh ire Main are t hriving under :Jlr, T. Allso.p. 
Quite a 'number of ·,rho old members arc still with 
Lhe band, including " 1Bob" Edwards, t he cnthu-
sia.st on' the bass. I hope to sec ibcm Oil the 
contest platform this season." 
3 
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SURREY & DISTRICT 
I 
for existence._ The _fact that the band is .in oxis.t-
ence at all, i s marnly owmg to tho tenacity of 
Oxtcd Village are keeping interested, and purpose, and the whole-hearted work of tho band-
"·01-ki ng on now music. Why not get going and j master, )lr. J_ Dunn. A start was made with 
ny on<' oi- two conte,ts t hi s season I but four mstrurncnts- the property of Mr. Dunn 
Rudg1Yick Si lver have app~intcd a no1Y band -'!-nd otl~ers ~ave been gradually ~ddod by, money 
secrn1 ary Ill )fr_ H_ :Francis, rn ·place of :i\ir_ W. ~a1sed by socJal events and collcct1ons, until there 
Napper wbo has resigned tho secretaryship, but is now a band of 18. 'l'he. bnnd, by thoir playing 
is keeping on as ·a playing member. The band have Dl'!}ated ;mah ·an impression that t.he futur~ 
\rill attend the Tu11britlge W ell s contest in ~lay, . ~?ems ,more encouraging, support being likely in 
and 1 exjlcct will harn profossimml -tuition for tmi Yo1·y near future. DA)f'YDD. : 
thi,; f'Yent again. 
TYNESIDE NOTES }'l'iary (Gu ildford) are booking a i·ecorcl num-ber o{ fir:<t-class engagements- for the seaso n and 
:Jfr_ Asjlinall means to haYc a good band to ful-
fill th elll. Th e band arc booked for tho Alma :Jl~st of the b_ands around the Tyne ham be~ 
'l'hcatre, Luton, on Sunday 1st :J1arch. I J1car kceprng busy l\'Jth the coutests a t Gateshead and 
there 'is a n1caucy for <L cornet and e uphonium; DLuham , '~ lso football m atches and \\'ireles& pro-
two good steady players \1-oulcl be welcomed. gramme_s.. · . 
H 1rns a shock to hear of the death of Mr. '"'· ,'.rhe solo and ,quaricttr contests, promoted' ti~· 
Rimmer. ancl T 11111 Slll'<' there am many hands- Gate&head Bora, proYod a real succes~. Good 
men in the dish'ict who, at ono time or another entnes were received ,and t,here '"as ·a good aucli-
han' been under his teach ing and \\'ho 1Yill join cnce; th~ band fond would profit as 1a result. 
"·ith me in sencling our sincere s~·mpathy. }Ir. W~- :F.arra!J, of t.h,e Nc\\'castle 'l'ramway5', was 
SOUTHERN CROSS. ' the adJucl1cator and his decJSions were as follows, 
.Jnniors' solo contest: First, Master Midgle~ 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
E ccle, Born' .arc building up their band again. 
I haYe heard thelll severa l limes recently, Th ey 
headed thr Corporation proees iou to the Parish 
Church on nhc oc-casion of the memorial sen-ice 
to our late King, and t11ey have been making 
regular vioits to the local football nrntchcs. Good 
and regula r rehearsals arc being held under 
Bandmaster H. Clayton . They have a very pro-
mising young cornet player in :J'laster J _ Scott, 
a boy only ten yearn old. 1 LtndersLancl that he 
will probably be placed under Mr. H. Brookes 
for hi~ tuit ion . T hope this ·is correct. Ml'. 
Brookeo ha, tutored other good players_ 
P eudlcton Public 1rn,·c prospccrs of a splendjcl 
season bcfon' them, with engagements .at 'Vake-
field, Tn)lltha111, Alton To\\·ers, Southport (one 
weak), "Ianclie,ter parks, etc. They liaYe .a really 
first-class band. and full rebL•arsals am the order. 
T'hcy ba rn a - broadcast engagcrnent early thi;; 
month. 
Stretford Boro' sent t'hl'oe quartcttes to the 
A.0.~I. contest. I belicYe that a well-known 
uniform expert will shortly go round the members 
with t hu tape measure, as the committee realise 
that deportment is as impor tant a s playing abili ty, 
Ida111 .are prcpar.ing for the summer engage· 
mcnts; they ha Ye quite a ,good band, with a finll 
cornet player in :i\lr. A. 1Leech. They may attend 
.Southport contest. 
A JJote fro1n :J[r. H. Brookes, the cornet soloist, 
informs rno that ho is noL yet fixed up for t he 
srason; he is \'Pry busy 1Yith pupils, but can now 
arrange the t im e to play with .a good band. 
Stretforcl Old are busily preparing for the com· 
ing season with good reh earsals. Tho season will 
uon11:ic11ce at 'l'i·cnthnm Gardens on Easter .Snn-
day. Alton 'l'o"·cr,, Sn-inton, Urmston (doable), 
and most of last year's engagements haYe been 
boohcL 
) lay I be allo\\'ed to cxprc,s the deepest 
sympathy ro all those bercarnd by the death of 
:Jlr. ·w. Rimmer, on behalf of his many friends iin 
t11i ;, dis1riel. E·OCLES C.AKK 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
A bright and breezy lclLer from lVIr. Jos. 
EchYarcls, secretary of Porthywacn, whom I men-
t.ioned in my last notes. 'l'his band has prnctically 
just been started, but last year had a cash turn-
over of :£131. 'rhey haYc a l irn bandmaster, 
oocrcw.n· and committee, and I look forward with 
interest "to further repor ts of their progress. They 
""am •a real good performance at Delle Vue and 
~-ith a little more experience will ·be picking up 
some prizes. 
Rhyl Sil Yet· lielcl a ve1·y successful whist dri rn 
and dance in tho Rhvl P avilion. Tho band are 
in good shape, and I ~hould J.ike to hear that they 
haYe entered the lVIav Belle Vue contest. I 
understand they .arc ·cligil.Jle. The band are 
booked for a brondcast engagement at the end 
of thjs month, 
A falher a11cl sc,·en sons comprise the " Bithell" 
family baml a t Ruabon and they have a very 
nicely-balanced combination . They shoL1 ld be a 
noYcl attraction . 
Llanch1 dno sho11ld a lso try for tho ~lay Belle 
Vue O\"ent. No excuse regarding finance or en-
gagemen ts at tqis time of the year. 
A conespondcnt tolls me that Gwesp~T Band al'e 
practically extinct, lJL1L h e 'hopes that tho excel-
lent concert g iv0n by tho R.hyl -Baud will st ir up 
·i nterest in th e district for the locnl band. 
A noLc from )(r. Wmiarns, secretary of Prcs-
tatyn, says: "This band' e~me into )Jeing just 
hYclve month s ago, and £nd.mg Yory little or no 
support in its early ?tagcs, has had a hard struggle 
(Har t lepools). !Senior cout-est: First, ~1::r. Whit~­
h_ead (Hetton); second, Mr. Sykes (Blac'khall Col-
liery). Quartetto ~mntest : :First, R yhope; second, 
Ravensworrh; thu·d, Lumley; fourth, Ravens-
" ·orth "J3 " party. 
Tho N ortbern ·Brass Band Association held• 
their nnnual contest for second and third-section 
bands m the Town IIall, DLtr ham. :From a finan-
cial ,pomt of view I am sony to say it w.as not a 
success; I do not thmk brass band contests will 
e\·e1· pay in the City of Durham. '!'his, I believe, 
was proved by the former Associations, now 
defunct. Seven bands competed and :Yfr. Ramsden, 
of Bly t h. L.N.E.R, \Yas the ·adj udicator. The 
resu lts will 'be found in t'hc contest results column 
H e"·orth Colliery \\·ere ellgaged to give a pro: 
gramme of music fro111 rho Newcastle Studio 
under Dhe diroctiou of B andmaster Tindall and 
I learn Llrnt they ha,-e received many lett~rs of 
congralulation for their play.ing. 
).larl e~- Hill harn elected Yer, W. :F.ari·all to 
the bandmaster's position for the season, and 'i 
am lookmg forward to hearing them on tb e contest 
field . Mr. v\ 'Farrall believes in contesting. · 
Netherton Colliery ha rn uecn advcr~ising for a 
bandmaster through the local press. 
_.s,,-an & Huntol' 's Shipyard were engaged t o 
give a programme of music at the Newcastle mid-
"·ee,k cup-tie and did \\'Cl!, but a good course of 
con testrng would do the playel'S good as the 
playing is \'C l'Y loose. ' · · 
''lallsencl Colliery h am had an aud ition al; the 
N cwcastle Studio, and arc J10ping to be ~ucce0 sf.u·l 
for an engagement. B-andmaster Dixon and ·hi3 
men should prove good enongh compared . with 
some of th1J ot-hcr bands that have broadcast. ' 
N ewcastlc 'fr am ways are busy under Band• nmste1~ Farm!!, preparing for twd concerts to 'be 
girnn 111 the City Hall, Newcastle, early in Mai;ch. 
I learn they have had a Jew more new instruments 
to replace their old one;, ~hift \York is t ho .big· 
cl iffi culty ·here. 
Backworth Colliery haYc r eceirnd a fo11- vi~it ~ 
from .\Ir. J. A. Grecn\YOod to put the polish ·011 
fo1· . th~ fir st section, of the • .\ssocia tion. <;on~ist'., 
ll' h1ch is to be held 111 the Gateshead Toll'n H11off. 
Coxloclge 'are busy, under Bandmaster Snowd,cn, 
for the same contest. They haYe also had their 
annual meeting. Secrcta1·y Thompson Tcportecl 
a Ycry successful season; he was elected scorotan-
again for tho 32nd year. '"ell done ! :Mr. Black-
burn, their cuphoHium soloist, was ele9tccl 
treasurer. . 1. 
)lorrison Colliery haYc been_ advertising -th~ot~gii 
the loca l press fOl" n bandmaster, and I ican1 that 
many goo~ men have_ ·applied, and som e hil~-r 
been on tnal. N o decision has been made up to 
the time of \niliug. , , ·: , ; 
South ~Ioor & Craghead a r e a little s-hor \' 
handod, ·and wi ll not compete at Gateshead con~ 
test_ A great pity._ _ . ' · .. -.. ,: , 
,A good opportunity for district bands \\'ill .&o 
a.t Southwick _contest on 11th July_ 'l'ho As~; 
crn t1011 a re gorn~ to giYo this ernnt. yheir . .as~j~tf 
a.nee a nd all affiliated bands .should rally +o,undvi, 
),fr_ Carlyon ha.s beqn .aga:n appoin ted se~r et_a.1·y 
of Craghead Colliery and will ham tho ass11>tance 
of a good \\·orking committee. I · hear ·.th~t ,tbqy 
ha Ye a good band and th~ members intrip d . t{> 
make then· presence felt this year on . t J:i E\. con\r.)'P 
stage. . . _ . ; , , , . .. "''·''. 
~\' arcllcy Colliery arc going along : nicely;. ~r,4 
this band a lso mean busines5 on t1ie con.tes't_ :fi,elq, 
Tho secrelary \1-ill be satisfied " -ith n?tlJing: )_P.~J 
than a first pr.ize. Engagement~ .arc bmng ·:b.(iqllj~1 
up. I hear that ~Ir- T. Yates, the. b11-ndrr;i¥,,¥f};, 
has started a class of learners, boys bet,wci;n .,I)!<)' 
and hrnlve, Nofaing like .catching thcm,;y·o~r;ifi 
N orlhern bandsme n oxpres.s thei1· deepesJ;,>SJ'.\l~­
pathy ut .the death _of Mr. W. Rimm!)~'; ~r.9J;h~r 
great J(lss (O the brass ~and; mo,p1~1~d~I-\J#:,; '.. 
.. - .... 
....... : :l .. ·.)1: .. ; .o 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Will all intending competitors kindly note that 
our Maroh Melody Com.petition will not be can-
celled, as some had feared, in consequence of the 
death of Mr. Rimmer, but will proceed as 
.arranged. \Ve .are glad to say we have made 
arrangements with :\fr. J. A. Greenwood to act 
as adjudicator on this occasion, and competitors 
can ha,·e every confidence in him g·iving their 
efforts fair consideration. We ourselves are quite 
sa.tisficd that the march Mr. Greenwood picks out 
as the winner will be tho best one sent in. All 
entries must reach this office on, or before, 9th 
.March. 
• 
Owing to the report of the J.amented death of 
Mr. W. Rimme1· and the inclusion of the large 
number of messages of appreciation of his life 
and work we have been compelled to cut down 
the district reports considerably, ·and also omit 
several letters which we have received for our 
correspondence column. The latter .and the usual 
music fea ture which has also bee~ omitted this 
month, we hope to include in our next issue. 
. . 
With regard to tho Liverpool Journal, as many 
of our readers know, ~1r. Rimmer was a most 
prolific writer, and he supplied us with consider-
ably more pieces than we needed for our Journ al' 
each year, conseque11tly we find ourselves un the 
fortunate position of having a very large number 
of_ ibis scores (both c.ompos.itions and arrangemems) 
still on hand, whrnh wJll 'be published in due 
oourse. In addition to this we are now in 
negotiation with .another gentleman to take the 
position as Musical Editor of the L . .J. a nd we 
expect to have an important announcement to 
make ii\ this connection J1ext month, an announce-
ment whioh, coupled with the fact stated above 
\v;ill be sufficient as&uranco to all our friend s that 
the high standard of tihe Journal will be well 
maintained in tn e future. 
. . . . 
There being little t ime for advertising \\·e draw 
the attention of bands to th e announcement re-
garding the contest to be held at Morecambe on 
Easter Monday. F,ifty pounds in cash is offered 
for prizos-£30 firnt p1·izc. H e re is an oppor-
tunity for bands to combine business and pleasure 
at this popular seaside resort. For further par-
tioulars see contest ad,·ertisements. 
. ... . . 
Southport Contest: The enormous amount of 
work which will follow after the entries have been 
received for the manv varied clas-ses in the 1<,es-
tival compelled the committee to fix a closing 
date more in advance than is us-ual for brass 
band contests. Interested bands are therefore 
reminded that the closing day is }fonday, 2.nd 
March. 
MARCH l\1ELODY 
COMPETITION 
We. ·~Ope many of our readers .are 1studying and 
. pract1smg the art of writing melodious ·and 
pleasing march melodies, with the intention of 
entering the above com.petition. Our object is 
to <l-iscov<ir and encourage new talent of which 
there must be an abundance in tho' ranks of 
amateur brass bandsmen. The closing da te for 
receiving manuscripts is March -9th, and we 
repeat the rules governing the competition, as 
under:-
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WtHAT I.S IN THK\1, WE OFFER £1 
iFOR T'HE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PART 
OF A QUICK MARCH. Solo cornet part only 
. is required, with bass solo (if there be one) 
written in. 
Our aim is to discover and encourage unknown 
talent, therefore the conditions ar-0 as follows: -
1. No one who has had a march published is 
allowed to compete. 
2. We can accept only one march from each 
competitor. 
3. ThB march must ho from 90 to 120 bars 
long. 
4. The tune to which we award the prize 
must become the property of \Vrigh t and 
Round, who will .publish it under t he 
composer's name. 
5. Tho March Melody must reach us on or 
before March 9th: (Any reaching us after 
this date will be returned.) 
6. The winner may score his march ,after-
wards, or we will .score ~t. 
7. Th;:i name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march, and the winner 
will be required to girn a wri t ten assur-
.ance of authorship and originality. 
!Start at once; write down as many inventions 
as you can, then you will have time to put 
together the crnam of your melodies into what 
may be the prize-w,inning march. R emember that 
nothing in this line is achieved without thought-
ful -effort. 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Mr. OOLLIER \Hites: "The entry lists are 
closed and Lhe examinations for the bandmaster's 
diploma and the ,preliminary ce1'tificates will be 
hold on 14-th and 2.lst March, in differen t centres. 
The College Executive are deeply grieved at 
the loss of Mr. W. Rimmer, who has been such a 
tower of strength to them, 'and whose valuable 
assistance helped them to establish the scheme. 
He had acted as Honorary Examiner of the can-
didates' band scoring work since the examinations 
began . His advice was a lways readily and fr eely 
given. A proposition has been made that the 
College should institute a scholarship to }fr. 
Rimmer's memory on similar lines to the O\\·en 
Memorial Scholarship. This matter will receive 
due consideration by the executive at their next 
meeting. If any of your readers are interested rn 
this project I shall be glad to :hoar from them. 
Mr. R. MASKELL reports: "Cragg Vale and 
Mytholmroyd held another of their series of winter 
concerts which took place in uhe Ghurch school, 
My·tholmroyd, and was a great success, musically 
and from an attendance .point of view-thus 
enabling the band to reap a nice profit. The 
band have recently r epaid the whole of the loan 
holders who loaned money to help the band to 
purchase their new uniforms and the band are 
now absolutely clear of debt; a fine achievement, 
considering the amount of money which has had 
to be expended and al·so the short time i!he hand 
has been in existence. On Sunday, 2.nd February, 
the b31nd headed a ci vie proce.'lsion to the Parish 
Ohurch at Mytholmroyd in connection with a 
memorial service in memory of the hate King 
George V. Musically, the band is doing well. 
Every position in the band is occupied and 
rehearsals are well and regularly a:~tended. The 
commitltee are fortunate to have well-equipped 
band premises, being housed in a room situated 
in the beautiful grounds of Cragg Hall through 
the generosity and kindness of Councillor Y. 1W. 
Sutdiffe. One of the good features connected 
witih the band is the fact that a number of very 
you.ng pupl~s are being taught b~ our bandmast~r, 
Mr J,e.wton and they are showrng ,great ,promise 
.ind~. I 'am anxfou.s that the ba_nd should 
become .affiHated with our local Halifax Brass 
'Band Association, because of. the great advan-
ta·ges which are to be derived through £uch 
a.ssooiations." 
jjn ®emortam. 
WILLIAM RIMMER 
Born 1861 
Died 1936 
It \Yas 11·ith feelings of the profoundest ,regret 
that we heard, on the morn111g of Y.londay, 10th 
F~bnmry, that our Y.lusical Editor, Mr. W,iJliam 
Rimme r, :had died the pro1·ious day. The news 
came ·as a great &hook to all of us here as we 
had hoard from }fr. Rimmer only a f~w days 
bo~ore,. bu_t he 'said nothing in hi s letter about 
bomg mclisposed; in fact, he was then busil) 
engaged on some special new pieces for our 1937 
Journal. The nature of his 11·ork was such that 
it was better done 'in the comfort of ihis own 
home, and. becau_se of this we only saw him on 
rare occasions; 111 fact \l'<l had not seen him 
since J,ast_ November, a1~d although he -appeared 
to be quite wel I then, and was as alert as ever 
mentally, physically he looked frailer than 
on the previous occasion that we saw him but we 
had no ide'B. the end was so nea r. Ev1d~ntly the 
rnte nsely cold weather of the first few days i11 
February mL1st hav<'. been very trying to him 
and his heart not be!llg able to stand t he strain, 
ho passed peacefully away to the great and lastin.g 
regret of all who knew him. 
He leaves a widow and three daughter s, and 
to them and all his relatives 1rn tender on ou1· 
own behalf and in the name of all his admirers 
and friends in t he band world, our deepest 
sympathy. 
. . . 
Few of the younger generation of bandsmen 
who_ k new. Y.lr. Rimmer by nam e only 11 ill be 
familiar w1th ibis career, but older bandsmen wi!J 
remember him as one of the most successful con-
test tr.a·iners that ever lived . An ,appreciation of 
his woi1k appeared in the B.B.N. as far back as 
July, 1891, when he was just commencing as a 
teacher after having seveml years' experience as 
cornet soloist with many of the most celebrated 
bands of those days; and from that time up to 
the date of ihis final retirement from contesting 
in 1910 the number of bands h e taught and con · 
ducted iat contests numbered several hundreds. H e 
had a hard fight at first, as the field was h eld 
by the great trio, Messrs. Gladney, Ow.en and 
.Swift, bu t jn course of l ime th;:i new style of 
playmg he introduced won the day. There 
have 'been times whe n ou t of the twenty 
accepted bands at a Belle Vue (Se ptember con· 
test) he has conducted no less than six, and on 
on e occasion (in 1909) five out of the six prizes 
were won by bands under his baton. These facts 
speak for themselves as to h is abilities as a 
teacher, and 'alohough his bands frequently were 
compelled to compete against each other, no 
brea th of suspicion, suggestive of favourit.i sm to 
any band, was ever heard. H e was an uprio-ht 
man, £air and just to everyone, and by this repu-
tation he earned the respec t of all with whom 
he came into contact. As a disciplinarian he was 
firm but kind ly in ihis ways, and no one could ever 
accuse Y.lr. Rimmer of hurting anyone's fee1rngs, 
even if i t might be necessary to correct the11· 
faLilts many times in the course of a lesson . \Ve 
know from ·personal experience how quickly h e 
could effect a decided improvement in a band 's 
playing when the men were all eager to do their 
best for him-and who that was ever under him 
could help but do their best? There are hundreds 
of band,smon still act1 vely engaged i11 band work 
who reme mber with grat it ude words of advice 
they had from him when .playing in his bands, 
for he was always ready to help anyone who was 
earnestly seeking for improvement. There is no 
do11bt that his influence on band playing is still 
felt, through his many pupils (who have since 
become teachers) carry,ing on the ideas and 
methods of teaching which they learned from ihim. 
But it is ·as a composer and arranger of b1·ass 
band music that Mr. Rimmer was best known 
to ·present-day bandsmen, and it was without 
doubt a very wiso move on tho part of the then 
proprietors of the L .J. when they secured the 
services of Mr. Rimmer, after the death of Y.lr . 
H. Round, as Ed,itoT of 'the Journal. tSince then 
all his output of brass band music has been for 
the L.J., and his fame as a composer and 
arranger has spread over the whole of the English-
speaking world .and almoot every day we receive 
letters from bands saying ihow much they admire 
and enjoy Mr. Rimmer's masterly arrangements 
·and clever compositions. 
·As ·a man Mr. Rimmer was universally admired 
and re.'lpected, and no one who ever met him could 
help but feel that they were in the presence of 
a gentleman of charming personality and of 6he 
highest character. Not only bandsmen, but al l 
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who 'knmv him feel that they ha1·e lost a very 
dear friend - one whose place will be hard to fill. 
• • 
As far as space allows 1rn gi 1·e below extracts 
from a few of t-he letters we have received. '\Ve 
s111ccroly thank all who lrnve wri tten to us. Their 
letters are greatly appreciated and only Jack of 
space prevents us from p ublishing all of them. 
:Yfr. E. A. WHEELER: "It wa s with deep 
regret that I heard of the death of my old fri end 
and partner, Mr. '"'· Rimmer. The band world 
11 ill be the poorer . for his passing for he \I as 
ever ready with adv we to help those who " ere in 
d1fficul ty and anxious to kuow anything apper-
ta rn111g to brass band teach ing. \Ve all kno11 that 
doubts crop up in one's mind as to how this or 
that should be played and )fr. Rimmer was 
always ready and w1ll111g to advise. Many of 
the teachers and soloists of the present day have 
h 11u to thank for .the posi tion they now hold. :\Ir. 
l:trnuner started his career in the old Sou th port 
Rifle B a nd , under hi s father, the late Mr. 'fhomas 
Rimme r , and the late )fr. Harry Round, 11'ho \\'as 
the professional conductor. This band was very 
successful rn ns contestrng caree r and (quoting 
from memory) wo n thirteen first prizes ,in succes-
s10n ; rn fact, years ago in the B.B.N. there \\'ere 
many arguments as to which band had won the 
most first prizes withou t being beaten, and .South-
port Rifle were al ways amongst those mentioned. 
It was a severe blow to the brass band 
movement when Y.lr. Rimmer decided to retire 
from teaching for, undoubtedly, he introduced a 
now style of play.ing, the old slogging style which 
prevai led gradually dying out and a more refin ed 
style took i ts place. I could say a lot more 
about .him for I knew him nearly fifty years, but 
I know that space is a great considera tion with 
you, so 11'ill close by aski ng toac.hers and bandsmen 
alike to carry on the good work in t he movement 
our old friend, :\fr. Rimmer, adorned. I t a,ke 
this opportunity of wishing all my old fri end s 
the very best; I often think of them." 
:\Ir. W. HALLIWELL: ·•Everyone interested 
or con nected wilh the brass band movement in any 
capacity "ill regret and mourn the passing of 
.\fr. '\Viii R 'immcr, who miay be described as 'The 
Great Ligh t of the Band World of ihi s t·ime '-
many would .perhaps ,say 'of all time,' and I 
am one who would agree, but that is not a matter 
for di scuss10n ; indeed, 1t would seem to me 
i11dccent to do so. Wihat we do know is of his 
grca.t achievements in contesting; the personal 
touch ho imparted to the performan ces lie pre-
pa red; his outstanding ability as a composer and 
arranger; the respect and affection be insp ired 
in everyone with whom he came in contact. All 
lhese qualities proclaimed d1im one of the great 
ones of all time. ::\1y own acquaintance with him 
covers a ·period of over fifty years, and for at 
lea,st forty of them I had the privilege and 
pleasure of a close friendship with 1him. I knew 
him first as a fine cornet player with the .Southport 
Rifle Band, from which he developed into the 
great teacher everyone knows, or has heard of. 
I was also in close touch wi th ·him af ter his retire-
ment through over pressure of work when, to the 
great regret of his man y bands, ho relrnquished 
his teaching connection. There was one thing, 
however, which he could not relinquish and that 
was his absorbing intel'Cst in brass bands. 'Ve 
used to mee t frequently in 'home-and-home' golf 
games, but the games never counted for anything 
at all. They invariably rnsolved themselves into 
interminable talks about bands a nd band affairs. 
We used to start the day with the slogan ' bands 
banned,' but the ban very soon automatically 
lifted itself and the day prnceeded and ended as 
all others had done. All the same they wore 
delightful days. I shall never forge t them, and 
I know that he uever did. He possessed a very 
rare combination of quali ties. \Vith the highest 
artistic instincts and ability was allied a keen 
penet rative and beautifully-balanced mind, which 
was always at the service of all and sundry who 
needed and cared to avail themselves of it and 
many (myself included) have had great reason to 
be grateful to ihim for he lp and advice in the 
solution of many complex and disturbing pro· 
bloms . He was one who could not help making 
friends. His unaffected geniality was irresistible 
and :he was a positive genius in his ways of 
turning his friendship into something more than 
a figure of speech. He was for ever giving of 
himself in some way for others. In short, he was 
a great musician, a great friend and a very love-
able man. Whittier, tho American poet, might 
have known him, and been thinking of him when 
he wrote-
' Formed on the good old plan 
~~ true, and brave, and downright honest man; 
He blow no trumpet in the market place, 
Nor in the church with hypocritic face 
,Supplied with cant the lack of Christian grace. 
Loathing pretence, he did with cheerful will 
What others talked of whilo their l1ands were 
still.'" 
Mr. J . A. GREEN\VOOD: "I am sure we all 
deplore the passing of Mr. W. Rimmer. 'l'o manv 
like myself, who kn ew him so well, it was a gre:f 
shock. I had valu ed his friend sh ip since we first 
met in 1894 when I was quile a boy, and i t had 
extended up to t'he time of hi s death. Eve r 
willing to h elp one, or give good advice many 
like myself will treasu re hi·s memory. A great 
man and a fin e musician, I think we were Yery 
fortunate to keep ·him almost exdusively in the 
brass band movement. It is a great pily the 
younger generat ion h ad not t he chance to be 
under ·his tu it ion, but he has given them much 
good music which will help and inspire those who 
never came in contact with his personality. It 
is a great loss to the cause." 
~fr. W AL'J'ER REYNOLDS : "On the 15th 
oE April it will be 43 years since I met and made 
the acquaintance of Mr. Rimmer on the occasion 
of my judging my fir-st open band contest at 
Skelmersda le. .Soon after that he composed the 
solo · Jenny Jones ' fo r me and a friend ship, 
unbroken, ensued from those early days to the 
end of his life. There must be m any hundreds of 
bandsmen who fe el, as I do, that we have su ffered 
a great loss." 
Mr. 'vV. HEA,P: "Just 'a few lines to say :how 
sorry I was when I heard of t he death of my 
esteemed fri end, ~r. R immer. I am su re his 
valuable aid lo the brass band movement will be 
sadly missed." 
Mr. 'F. ::\'lORTiMER, conductor of Foden 's : 
·I have read w,it h great regret about the doiath 
o.f Mr. 'Rimmer and I hasten to express most 
smcere sympathy at the passing of one of t he 
greatest brass bandsmen of all t ime; only those 
connected with him in his pi,ime can realise what 
his removal meaus to the brass ba nd world. His 
name will live for eve r in brass band history." 
Mr. A. 0. PEARCE, bandmaster of Black Dyke 
:\1i lls: "The membP-rs of Dyke a nd myself des,irc 
to <ixpress our regret at t he passing of Mr. 
Rimmer; a lthough he gave up teaching years ago, 
yet his arrangements and compositions have been 
prolific. His mfluence in the brass band move-
mcn twas alwiays thern. Persona lly , I have played 
under 'him, been bandmaster t.rnder him, and have 
had many happy associations with :him. His 
passing, not only as a groat musician, but as a 
dearly loved characte1" will be mourned by all." 
} '[r. ' '\". ADA::\ISON, late bandmaster of \Yi n-
gates Temperance: " It was with the deepest 
regre t that I heard of the death of my friend 
and tutor. I had beeH i n timately associated 11·1Lh 
him for a period of 45 years, and it was a great 
pleasure to mo in being u nder his skilful tu ition. 
His v·is its to Wing ates were 'Ill ways looked forward 
to, and he endeared himself to the hearts of the 
people in \Vesthough ton. .W-e of t.he brass band 
fraternity are left to mourn t he loss of a great 
bra,s bandsman, iand his character ·as a gentleman 
was eq.ually as great, and i t behoves we that are 
le ft behind to ca rry on to tho best of our ability 
the noble and grand work that he loved." 
Mr. J. G. DOBf:BING: " I was deeply grieved 
to learn of the death of Mr. \V. Rimmer. 'We 
had been firm friends for over 30 years, and it 
was always a pleas11re to see bun when I was 
home on ·holidays. He was a great man, of fine 
personality; we shall all miss him and are hardly 
J,ikely to have such anobher." 
:\'lr. F. COWBUR'N, of Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band: 
" I was shocked to learn of the death of our old 
and estee me d friend, Mr. Rimmer. On behialf 
of tho p layers of .Besses·o'- th'-Barn, will you please 
convey our deepest i;ympathy to his family. The 
brass band world has lost its fi.gure ,ho ad." 
:Mr. S. ·COPE: " I wish to offer you on behalf 
of }fr. Iles and myself our sympathy in the sudden 
and great loss susta ineJ by t he death of Mr. 
Rimmer. " 
Mr. W . POI.LARJD: " Just a line to express 
mJ deep sympa thy in the death of my friend, 
:\fr. Wm. ,Rimmer. :\ly early days with Win-
gates, under his tuition, I shall never forget. An 
artist indeed, of affable disposition. I am afraid 
his position " ·ill be very hard to fill. " 
M r. JOS. JENNINGS: " It was with great 
sorrow that I road in the ,press of the passing 
of Mr. Rimmer. To many of the present genera-
tion of bandsmen, the thought of him as a great 
wri ter of band music will be ever present, but 
to others of the older school, like myself, "ho 
were at one time in con.st'Rnt touc11 with him, 
many in terest ing memones are brought homc-
of hi s wise counsels, ,gentlemanly personality and 
true friendship . Always and ever ready wi th 
sound advice, whether musical or otherwise." 
Mr. CHAS. ANDERSDN (Oldham): ' · It was 
with profound regret th'Rt I learned of the dea th 
of Mr. W. Rimmer. It is a great loss to the brass 
band world for, to my mind, Mr. Rimmer lrns 
done more for brass bands, by hi s teaching and . 
composi tions, than .any othei· man. His place will 
never be filled." . 
:\fr. DENIS WRIGHT: "I have just heard 
the sad news of Mr. Rimmer' s passing. I shall 
always reg ret never having had a chance to meet 
:\ir. Rimmer, but I have so often iheard, from 
very many sources, what a fine outstanding per· 
sonality he was, and I know tha t not only has the 
brass band world lost a great man, bu t you per-
sonally will have lost a great foiend . That his 
name will l ive, through his work, for many 
generations, th ere can be no doub t." 
Mr. J . H. KIOHEN.SIDE, secretary of t110 
National 1Brass Band Club: "'l'he news of the 
sudden death of Mr. \V . Rimm er .has shocked 
his many frie nds in I.ondon. A t the monthly 
meeting of the Executive of the National Brass 
Band Club, on 'l' hursday, the members stood in 
sile11ce as a mark of respect to the man to 
whom the whole movement owes so much. His 
place •in the band world will be difficult to fi ll. 
On behalf of my Bxocut1ve I tender sincere sym· 
pathy with yo11 in the great loss you have 6US-
tained 'and to his sorrowing family in their 
bereavement." 
Mr . . JOHN FAULDS: "It came as a great 
shock when I heard of Mr. Rimmer ' s death. 
Perhaps t•he brighest star which has ever adorned 
the brass hand firmament has left us, but his 
memory rema,ins-and what a memory I ~l\.ny 
musical success I have had has been largely due 
to what I learned from him . Truly a great gen-
tleman, and a fi ne musician." 
Mr. 'l'O:Yl EASTWOOD : " As one of Mr. 
Rimmer's many admirers, the news of ihis death 
causes mo to realise what a loss the brass band 
movement has sustained. Alt110ugh I was never 
under his teaching directly, I have, on many 
occasions, had valuable le.ssons from the .per-
formances of his bands. His ,genial smile always 
see med to inspire one. I greatly treasui·e his 
le lte r congratu lating me on my performance wivh 
the Linthwaite .Band a t the .September B elle Vue 
contest in 1908, when we won the 5th prize amongst 
the wol'ld's best bands. I have constantly tried 
to follow tho advice contained in the letter, and 
find it a source of constant inspiration." 
Mr. HARRY FAIRHURST: "It must hav-e 
been ·a shook to the band world to read of the 
death of Mr. 'vV. Rimmer, of .Southpo1·t. I have 
known him 45 years, and shall never forget the 
first lesson he gave my old band, Crooke. He 
left us saying, 'Practise 'hard for a few years 
and then send for mo again.' •We did and Mr. 
Rimmer was ·agreeably surprised. He was a 
great admirer of my Uncle, Peter Fairhurst, and 
I have· some beautiful letters from him about 
my Uncle's ·abilities as a •bandmaster. Mr. 
Rimmer was a great teacher and was at his be.st 
when a ,good band had worked a selection up to 
as near perfection as possible. He would say, 
' Watch my stick and g-ive me the cres. and dim. 
as I ask for them.' Tone and tune were his great 
points. A good man to follow in every way.'' 
Mr. JAS. A!LEXANDE1R ,(,Scottish A.B . .A.): 
" I learned with very groat regret of the death 
of our mutual friend, Mr. William Rimmer. · I 
have known him many years, ·and ihis passing is 
a severe blow to our great movement. As an 
arranger and compose r hi s name 1vill neYor fa.de. 
On behalf of my oxccuti ve committee, and all 
band s, members of my Association, I 'beg to co'n-
voy to h is relat ives and staff of the B.B.N. ohr 
deepes t symp athy and condolence in the ir very 
sad bei-ea vcmon t " ' 
. l\lr. '110}1 :YIORGAN: "The news of the pa~s-
111g of our dear friend, l'ifr. Rimmer, came as :'a 
great shock to me. HB "rote me a few week 
ago; his letter 11as cheerful .and kindly, as usu at 
I 1Yas looking forward to seeing him at Southpdrt 
con test. We h ave lost. the greatest figurn tP. 
contest movement has ever kno wn. To me Jie 
was the ideal teacher and his influence will a lwa;ys 
ren1 a in. " : 
:Yir. J. H. WHITE: " On the day previ~us :to 
t'he sa d death of Y.lr. William Rimmer the ban'ds 
of the ::\fanchester Association were playing his 
selection " Minstrel Memories," at their ann Jal 
comest an d, strange to say, I never heard Mr . 
Rimmer and his accomplishments talked about s 
much before. Litt le did we think that he wo uld 
be lea:ing the next day. In his younger clay 
:\ir. Rimmer 11'as a model cornettist 11'i th a charm-
ing quality of tone wh ich was inimitable. LaLe1 
he enrwhod the band world with his J elightful 
compositions and unique arrangements and as . 
teacher :he stood alone. He practically brought 
the present refinement and art istic treatment 
mto brass bands-free from distorted extrava 
gance. Re had tact, imaginative power and 
real teaching ability. He presen ted a subjecl in 
such a way as to cause his pupils to think and 
be~ome musically intelligent and broad-minded. 
fl.is name will live as long .as brass bands exist." 
1. ~ • •' ... - ~ .., - • .,. • • 
LEEDS NOTES 
West Riding Association held i·ts annual meetino-
at t he Bradford C ity 'Band Club. .:\!Ir. Drake~ 
Hahf.ax, was 111 t he oh air. There was a verv good 
auendance of delegates. Four uew mcmbei~s were 
e,nrolted, viz., Baildon , .Bradford Victoria, Stanley 
~u bscripuion and W wkefield Old. We welcome 
cnem heartily. Tthe minutes of last general meet-
rng were read and confi rmed. The treasurer, in 
lus report of t he balance sheet, g.ave us some 
1nternsti.ng figures, which showed the expenditure 
to be £41! / 14 / 2~; asset.s and trophies va lued at 
£,160; cash 111 ihaud, £17 / 12/7~. A real good year 
I m .su re. }fr. J. Parkrnson (Bhipley) was elected 
president, .and the vice-presidents .are l'il essro. R. 
B. K'i tche~" J. Eaton, 1<'. Argyle, H . J3. lia11le.), 
J; l'aley, l. B1·yon, J. Isles, H. Ramsd en, A. V . 
C;·oasey_ (London), ·and J. F. Taylor. 
. Mr. Day (Ga.wthorpe) was .again elected secre-
ta ry , and Mr. Argyle treasurer, without o.pposi-
c1on., A vote of £5 was granted to ML Day for 
services rendered. It was decided ·to make the 
Bradford Band Club the headquarters for thB 
ensu111~ year. :\Ir. Naylor •(.Shipley) and ~fr. 
Isles (.8radfo1·d) were elected auditors. 'rn1e dn,te 
of next co_ntest and venue was ·arranged and will 
ce found i n the contest advertisements 
'l'he slow melody con test, organis~d by the 
i'l.o~iety, todk place at Bramley ·Band 10Jub on 81!11 
.b ebruary with Mr. L. Dyson ·(Elland) as Judge. 
There was a good number of entries· 45 men aqd 
11 boys played_. '.1.'he contest was a ~uccess in aJl 
ways .. 'J.'.110 wrnners were: Open ·section: J<'idt, 
F. ·Ha1€£h; second, 1S. Rushworth; third, J. Far-
1rngton; fourth, H. ~letoher. Bass ·sp ec ial : (). 
Judso n. In the boys section: First, W. Rush-
worth; second, R. Muscroft · third A. Atkinson · 
fourth, D: Haigh. Thanks a;e due 'to the Braml~J; 
Band for their excellent caterrng for this o 11- r 
first slow me lody contest. Also for the ,J10ney 
donated by them to ·uhe prize fund. : 
It is r_umoured thiat a new band is about to the 
formed m connection with the Yorkshire Copp~r 
Works, 'and I Jrnar from good authol'ity that tl\.e 
firm are greatly 111tercS:ted in the moYemcnt. Are 
\\'e to ha1:e a Foden's in Leeds .at last? I hope 
so, and \I ill ·be on the prowl to try and verify 
all I 1have beard. More Later . 
-Stourton Mem?rial are going ahead in readi-
ness for the commg seas?n under Mr. Vlilkinson. 
I ;hear they have practically filled up again in 
spi te of the dmwback they suffered. S ernral 
engagements. of a good nature have been booked 
owrng to theu- success at C.P. last year. A com-
nuttee of gentlemen and ladies of tho d.istrict 
has been fo~,med to clear off the debt and :hope-
ar". .that t.h1·s .year . will see the end of their lia~ 
bihties. During the last c.ight weeks £12 ha,·e 
been collected for this effort 
. Leeds City have !been on th~ air; I l istened 1\'ifh 
mterest and they gave a good account of them-
selves. I hope this means a re Yi val ihoro as they 
J11ave been under a cloud for some t ime So 
good players would 'be weluomed by Y.Cr. ~V·admr::~ 
and i\Ir. Wyatt. Good luck l 
Ossett Boro' , so the secretary informs me, are 
havrng good. rehearnals under Mr. iStott. Their 
ann~al meetr'.11\' was held recently. They have 
a stiff pro.p?s1t1.on before them, 'but are tackling 
the d1fficult1es rn tihe_ righ t manner. I hope to 
h~ar them at Salta ire on "Talisman. " Will 
"atch your progress with much !interest. 
Horsforth SL1bscription have got t heir ne \\' in-
struments ·and are , breaking them in. Mr. 
Clayton mforms me that ihe has ·a number of real 
good engagements booked for the coming season. 
Yeadon Old have been undergoing changes, bu t 
are comrng ou_t on the right side again . I hear 
they are lookmg forward to their engagements 
a nd contests w1th good hope. May their hopes 
be realised. ·Sorry to he ar of the death of Mrs 
J aokson (wife of thB bandmaster). 'l~he d~pest 
sympa thy goes out to !um at this trying -hour . 
Accep t the reg rets from "Roamer" and \Yife per-
sonally also. 
Leeds Model haye just had the.fr annual 
meetrng and the 'balan ce sheet roads well. Mr. 
Moffatt has resigned the secretar.)ship owing to 
ill-illealth, and Mr. Goy has bee n appointed in 
his _stead. " Jim" is a.n old hand at the g-ame 
havi~g been SB<!retary for ·a grnat nLimber of year~ 
p,rev10usly d,lrrng t_he band 's transitional stage. 
Ihe hand are keeprng up their fi ne form under 
:Ylr . .Sidebottom. I hope to ihea r them at .Saltaire 
and ~ "''1sh them success._ I ·See the Lord M·ayor, 
Alde:.man P. G: Le1gih~ is the now president and 
his 111fe, Aid . }frs. Leigh, vice-president. 
. Arm ley & ~' ortley are 1i a ving good rehearsals 
m read!lless for the coming se.ason. I wa,s pleased 
to ,s:e two of your men at_ the slow melody con-
test, t111s shows that ·additional interest is bein.,. 
taken at last. Good! Give Mr. F ,ie ldhouse ~ 
c_han~e .and h e will bring you again into the 
lime.hgiht. I . ·~ear 'a good ,season is anticipated. 
. B1~mley P11ze are gcLt111g 111to their ,i;t ride in 
1 eadrness. for bhe conung season and are iall out 
for .Salt311re contest., 1\V1hat abou t another win? 
I hear that new umforms are the order ·and the 
sec retary m.for_ms m~ th'B. t he hopes to :have them 
earl1 as this is then centenary year, and ihe is 
hopmg to make 'a good sho\\'. ROAMER. 
YORIKJSHIRE FJ;;DERATION OF l3 ·B ASSO-
CIATIONS.~A. rn-0c ting was held at ti10' Plo1igh 
Hotel, Huddersfield, on 1st February. Membern 
were present from the Huddersfield Halifax 
Harr<?ga-te and \Vest Riding Associatio~s, ·and Mr'. 
:\i.ackrnder (Hull) represented the Hull and East 
R1dll1g bands. T11e chair was taken by Mr. Hales 
(Huddersfield). The business of the evening was 
to .Iormul~lo rules to goYern this new under-
ta,k111g. '.1-heso we1·e drawn _up and agreed upon 
b). all p1esent. It was decided to write to cer-
ta.111 gentlemen to accept tho presidency. It wa-s 
with regre_t the_ delegates heard that the gentleman 
they had rn m111d could not see his way clear at 
pr~se11't, to accept the position. In the near future 
it ~s hc;>ped to hold 'an Inte r-Association conte.st. 
This will be the forerunner of many activities to 
b.e un~ertaken .. The co-opera,tion of all Assooia-
t1orn;; .rn Yorkshire is desired to make this one of 
the biggest and best movements in the Northern 
~rea. !\'hat. about the .Sheffield Association join-
mg us 111· this effort ? 
\\/RIGHT AND H.ouNn,s BRAss BAND Nxws. MARCH 1, 1936. 
"ALEXANDER 0 WEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\Ve give belo\\ a summaty of i·ecc1pts and ex-
penditure 111 conucct1on "ith the }runcl for the 
twelve month ending 31st December, 1935. 
Rccc1pts 
Balance fl om 1934-
Received fo1 Dupltcat111g 
Donat10ns ackno11 !edged rn " B1 ass 
Band N cws " 
J H Iles, Esq 
P1oceeds of ~latch, 1935, Examrnatton 
Proceeds from Daisy Leaglle 
Intciest on )lanchester Corporat10n 
Investment 
Income 'l'ax Rebate on above 
Total 
Expend1tL11e. 
Tuition 
J'upils' T1 a\ ell111g Expenses 
Prrntrng 
Postages and 'Phone 
Rent of Room 
Expenses fo1 fo1 thcomrng Solo and 
Quartetw Coutest, 1936 
Cheque Book 
£ s. d. 
43 16 8 
0 13 6 
4- 8 0 
10 0 0 
2 10 0 
1 3 0 
5 16 4 
1 13 8 
70 l 2 
£ s d 
9 3 0 
3 0 0 
2 2 0 
4 17 11 
0 17 6 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
Total Expenditure 
Balance at Bank 
. 21 5 5 
£47 11 6 
Cash rn hand 1 4 3 
--- 4-815 9 
Assets. 
:Manchester Cot p01 a ti on Investment 
Cash at Bank as per Bank Statement 
Cash rn hand 
£70 1 2 
£ s cl. 
150 0 0 
4-7 11 6 
1 4 3 
£198 15 9 
L1ab1li t1es---,.."\I ii. 
The accounts have been audited and found 
conect by-)[r G W. Robrnson. 
• • • 
::Vli CHARLES TODD, "ho otganisccl the con-
test for the Fund, "11tes. " The e\ent 11 as a huge 
success . I do not know the financial position as 
vet but I find Lhat 251 persons parcl for adm1s-
~i01~ 'l'he refreshment airangements, m the hands 
-0f the \V111dso1· Band's ladws' comnuttee, 11 as a 
feature and much appreciated by the bandsmen 
The proceedmgs "ei c -0oncluded by 10 35. To 
do this \\1th such a latge entry, I ran boyg' aud 
open solos at the same tllne in separate rooms, 
and through efficient 01 gan1sation the whole evem 
went very smoothly. '.r"enty -two quartette parties 
competed, and m the slow melody sections, forty-
.six sen10rs and twenty one boys. As usual, most 
-0f them left their entry till the last post, causrng 
me many late hom s puor to the -0ontest. 
• • • • 
A 0.:\1 F. EXAMINATION: The attention of 
all is clra\\ n to the :Exa1111nat10n, \I luch will be 
held 111 the Wmdsor Institute on Satu1day, 28th 
Ma1ch The even111g compct1t10n held 111 p11blic 
will be worth hearmg as on past occas10ns and it 
is hoped that there Will be a large attendance of 
bandsmen to give these young soloists every 
encouragement. 
KENTISH NOTES 
I attended the annual gene1 al meet mg of the 
Tunb11dge \Veils' Band Fedeiat10n on Saturday, 
1st Februa1y, and it wa.; a veiy mce meetrng. 
l\fr. Ch11st10 acted as chairman. Four committees 
were formed for sclectmg testpwces fo1 the May 
-contest. The Fcderat10n showed a profit on last 
yea1 's workmg They are appealmg fo1 moie 
ba1rds. There wern about forty bands represented 
at the meetmg \Details of contest can be obtamed 
from the secieta1y of 'I'unbndge v.· ells' Band 
l<~ede1ation, )lr. W. VI/. "\Vicker, "Holborn," 
Cliffe 'Road, St10od, Kent. 
Erith Butrsh Log10n are ha1d at work with 
practrces .and local engagements. I would ve1y 
much like to .see you at Tnnbndge ·wells. The 
Tunbridge Wells' Band Fedeiat10n and the 
London and Home 'Counties have amalgamated, 
so there is no bar to you enter mg for the Federa-
t10n -0011te,t. 
Hoo Silver, at their gene1 al meetmg, decided to 
attend three contests, namely, Tunbridge Welb, 
Orpmgton, and Crystal Palace. 'Dhey would like 
to attend more, but owillg to heav:y expenses can-
110t afford to. They mtend to buy another tenor 
horn shortly This will brrng their number up 
to five. Mr. A. W. tBake1 was appomtecl assistant 
secretary as Mr. H. Beadle finds that the band 
has progressed so much that he JS unable to do 
all the work The band's property, rnstrument,, 
umforms and other eqmpment, is valued at £1,800 
They have £12 rn the bank, so takmg all thmg• 
into cons1deiat1on they am 111 a happy pos1t10n 
1Waclhurst played at Lambeihurst on Sunday, 
2nd Fcbrua1y', and at Waclhurst 111 the evenmg 
they took the oh urch service. The band also 
gave a concert at Ticehurst on 5th February. 
They a1e eagerly 11 a1trng for Tunbridge Wells 
-0ontest rn May. 
Is there any bandsman 111 England can beat this 
rncord? Mr. W. Bailey, tenor trombone player of 
Wadhurst, has 66 yeats' band work to his credit. 
He first belonged to Lambethurst and when this 
band b10ke up and W adhurst Band \\as formed 
he became a member and has been with them 
s111ce. M1. W. Bailey JS 86 years old and still 
takes an active pa1 t. I am su1e, Mi. Bailey, 
my readers will JOill with me rn wlShing you the 
best of health and luck to extend yoLu reuorcl. I 
hope to meet you at Tunbridge Wells 
N orthfleet Silver: \Vhat about TLtnbriclge \Veils, 
Mr. D1a111? Ne"s of the contest JS given rn these 
notes. A good contest with good compet1t1on. 
You should do \\ell there. Tlrn band will hold 
their annual drnner on 29th Febmary, after these 
notes are sent m, followed by a social evenmg. 
Their supporters' dub numbers now 350 All 
these supporters have been rnv1tecl to drnner. 
What a happy and enioyable e \'emng they will 
spend. On 1st Ma1ch the band will give a concert 
at the Palace Theatre, Watford Tlus should be 
a grand conceit as the band Will be playmg unde r 
Jdeal conditions :At the annual meetrng of the 
Association the president of the band, Councillor 
Humphreys, was presented with an illumrnatecl 
address on the band's behalf to -0-0mmemoiate 
two years of repeated success; I hope and trust 
that the comrng ~ear Will make three. The address 
is to be presented to the band at a later date 
Rochester City have defimtely cle01cled to pnr 
chase four new basses. Some of the members want 
to get the money first, but others want to play 
while they pay One or two of the basses they 
have at present are hardly playable, berng over 
30 yeaJS old. When the City go to Tunbridge 
\Velis contest this year they will have 8trood 
M1S&1on and Hoo Silver m their sect10n. Tins 
alone should make an rnterest111g -0ontest. 
Chatham Town are except10nally quiet the.se 
days. I hope and trnst, Mr. Lew 1s, that nothmg 
is wrong. Let me have some news. Surely you 
aie domg something IW'hat about Tunbridge 
Wells this year? 
Gravesend Town are making very steady p10-
gress with theu new ms,trument fund. I hope 
that you can see your way clear to have the 
instruments before the season begrns. 
Particnlars just to hand of a quartette and slow 
melody contest to be held by the Glynn Vivian 
Mmer's Mission Band m the M1ss1on Hall, Deal, 
on Saturday, 21st March. W, & R.'s quartettes 
are for testpieces. Here is a chance for the 
Kentish bands and solmsts. 1WHO'S HOO 
BURY & DISTRICT 
I attended Belle Vuo }lissron and So01al con-
test I must say I was cl rsappomted generally 
with the playrng, e\•cn after mak111g allowances 
for the class of bands competrng The march and 
hymn tunes \\eie gene1ally perfo1med "ell, but 
the testp1ece was poorly played and I thought 
it most unsuitable for the pu1 pose. 'I'he contest 
was much too p10longecl and I suggest that the 
hymn-tune contest be d1scontillued for the futuie. 
I was very pleased with our local mfants, St. 
John's Scouts; they put up a good show, con-
s1der111g that they have only been fo1 med eighteen 
monllhs and they have a bright futuie rn front 
of them if the membe1s stick togethe1 
Death has removed an old t10mbone player of 
Hey" oocl ,Band rn the pe1 son of )11. John 
W11gle:1 He played for St. James', Heywood 
Reed, and St. Joseph's Bands when the late Mr. 
Wood, of Radcliffe, conducted the latter band. 
Thc1e a1e only a few iemauung lrnks left now 
belong111g to the old bands 
Heap •Bnclge '\Ore engaged for the centenary 
ccleb1 at1ons of the Brnnsw10k Chapel, Bury. I 
heard them on the march and they played 111cely 
What about May Belle VL1e? Contest wmnmg 
pays rn the long run .as all our first-class bands 
have proved. 
\Valkden Military headed a parade of members 
of ll,e B11tish Legrnn to St. Stephen's Chmch 
Th is JS a live band of tue1 s and I hope that theu 
altempt at bhe Belle Vue Mil1ta1y Band contests 
will eventually bung thell' iewatcl. Wliat about 
the Southport contest for military bands? 
Another mtlrtary band, Heywood, ;have been 111 
uhe limelight. They played at Heap Bridge for 
the Brotherhood Sunday with the local Ocld-
fellows. Here is another band that should enter 
Southpo1t Military contest 
I hope \\e shall !have some representatives at 
Belle V11e ~1ay contest. WELL WISHER 
MANXLAND NOTES 
On 11th February Laxey Brass lrnld a highly 
successful concert in Laxey Glen Ga1dens. The 
programme WM! provrclecl by the band and Ramsey 
Male Voice Ohoir; the latter combrnation mcludes 
some of the principal vocalists of the North of the 
Island. '!'here was a good " 'honse " and the 
financial result will augment the band fund hand-
somely. Well done, Laxey I 
St. Matthew's had a drnne1 and social evening 
on IO.th February at the \V111de1me1e Hotel 
l\lme host provided pleasrng fare, and songs, etc., 
we1 e rencleied The band were engaged by the 
~anx Gove1rnment to take pa1·t in the ceremony 
of piocla1m111g our new Kmg at Tym1 ald Hill 
(St. John's) I unde1 stand that this was the first 
time a Manx band has been in a brnadcast. I 
believe members p10v1decl the t1 um peters for the 
fanfare. 
It may be mentioned here that Mr. J. T. 'Ward 
(formerly of Douglas Vol. Band) assisted at the 
proclamation at Douglas Town Hall. This is the 
third time he has done so-first for K111g Edward 
VII, then George V, and Edward VIII. This 
umque pn v1lege was also claimed by t\\ o members 
of Mehopolitan (Castletown) Brass Band when 
the proclamation was n1ade at the ancient metro-
pohs of tho Island. 'l'h1s band gave a concert a·t 
Colby fo1 the Rushen Labou1 Pai ty on 19th 
Febrnary Perhaps Mr. Secretary will send me 
on some news for next month's issue, please. 
I learn that Douglas Town 1Band have 1ust held 
their annual meetmg. P1oposals were adopted 
for a forward movement for conce1 ts next summer 
season and hopes are high that with thelf new 
conductor progress will be made. 
ISt. Matthew's were btllecl to assist at a concert 
at Crosby for the Marown Ploughmg contests on 
Thursday, 13th February, but "J a-0k Frost" 
rntervened and the events weie postponed 
CU SHAG 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
My fi rst duty 1s a sad one In no othe1 aiea 
will the passmg of Mr. \V. Rimmer be more 
keenly felt than 111 South-\\est Lancashire, and the 
sympathy of all bandsmen will be extended to 
the family. Although lost to us iu the flesh, his 
spmt will reflect itself m the good wotk he .Has 
left behillcl, for wherever brass band music is 
tendered M1 R1mmer's name "ill appear to 
iemmcl us of his life, wo1 k and example. 
.As the Editor Will requlfe a great deal of space 
to pay t11bnte to the late Mr. Rimmer, I accede 
to ]us request to cut rnatte1 s short tlus month. 
Pcnkcth Tannery Band are amongst the u1ifo1-
tunates \1ho, fot some unaccountable reason, have 
been -0ut out of the ~anchester parks Havmg 
p1ovecl favourites with tho Manchester audiences, 
their reiection seems smpnsmg Can it be that 
the h1gher-pa1d bands arn berng sacrificed? In 
view of the engagrng of rnfe110r bands, this seems 
so Manchester always had the reputation of 
engagrng nothrng but the best. Anyhow, Penkcth 
had a good band puor to being favouied by Man 
chester, and need not despair for they are a good 
band still. 
Although denied the pleasure of heaung tho 
Glazebu1 y Band's Emp11e broadcast, I '1itn told 
by one fortunate enough to be rn the Stud10 tha,t 
they pleased w1 th their perfmmance and the pres-
tige of our famous bands was fm ther enhanced 
overseas Mi. Holden -0an sttll put his hand on the 
nght men. Mr. Joe J en111ngs is rn rngular 
attendance. Does this mean Southport contest? 
Cad1shead also have Mr. Joe J ennrngs 111 1egu-
lar attendance, and the Southpo1 t contest will be 
clefinttely attended. The team spirit prevatls, and 
the comrng season 1s to be the best ever All 
last season's soloists are available, and they have 
also been strengthened ill other departments. 
Wa11rngton Born' led the B11tish Legion to 
chL11 ch on t he occas10n of the Haig Memo11al 
service The spirited march pJayrng was greatly 
apprecrated by the officials 
Irlam Public are all out for 1Southpo1·t contest. 
Extra iehearsals are mtendecl and rn view of the 
rnflux of talent from another d1stuct much 'lS 
expected. I ti ust then antic1pat10ns will be ful-
£11od. I am told they are well booked for the 
Manchester Patks. 
Congratulat10ns to ::ifr Rowe and the Kent 
Street l\I1ss10n Band ll1 successfully competrng 
agamst class A bands at the Manchester Bands' 
Association, fourth p11ze be mg the re war cl for 
then courage. Mr. W. Goodwm (solo cornet) has 
uow ietu1ned to them, after experience with 
Crosfield's, Glazebu1y, Penkcth and other bands. 
Followrng my last report, Latchford Subsc11p-
tion have clefin1tely clec1cled to enter May Belle 
Vue contest. The advice gn en in last issue of 
B.1B.N. has already been car11ecl out and they 
have secured the assistance of :Mr. Rutter and, 
with extra effort promised on the part of the 
bandsmen, they hope for mote favourable results 
than last year 
As there std! seems considerable doubt as to 
what constitutes "Tuto1 s and PL1ptls," ielat1ve to 
.a recent cont10versy, I put the followmg qnery 
with no p11ze awarded fo1 -0orrect answer: Is a 
person that trams and conducts a boys' band 
entitled to style hrmself the tutor, and call the 
boys his pupils? I should certaJ11ly say "Yes." 
Perhaps this will satisfy even the fastidious 
" Lover of J ust1ce." 
Partrngton Village have had a change of con-
ductor, Mr. Harry ·warhurst, a cornet soloist of 
w,1cle experience, taking the place of Mr. D 
Shephard, who recently left. It is to be hoped 
a -0hange of outlook on the part of the men 
around the stands w1ll also take place, otherwise 
the good Mr. Warhurst may do Will be nullified. 
I hear that Pemberton Old Will compete at 
Southport, why shou lei they not? After hearing 
them sever al times last summer, I should imagine 
·· Tscha1kowsky" is "ell 11 ithrn then capabihtrns. 
SUB-ROSA. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
It is "ith icg1ct that the bandsmen of th1s 
distuct ,hca1d of the death of Mi. vV. l~imme1 
who foi ma11y )Ca1s \\as a leadrng light 111 the 
brass band wodd. 
Tho1 nley Collie1y b1 oadcast recently and gave 
a 01editable sho11. They appeared at the Asso 
mation contest at Durham, but drcl not score; 
however, these boys are tuers and will be patrently 
wa1t111g for the next -0ontcst 
\Vheatlcy Hill, unlike then neighbours, did not 
attend Durham contest. Come, )lr \Yalker, let 
us see yoLt 1ep-eat your successful season of a few 
years ago. 
The Old Operatic a1e canyrng on as usual and 
I hope to see them "ell to tho fore this year 
One contest a year is no good at all, you shou ld 
appear wheneve1 possible and get the men rn 
te1ustccl. Tiacle seems to be p1ckrng up rn tho 
d1str1ct, so this is a good sign 
Hord en Colliery, I understand, are Jiavmg 
sweeprng changes ltl the management of the band 
,Should this be correct, let us hope that they will 
be fo1 the bette1 N 0\1, Mr. M1lle1, clrnp a !me 
and let us know exactly what is berng done. 
Blackhall Colliery have made changes ill the 
pe1sonnel of the combrnahon, then bass trombone 
and a horn player ha vrng left the d1st11ct. I am 
111formecl that the pos1t1ons a1e aheady fill ed and 
all is 0 K he1c t:lhall ''e see you at Gateshead? 
::i:Iastcr Jack Midgley ''as successful 111 ga111111g 
first p11ze .tt the Gateshead Borough Band's slow 
melody contest. Bandsman J. Harrunan has been 
apporntecl band secretary. Special iefe1ence was 
made to the passmg of the late Mr \Vdham 
Rimmer, the musical composer and arranger, at 
the usual Sunday evenmg Open-air serv1ce 
ieccntly. 
Of bands not ment10necl I have no news. 
THE COAS'IIG U ARD. 
WEST WALES NOTES 
The 35th anuual meetrng of the West Wales 
Assoc1at1on was held at Swansea on SatL1rday, 
Bbh .February, when :Mr 0\V R. Jones, of Amman-
ford, presided over a large attendance of repre-
sentatives from viauous bands affiliated. He was 
supported by Mess1s D. J. PJullrps, Seven Sisters 
(v1ce-pres1dent), Hilbu Thomas, B1yna1111wan 
(£nanc!al secretary), and Mr. A J. Williams, 
T1ebauos (general secretary). 
The charrman drew the atten t1on of the clele-
giates to the festival \\ h10h has been arranged at 
Abernvon for Saturday, 21st March, when, 111 
add1t1on to the own-choice compet1t1on rn the 
selection for the bands 111 th10e classes, a hymn-
tune competit1on will be added, Io1 1\hich a silver 
cup, value £10/10 /-, WJI! be offered. 
The elect10n of oflice1s folio\\ eel and Mr. W R. 
Jones, Ammanforcl, ''as re elected as president 
for the tenth year; )11 D J PhtllLps, v1ce-pre-
sidcnt; Mr. H ilbri Thomas, financial secretary; 
and Mr A J Williams a.s general secietary 
l\1r. Dame! l\lorns, Ystalyfera, gave lus report 
of audit, which showed that the Ass0-0iation was 
111 a sound financial position. 
::iii. D J. Lake, of Emlyn Colliery, Penygroes, 
was elected as a life member of the AssoCJatron 
as a ma1 k of esteem for the excellent work he has 
rendered to the Assomat10n for the past 27 years 
In his remarks Mr. Lake thanked the meetmg 
for the high honour confe11ed upon him and he 
gave a little history of his connection with the 
Associat10n, which was very rntezestmg to the 
\Vost \r ales bandsmen. 
The West Wales bands are all preparing for the 
season for 11 hwh the follow mg contests have 
aheady been arranged: 21st March, F~st1val at 
Abeia\on; 1st June, Llando\ery, 2nd June, 
Treorchy (Inter-Association), 3rd August, 
National E1steddfocl, F1shgua1d, and many 
enqu111es a1e 111 hand fo1 other dates. 
OBSERVER. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Asso01 at10n con test at \V igston "as a defi-
111 te success, and I am glad to repo1·t that eleven 
bands entered and played. Sn1bstone Colliery, 
uncle1 M1 Be111ston, car11ecl a double fiist 111 
sect10n one, whrch 11 as a good achievement. 
Enderby, under Mr. txtlbe1 t, came first m 
section two. I iemarked on the progress of thrs 
band last month and was glad to note this 
ad\ ance was 1ctaJ11cd 
Croft, who came back to section one, claimed 
second piize 111 march and selection. Mi. Heath 
was a happy man, and his bandsmen elated. 
Leicester Olub & Instwute gave us rather a 
puzzle to soh e. i\1r. Jackson gamed first 111 march 
and then missed rn the select.ion We all thougiht, 
\\hen \\ e &aw tho entries, that they had a rather 
good chance to lift a double However, these 
thmgs make contestmg wo1 th \\htle. 
vVhetstone, under :Ylr. E. C. Moore, garned a 
second; and I thrnk this band a1 e agam on the 
up-grade. 
I notwcd Mr Roland Davies, of Amington, rn 
charge of IBm bage, and then· gaJ11mg thu cl pnze 
must be att11butecl to theu sound J L1dgment m 
hav111g a profes&1onal teacher. 
The contest \\as splend1dly supported by the 
public who had real good value for their money. 
Mr. Carter, of Luton, who acliucl1catecl, paid a 
tribute to bands and offimals, and all seems to 
pomt to a general advancement rn the activJties 
of the Associat10n. 
W1gston '.remperance gave a good performance 
on the ethe1, aud I hope they will <lo well at 
Lmccstc1, as bhc testp1cce seems well m hand 
Mr. C Moo1c seems to keep well and busy He 
was rn charge of Kibworth who, by the \\ay, gave 
us a pleasant surprise at the Association contest. 
Quite a small army of Jitm1ors, but pe1severanoe 
has done wonders. 
As 1s usual at tlhls time of the year, many bands 
have had theH general meetrngs and produced 
theu· balance-sheets Smbstone Colliery, Le10es-
ter Imperial, Leicester Club & Institute, all seem 
to show a favourable position, hom both a playrng 
and financial stanclpomt. 
)1r. G. \V. Glo\er, 11 ,Wyngato Duve, Lc10cs-
ter, has replaoed Mr. W. Appleby as the secretary 
of City of Leicester C & I. Band. Mr. Appleby 
has served the band for many years and the band 
has had many suc-0esses, as well as tryll1g times 
during his pe11ocl of office. The band '1s defi111tely 
prog1cssmg and I wish them Incle 
The quartette contest at 'l~hornton was not 
pat10111secl as it should have been. When a com-
mittee offer £6 and medals as prizes, they should 
ieasonably expect a sportrng response fiom 
bands wJthm a fair distance. Coventry Silver, 
Guff Colliery, and S111bstone Colliery were the 
p11ze-w111ners Mr S. S. H Iliffe, of Le10ester, 
was the acliudicator. I am rnformed the com-
mittee are to run another contest rn the near 
future. I !hope parties will keep theJr eyes open 
fo1 this. 
Le10ester lmpeual, under Mr S. :S H. Iliffe, 
arc to broad-0ast agarn from Birmingham on 16th 
March '.rhey evrdently gave real satisfaction last 
time, which was qmte recently. At the general 
meetmg of the band all office1 s were ie-ele-Obed, 
and I understand they are 111 sound concl1t10n 
financially. 
Le10ester Festival news JS rather scarce. I 
understand that they have a record entry, but 
it is too early to grve a detailed list. I naturally 
expect a real good entry of Leicestershire bands, 
and I hope that they may be more fortunate this 
year. 
I note Mrss Williams' i·emarks in last month's 
issue regarclmg the appomtment of three more 
committee-men. It ,Js a pity that Alderman 
B11!111g's desire for three of the old committee to 
be asked to reiom was not complied with. 
Perhaps Miss Williams can explam. 
SEMPER EADEM. 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
I am pleased to say that things seem to ha\e 
b11ghtened up a httlB 111 this cl1stnct as we have 
been favouied by v1s1ts from two well-kno\\n con 
testrng bands; fitstly, Fodcn's and then Baxen 
dale's. I made 1t my busrne;s to go aud hstcn 
to t hem They both gave splendid pe1formances; 
it was a t1eat to listen to them. 
Edgeley arc \e1y G'hort of playe1s. Never mrncl, 
Mr Bennett; stick it, fo1 it will not always be 
cloudy I hope the sun will s11rne agam for ~ ou 
before long 
Recld1sh, I am pleased lo hea1, won three prizes 
at Delle Vue Feb1uaiy contest 'l'hc:y deserve 
them for they ha'e stuck well together and I 
hope that then success will put a little bit of grit 
mto some of the other local bands, as they appear 
to requne a lead. 
Stockport Bo10ugh held then· general meetillg 
and mtencl to put their house m order They 
ha>e got rn their new bandroom and settled 
up for theu· unrform wh10h was a heavy liability. 
I was ve1y pleased to hea1 about the surpnse they 
gave their se-0reta1y when they presented 111m 
'' ith an arm chair 'lll recog111t10n of his services 
as secietary for 18 years. I hope he will be 
spared long to carry on the good wo1k 'llhe 
band arc booked for some engagements fo1 the 
cornlllg season and 'am expectmg more. 
L MIS. Railway st10k 11ell together and are 
g1v111g every sat1sfact10n at the football matches; 
they a1·e lookmg forward to another good season's 
engagements 
Boys' Industual School Band are al" ays greatly 
handicapped by the lads havmg to leave school 
Just as they get rncely gomg, poor Mr. G1een, 
it is \ e1 y har cl for him, but he makes the best 
of -0ircumstances 
Late Yeomanry are rather qu10t, but there 1s 
no doubt that Mr. John Seddon will soon get 
them 111 order ready for bhe commg season. 
High Lane, I believe, 1a1e 111 a very bad way, 
and they do not know what to do to get the men 
to practice. Now, Ho"ard's family, get together 
and make thrngs move agam. 
Hazel Giove, Poynton, Mai ple, Burn age, 
and Cheshire Yeomanry, I have heard little of 
late about you. Perhaps when the sun shmes 
\\C shall get some news New Mills Old, I am 
plea.sec! to say, we1·e iin the pt izes at Belle Vue. 
This looks like bus111ess agam, go on, lads, to 
further successes 
'Wythensha\1e ha\e set a good example to 
many other bands. Only formed 12 monllhs, and 
they wm fiist p11zes at Belle Vue. Good, boys, I 
hope to hear of bigger results still BU:MBEX. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I am sure every brass band lover "111 mourn 
the loss of probably the greatest brass !:>and 
teacher and composer that ever lioVecl, Mr. \Vm 
Rimmer. It is a great blow to the brass band 
world. 
Another stalwart wiho has passed away is Mr. 
H. Holden who, for so long, was bandmaster of 
W csthoughton Old; there were very few people 
who did not know him rn the Westhoughton 
chstr.ict. I do not know how long Mr. Holden 
actually conducted the band, but I believe it "as 
over forty years, and that shows the love he 
and the band had for each other. I tender m) 
deepest sympathy to the be10aved family. 
It has come to my knowledge that I have got 
Wmgates 111to the bad books of one of the C P. 
adiud1cators with my notes -0-0noernmg the awards, 
and as I am m deep water with Vhngates for the 
same reason I have decided that this report "ill 
be my last. As far as I can gather, t he band 
sent this gentleman a Ch11stmas ca1d, as has 
been their custom for )ears, and he returned it 
saymg he cl1d not wJSh to have anythmg to do 
with a band that could not take a defeat like 
sportsmen, and acou.sed the band of bemg respon-
sible for my not.,., despite the fact that I par-
ticularly stated that they were not 
I do not thmk anyone can accuse vV mg ates of 
being bad losers, and 1t might surp11se this gen-
tleman to know that Mr. Chadwick, Wrngates' 
secreta1y, when asked his op11110n about the con-
test merely sard, "'Ve have ·been down befo1e, 
and managed to get up, and will do so agarn." 
Mr. Moss also stated, "That it 1s all 111 the 
game, and them are bound to be losers as \\ell 
as wrnners," so these statements do not sound 
hke a band that could not take defeat. 
He also states he know.g the Jclentity of the man 
who wrote the notes and that he was a membe1 
of the band. 1W ell, here is a sport mg offer. If 
he Will deposit £5 w1t'h the Editor of the B B.N., 
I will do hke~v1se, and wager him that no member 
of Wrngates wrote the notes, and if he can prov e 
his statement a furthet £5 will go to any chaNty 
he likes to ment10n. After this I ''ill say " au 
rcv01r" to my many past 1eade1s and hoJl'l that 
somebody else Will report for this d1st11ct. 
HOW~NER. 
[This is the first time we have heard of th is 
trouble, but to save any further controversy and 
rn iustice to fWrngates Band we state that it \\as 
not a member of Wrngates who wrote the report 
referred to -:Ed.] 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
It was with great regret that we heard of the 
irreparable loss the brass band woild had sus-
tamed by the death of Mr. W. Rimmei. There 
cannot be a bandsman who has not come Jnto 
contact with his -0ompos1t1011s, and to those who 
knew him personally his death "ill mean the 
loss mdeed of a real personal f11end. 
Bandsmen rn the Wellrngton (Som) area arc 
111 for a treat early ill l\1arch, as I have hett rJ 
that the Cambridge Heath ,SA. Band are paymg a 
\1s1t there. I would advise all who can to endea-
vour to get to W elling lon. This is surely one 
of the finest of all S A. Corps Bands. 
I was glad to get a response to my request for 
news fr om the Rads took area A mce newsy 
letter hom Mr George Latchem, the secretary 
of Radstock, gives me much 111formation as to 
this band's wrnter act,1v1ties They wc10 ll1 atten-
dance at bhe pansh church on the occas10n of the 
memorial serv ice for the late Krng George, and 
have recently given a concert at Peasdown 
Thanks t Mr. Latchem, I shall be glad of £u1 ther 
news of mterest when you can find the time. 
.At Peasdown thmgs are certamly lookwg 
brighter I am pleased to ieport that the band 
have now settled down under their new conductor, 
l\Ir. E. Derrick, and have already given a very 
fine concet t on behalf of then band funds. I am 
su1e theH neai· 11e1ghboL11s, Rad-stock, \\ 111 be 
ready to hel,p on all they can 
Thrngs are -0erta111ly lookrng brighter m my 
a1ea, and another band I hear who are contem-
platmg gettrng new umforms am Glastonbmy. 
I hope their appeal recei' eel a satisfacto1y 
response. 
Beammster (Dorset) gave a -0oncert at their 
Town Hall recently when they wore their 
new unifoims for the first t ime. They looked 
quite smart, but, I am sorry to say, they did not 
come up to the standa1 d of playrng that I hea1 d 
from them on the last 0-0Cas10n Quite a lot of 
yonng lads, ihowevei, Ill this band now. 
Briclgwater co11test · The advert in last month's 
Jssue as a preliminary has already whetted some 
bands' appetite, and I hear that more iSome1set 
bands are likely to compete there this year. 
Some few years ago a contest held at Radstook 
used to have a Somerset ohamp10nsh1p section. 
Could not this be in-0orporated in one of the 
sections at J3ndgwater? This is the best contest 
111 our area, and I do want our bands to enter 
early, and give the promoters good encourage-
ment 
I have to curtail my report this month, bnt 
hope to have more news next t ime. 
OBSERVER. 
5 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
I am su1 e all bandsmen 111 eveiy part of the 
country will deeply 1 egret the passing of Mr W 
Rrnunur. 
.Rtpon City headed the c1v1c procession to the 
Cathedral, and also assisted with a portion of the 
seiv1ce I am soriy that a little rnte1nal t10uble 
is likely to upset then plans fo1 the coutest at 
Yeadon, hut Mr. Hrll mlcnds to have his band 
there ,f only to complete the list. 
\Snmmer budge am keen on makrng a good show 
on "Autumn Echoes." A wrn for them would 
work wonde1 s rn the 1Dalcs' district 
Harrogiate Silver arn sayrng " no\\ t," but under 
the gu1d:.t11ce of )fr. Littlewood we can expect 
them to do our district every credit They played 
for the proclamation cernmony m Hau ogate. 
I am pleased to hear of Northalle1ton Town's 
activ,1ties They are holdmg a slow melody con-
test, confin ed to their own members, which I thrnlk 
is .an excellent move and certam to create rnterest 
and enthusiasm They are also talkmg of Jo1111ng 
the A-ssociat10n agam. 
I hiave no news of "Wetherby Town, but I can 
rely upon Mi. Garforth to do his part, a band 
of t11ers. I wish them luck at Yeadon 
Thnsk & Sowerby, if bhey p1oduce thE>1r old 
form, may give the ad;,ud1cator somethmg to thmk 
about rn the second scctwn :I.Ir F Bickers is 
alne to what Js requned and has the habit of 
ms1stmg upon his ideas bcrng put rnto force 
I hope we have a real friendly gathering at 
Yea don, everyone rn the best of spirits. (The 
1 ta li cs are mme; no offence ) 
All bandsmen rn this cl1strJCt extend with me 
the deepest sympathy to :Mr. Walter Jackson, 
the popular bandmaster of Yea don, 111 the loss 
of his dear wife. Mi. J aekson is one of our 
Ass0-0iat10n stalwarts who has done his part both 
for !us band and the cause of the Association. 
I -0an assure him we all deplore his lamentable 
loss LEGATO. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Belle Vue Centenary yca1 The Fourth Feb· 
rnary Brass Band contest was rn every way a 
g1gant1c success; twenty-foe bands played and 
everybody seemed to be 111 a happy mood I t 
"as a ve1y enioyable day for all the competitors 
and the arrangements reflect g1eat credit 
ou bhe promote1s, and especially on Mi. Pa1ke1, 
"ho IS the -0ontest manager The Judges had no 
easy task and they, too, would 'be glad when the 
last band played. Their clems10ns were right, 
genei,ally It was evident that there was good 
mate11al ill many of the bands, but, unfortunately, 
some of bheu teachers lacked muswal 111format1on 
and knowledge of the possibilities of 111terpreta-
t10n. It is advisable that young teache1 s with 
little expe11ence should avail themselves of the 
more advanced teacher's expe11ence. I noticed 
qmtc a number of good teache1s present, namel), 
)i[essrs 'Brad y, Rutter, B10phy, White, etc. iA 
lesson from any of these men would have improved 
many of these bands cons1clernbly and their 
bandmasters also would have learned much . 
The next big event at Belle Vue 1s the Sixth 
Annual May Champ1onsh1p Festival There wdJ 
bo four graded contests and many valuable prizes 
given. Let us hope that all the twenty-five 
February bands will enter, as well as many mo1e 
Ma v contestants 
P'.endleton Public will have one of their busiest 
seasons '!'hey are havrng most en1oyable re-
heatsals, and they a1e glad to have !Jheir old 
soloists back, W. McGill (euphomum) and Tom 
Whitley (cornet). They "ill b10adcast from Man-
ohester on 9th March, 7-15 to 8-0, and Will be at 
Southport from 12th to 18th July. 
Hulme Temperance are 111 good practice. · Tho 
well-rendered programmes they gave last season 
have secured for them renewed engagements ru 
the Manchester parks. 
I was pleaser:! to hear the local bands play so 
well at tBelle Vue, and if they cl1d not score they 
advertised themselves aud helped to make the 
contest a success 
'.rhe silver medal for the youngest player takrng 
part rn the contest was awarded to Master John 
G. :'.\farshall, nille years and eleven months old, 
of the Essex Street Baptist Band 
I am told my notes a1e to be b11ef this month, 
so I shall have to 01rrta1l them, although I ha'e 
a lot to report. 
If there 1s one good thmg to write about i t 1s 
the exce llent quartette and solo cont.est promoted 
by the Owen Memo11al Scholarship Committee 
rn aid -0f the1r funds. 'I1he management was 
entrusted to the -0apable hands of Mr. Charles 
Todd There were twenty-five boys rn the1r sec-
t10n and I may say they all did well and revealed 
some real good budding soloists. In the open 
sect10n fifty-nrne entered and there were twenty-
fou1 quar tettes. The aclJ udwators, Messrs. I 
P errm and J. C. Wright, had no easy task, for 
they were cl1sm1mmatmg from 3 o'clock to 10·30, 
but their demsions were correct and well received. 
I noted Mr. J Clarkson busy sellmg programmes. 
slr. R. ·wh1twam, the chanman, 111 a bnef speech, 
said how pleased he was ever) body had enioyed 
the contest; he was delighted to see that there 
was a happy awakenmg rn the band world and 
he hoped that bands would strive to assist eaoh 
other and keep that "hail-fellow-well-met" spirit 
and enthusiasm alive. H e rnma1ked that we 
-0annot all be rn the f10nt rnnk, out nobody can 
get the re if they do not strive. Why should not 
bhe lose1·s shake hands with the wrnners and say 
"1it is our turn next"? He also pleaded with the 
bands to subscribe one shilling per year to • the 
fund on \\h1ch theie was a constand demand H e 
then thanked the Institute Com1mttee for the 
use of the Hall, the stewards and members of 
\V'indsor Band, and )l[r Charles Todd, the mau 
of the moment; the lacl10s who h ad so willingly 
prov1cled teas and gave the profits to the fun-Os, 
competitors, iudges, but missed himself out. That 
was the encl of a real good contest. 
The late }Ii. R1mmer's "Mmstrel i\iemo11es" 
was t he testp1ece for the recent class A -0ontcst of 
t he Manahestm· and D1stuct Association, w:hich 
\\as held ~n Lewis's Con-0ert Hall, Manchester. 
The genial secretary of the Associatron, l\Ir. R 
Bevan, was •ably assisted by Messrs. F. Hoy le, 
A A'bbot and F Hohday rn the management and 
their wmk was clone \\ell Great crecl1t 1s 4uo 
to the bands for then· general conduct As one 
who makes regular attendances at these Associa-
tion contests, I notice the improvement which 'Ill no 
small measme 1s clue to the rngular1ty with which 
these contests are held Th ere was an ent ry of 
nine bands and seven played I n the ma1ch 
contest every band cl1d well. Then oame the 
select10n contest. It was evident that each band 
I evelled 111 bhe testpreoe and I overheard one 
bandsman say, " it JS a JOY to rehearse such 
musw." It was evident the auclrence enjoyed 
the testpiece, too, for every band rece1 ved a good 
rnund of applause. 
After the last band had played, Mr. BeYan, 
111 a b11ef and encouiagrng speech, rntrod11cecl 
their amiable prns1clent, Alderman Sir J . 
Mathewson \Vatson, JP., a typical " Whi te 
Heahhcr" man and a great friend of the poor 
oh 1lclren of Mancheste1. He said that he was 
delighted to be one of the large audience, and 
that he had nchly enioyod the playrng of tho 
various bands and pa1t10ularly the testpieee The 
;uclge "as l\:lr. Dan Hodgson. Results m contest 
co lnmn 
Tille class B contest of the Manchester Associa-
tion will be held at Paulclon's Stores, 8tretford 
Road, on Saturday, 7th March Admission, -iby 
programme, 3d This is gorng to bo a rattlmg 
good -0ontest and the testpiece WJJl agam be the 
popular "Minstrel i\'lemones." Paulden's \is a 
gigantic 1Stores with a cosy concert hall and 
attra-0tive su11 oundmgs. If the bands keep them-
selves alive the publ10 will inte1est themselves 
rn the bands. Gne bhrs contest your full suppo1 t. 
NOVICE. 
G 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
S'IOKE ' 11tcs Very little 11e' fiom bands 
11 this part of tho country at prnsc lt and ve1y 
little clomg T 'o slo\\ melod) contest. 1th poot 
entnes from ten bands all closo together docs 
not -sho muc11 cnlhuSlasm We have some good 
talent why not more contesl ug to tr) and 
c!e,clop 1t~ 
H&RTSHILL rnpo11s Longton Io' i ha\e 
been engaged to play at Lo WIS s St01 e Hanley fo1 
a series of Saturday mghts Se\cial engagements 
tlso have been booked for the se tso i mclud111g 
one at Alton 'lo \ClS Il'l:r Alec 3Iorttme1 of 
1 odcn s has been engaged to bung the band up 
to contest standard and recent!) patd us a Sunda) 
\lStt for about t o hours and the rohearsal ' a• 
greatly enjoyed .by a }ull b!"nd 
~Ii R BEV AN SoCL ela1) of tho ~lanche0te1 
Assoc1at10n "rites Our Class .A contest 'as 
a success and "c made a slight prnfit but abo\ e 
all 1t cieated great rnte1est foi the general public 
lhe Class B co itest ' 111 be held at Pauldon s 
Stores .Stretford Road on Sat1 ida' 7th ~1aroh 
~dmission by programnrn 3d E1gli t bands have 
<'nterucl and the teslpiece will agam be M11stiel 
Memoueo Ilus p10 eel \Cl) popular ith the 
bands and tho publte at Le\\ IS s contest ·we hope 
all \[ u chester band s 11en "111 suppo1 l tlus effort 
. .. . . 
BODEN S MOTOR WORKS B~ND \\Ill de 
vote then next brnadcast prog1 amme \\luch \\lll 
take place on Tuesday 31st ~farnh to the com 
pos1t10ns of lhe late ~11 \\ Rimmer the b1oad 
ua't ill be designa ted A Homage to Rimmer 
Bet \ecn the iterus short talks ' t!l be 111te1spc1secl 
dealrng "1th the effect that :\Ir Runmcr s teach 
mg a 1d mus10al compos1t10us ha \c had upon the 
brass band 1110\emc1t We ate also rnformed that 
Fcden s have be€n defimtclv boo! eel to appoa.r at 
the South African Emp re Exh b1tion at the encl 
of th s year 'Ihc Exh1b1t10n ope 1s o i 15th Sep 
ternbe1 but it has not yet been decided if tho 
ban cl ll be prcse1 t for tho 011entng cer clnom 
. . . . 
'1[1 \v I EArLHER Sc01eta1) cf Emle' Public 
wntes l t s ' 1th s11 cere regret that I "11tc to 
nfo1m you of the death of one of our oldest 
members 3Ir Joseph Clegg "110 d1ed on Sund a;) 
9th leb1ua1:1 follo nng an acG1dent at tho 
colliery He 'as 60 vea1 s of age He JOmed the 
band 111 1887 and ga' c 49 )ears 10:1 al sen ice fot 
he "as one of those bandsmen "110 'as ah' a' s 
•eekmg to do somothrng for his b:inu Ho "as 
prrnc1pal cornet of the band for about 25 'eats 
He assisted many band, au1111g h1s lifetime 
D01 b; Dale Flook ton Grange Moo1 Ola) ton 
Skelmanthorpe etc and a 1epresentatn e band 
numberrng about 52 uude1 our bandmaster Mr 
\Vtlkmoon atte1ded the fw1cral A kmdly gcmal 
ma1 it 1 111 be 1111poso1ble to rnplnce lum 
• • • • 
~Ir I &SrLEY Band11astc1 of Skel1 01 lalc 
Temperance wntes Let me say at once ho" 
pleased \le are ' ilh the Journal for 1936 I feel 
I must congr-atula1c :i ou on the magmfi<ient music 
it contivrns To me 1t 1s the best C\ Cl E'er' 
piece up to t.he usual 6tandard and a JO) to 
:rehearse We have had a £e v changes Ill poi 
sonnel at present there is a playmg -strength of 
twenty six memboi, all keen to bung the band 
to a higher standai cl \Ve ha' e an excellent com 
mittee who w1th the bandsmen a10 lookrng fo1 
ward to the coming season The mtcntton is to 
attend a fe\\ contests and \\e hope to impt ove on 
lasr; -season ,\. fe" u•1ts from our p1ofess1onal 
teacl 01 Mr J A Gioen" ood am expected to 
tone up the band foi an) eveutuulilrns I am a 
fa m belie\ e1 m profoss10nal lessons aml re 11t,c 
the benefits that come fro 11 them 
• * • * ~It J SCOrI secieta11 of the ::\or them As,o 
ciatton repor<ts Wc held our liiot conlest of the 
) car 111 the Durham To" n Hall on 1~t :E ebruary 
J_.umle} Colliery (conductor Mi F Wal-efor d) 
sc01cd a dual success bemg placed first m both 
tho sclect10n and h:vmn tune pla' ng The udge 
\\as Mr G Ramsden cf Blyth L N E R Band 
Before the conteot the ma,ssed bands ass em bled 
111 the ~1arket Place and ga>c au impiessn c per 
formance of a h, m 1 folio\\ eel b) the National 
o\.nthem as a tribute to His late Ma1esh Krng 
Geor go V I\11 "\\ 11£ Da son of Blackhall 
Collier; 'as the conductor of this msp1111g dfo1t 
nnd tho ~layo1 (Coun W R H Gra\) and the 
Deput) Mayor (Cot nc1llor J C Fo lei) ere ll1 
eluded m the large and rntcresteu 01u1 cl ~Ir 
R IV HodgsoJ1 presented the t1ophy and \\as 
,upported by the \!Ce cha 1rna1 "\T1 T S E scoct 
(?.In ton) and Mi J Elhott trcasmc1 (Ra c s 
or th) lhe ie:;dt tll be fot 1d m the co 1test 
rest l rs column 
* 
'II R rr:\ D '\LL BBC ~I of Gacc l ead 
vntes It is repo1 •cd that at the oolo and 
quartette contest l1cld icccnth h:1 Cntcshcad 
Borough an official stated that He orth a 
local con brnation had not gn en any support to 
rhem 1 either b) cntnes r 01 a!tencla ice As such 
1 statement m1ght prove dctumcntal to He orth 
fo1 a y event the~ may al!ango m tho future 
allo\\ mo to say tu at tho He vor th band officials 
offered the player s every fac1litv to attend the 
Gateshead contest but r one of them "em able 
to be the1e as compet1to1 s but I kno\\ at least 
LWO attended as listener, For 6pecial reasons I 
was nnyself unable to be present I s tgge•t that 
public statements of tlus krnd 111 the hoaung of 
outo1dc1s do 110 good to the mc,cme it Befoie 
dosrng pleaso allow mo to tha k all Lhose ho 
11ent me congrat11lat1ons on m; recent success rn 
the B C ~1 cxam111ation 
• * • 
REPORTER i teo !\. hand 1s formed at 
tic Roll s Rovce \\or ks Dc1b' du1 ,, the lftttc1 
pan of last year Ihe b llll co um ttee obtau cd 
tbo loan of some 111sti urncnts and the nP co11 
brnano 1 made its fir st appcarnncc rn the ' 01 ks 
canteen on Xmas E\c and \\ere enthts ast cally 
1 cc;e1ved by the 1 600 persons prnsent Srncc then 
they ha'c entcrtauwd the ' ork pcoplc on •e\c1al 
occas101 s a1 d at a concert the ba1 cl ga\e m the 
Boundary House Darb) thcv recened a great 
1 ccepbon Tho p11mc 1110\Ci 111 tlus \CntutO JS 
:M1 H Parl 01 late bandmaster of Nol\ Haden 
CQllier:v and of Bari O\\ S.h1pyarcl and 1f lus 
enthus1asm and abil1t\ co it fot a1) th1 g a id 
p10v1d1ng the men 1ull back up h s cffo1 ts the 
Rolls Royce firm should have a baud 111 time 
"orth~ of the grc:it 10putat on the firm ha\O 
o-amed 'I'l1c band have cnto1ed scct1011 fom of 
Leice,tcr contest and although tho\ rlo not expect 
to "111 a p1 izc they hope to g1111 rn cxpe1 H'nce 
"\Iay B elle Vue i• also hcmg cons1de1 eel 
• 
~It A. S TAYLOR sccrntary of A11111gto11 
lcs I am pkascd to say that "c alf' p10 
o-reosmg at <\nungton Dmrng the last month 
1°ehearsals ha\C been atte1dccl •c11 ell cons1dc11ng 
that so mam of our players ato on shift ' ork 
\Ve Ja\C had numerou s cnqt n1es fo1 the bands 
~e 1 , ices for the com mg season a1 cl from the look 
of these Ammgton "111 ho well 10prescnteu as 1 C' 
ha' e fixed 1 p most of out 1936 cngagcmo 1t and 
ha'e but :i fo v dates to fill m to complrte o 11 
p1ograrn nc rhe porsonncl of the ba cl 111 be 
1 he same as m p1cv1ous yea is th the exception 
of i he trombone scct10n \Ve ha' c no' fixed up 
ith }I T Ba111b11dgc of 1lt1ton C LI e1 as 
so lot t "1th }foss1' S Oottcnll A l'0gg W 
cu nc\ -anrl J Ka' as ou1 other pt 1c1pal 
oloists uot fo1gett ng om d1nmrnc1 and 
xvlophorust \h I\ Oakes vVo a1 e 01 the look 
out for a gQod tutti coi net W ork can be fo1 ncl 
fo~ the right rr an but he must bu a good bands 
nan 'I'lre band lta' e been I 1dc\ the caioful 
t 1t 10n of our bandmastc1 ~11 R D a' • du.ill g 
die \>;rnter \Hth A "\ISlt fio111 Mr J a Grcrrrnood 
~ocuil dances and whist chnes IHl\ I} lJ.-.eJ on 
r ter 5 01 k fen gottrng f 111ds fo1 vhe coming 
s a•olt 
PERSONALS 
i\lt \.' HEAI the 'et era n ba cl t1 arnm of 
G3rnclfot cl utes I am glad to tell ) ou I am 
gottrng ulong mcel) after m\ opc1at10n I tiuot 
tho unprovcmer t ' ill contrnuo l n if,>iht tell 'ou 
I tha\e now iet11ed from tcaclung afte1 a long 
spoil don t 'ou thrnk so Aged 73 )ells on 11th 
Ji obrn a1 y IV c are pleased to J10a1 of Mr 
Heap s teco\ en and n ust he mav be sparncl for 
main 'ears to enJO:I \11, ' ell ea11 ed iet1renH' 1t 
.. ... ... .. 
111 \\ ILLIAM HOLDEN of \\ esthoughton 
"ntes I am sou v to adHse you of the death 
of m) father ~It Hom) Holden for 53 :yeaJS a 
rnomboi of vVesthoughton Old Band and band 
maste1 fo1 Q\er 40 )Oars duung that peuod He 
d1ecl 01 24th Jamar) aged 69 )ea1s Member-s 
of bands f10rn tlm, t.I stuct attended the funeral 
mcludmg Westhoug11ton Old \1 mgates 'Iempo1 
anee Atherton Public Ho1 Wich Old Hrndlcy and 
Blackrod I "ould like to than! the bands and 
fnends for then krnd exprn~s10 is of S) m.patby and 
Horal t11butes 111 our sad bo1Ca\ement He "as 
a good bandoman and a icgular subocnber to the 
J3 n N and J QUID al 
... ... + + 
M1 JOHN r ALEY tho noted COl 1ctt1st and 
band teache1 of Bi adfo1 d ' 11 tes I am 'e1) 
busy with 01chestral \\Olk solo trnmpel v1th the 
N 01 the111 Philha11no1 tc aud Bach t1 um pet engage 
wonts I shall be gorng to Scat borough Spa 101 
next season with Mr Alick Maclean s Syrnphon) 
Orchestra I am takrng Ba !don Band to Yeadon 
and Saltane contests I am an old Ba1ldoman 
Ihe band a1c 111 the ieu\al stage at prn•ent and 
.hc1e seems to be more enthusiasm than e\e1 
before 111 its h1sto1) and I tlunk they v1ll put 
t p L good sho' a t the contests Glad to iead 
JJ1 kc 1.ue stlll go11 g ahead, I Looi back ' 1th 
p11dc and plcasuie to nH bandrng <la' s \\ th 
rhcu 
... ... .. . 
"e aie glad to 11fo1m our rcade1s tha t thure 
is 1 o found at on 1l1 fact foi the l umour that has 
been ga nrn..., cuuenc clur ng the last fe months 
that ~Ir HARRY !YIORID1ER the cclebrnlc<l 
co1netttst of .!< o<lon s ' as se\e! mg !us connecnon 
i th bia,, bands In out office ast mo ith :M1 
~[cru 1101 told u, that 110 has definitely decided 
to g 'e up his orchestral "oil (h s contract 1 1th 
tho BBC North Regiona l 01chcstra ill tor 
m111atc o 1 31st JHa1 ch) and to devote lus Ltme 
ent11cl) to the "01 I he 11as o much at he a it i e 
brn;s baud .eachrng lhern 110 fe~ 'ho \ill 
full) icalisc tho finanmal sac11tico th1> will mean 
to M1 Mo tt11e1 but \\ ith c u sclvcs ' e are 
sure that ha rdsmen C\ ery '1 ere will clcome !us 
dec1s1on \\Joh great satisfaction for the loss of 
•t ch a br lhant playc1 and toache1 gifted 1 1th 
o:<:ccpt on al abil1t1cs 'ould be so1 ouo w<leed 
~11 Mo1 tuner told us also that he has been 
ougagcd as p10fcss10nnl teache1 to the Luto1 
Band ' i th ' horn he "ill conduct his fir st b1 oadcast 
as .a tcacJ e t o 1 1st l\la1 ch Ile is no open to 
accept o ther teaehrng and Judgrng c 1gagements 
and ' c pa1 t cularly dia' the atte 1bon of bands 
\ho 111l! c ilc11ug the Ha; Belle Vue .l<estnal 
to tins announcement 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Srnl; budge Old arc ha vrng '01 J good rnhear 
sals and have alrcad\ booked a fe" engage nents 
JJ obc1os, 'II1 J W Roberts rnfo1m• rnc that 
the band a1e at foll strength a1 cl that t11ey 
mtend competrng at Southpo1 t contest on 18th 
&p11! They ham been gn mg monthh concerts 
m theu rnst1wtc to then mcmbe1> d irrng the 
"111te1 months and the:1 will co trnue the series 
on the bo\\lmg green duung the summer (a \ely 
good idea ~Ir Robc1 ts) The:1 al•o 111tend try111g 
Cl rcta n the Belle Vue t1oph) (Julv) Yes I 
did e1 JO) the 001 ceIL lh1C{l q nrtette pa1 ties 
cuter od tho Salfot cl contest 1 '1sh you evmy 
success and I hope :1 ou ' ill keep iie \\cl! mformed 
of \ ot i ba 1d s actn t cs \Ir Robe1 ts no matter 
ho' small 
Hust Puze ne keeprng up to co 10e1t p tch 
a d ~Ii R Cooper attends 1egulady lhey are 
hop11 g to haHl a n 01e stlCcessfol season 
Denton 011g111al '111 E Clifton the band s 
ge Hal <ccretaI} sends along a plcas111g 10po1 t 
He state, the band are ha>11g fiist class rehear 
sals undc1 thou ne 1 bandmastei :!\fa !\. Jenmngs 
1 ho has meatou g1eat rni.ctest amongot tie balds 
m e .bom q L a1 tcttc pa1 t100 and five •ol01sts com 
pc Led at the A lex 0 e co te st The band ll 
hold a slo mclod co t<'st at the band s head 
qL a1 te1s Krng s Head Horcl o 1 21st March a11d 
I hope all nc1ghbom rng ha 1d ill send as many 
solo1•ts as po s1blc to make 1t a financial succC'ss 
lhe b 1 cl ha\ e a f10 us1 ig bo) named Bullocl 
"ho "as succcssfu iccentl) at Abram contest 
'lhc ba id rntcnd to co11poto at Southpo1t and 
~I1 J J enmngo has been attend mg for tn ghth 
Seve~al engagements ha\e been booked •h the 
~1auchcstc1 0 i rnston anu S rnton Councils 
Frnc from debt a 11e umfo1m 18 u1 do1 con 
s1de1anon I ' 111 come upstans to the band 
ioom next t ime I have a frne mght JI.Ir Chfcon 
thanks :fo1 rnv1tatJ011 
Kmgston Mdls 1'1:1 E Sla lc1 the ba 1d s 1c 
sccret<11v send" me a icpo1 t to the effect that 
the ha cl w ll mnke an attempt at Bdlo Vue ~ia;i 
contost The comm1ttcc ha' o got schemes go ng 
now to bung finances 111 to the funds 'l'he band 
a10 slightly handicapped at p1eocnt o rng to then 
olo cornet player ~Ir Fitzgerald \\Orkmg a\\a\ 
from home the othe1 top cornets arn onl) bo:i, 
He <a s mm ar d is thf'n motto (not a bad 
OJ c e 1the1 M1 ISlate1) M1 l!ostcr thou band 
maste i, 01k ng vcr) ba1d to bn 1g the band 
to the f o lt aga1 1 I ' toh } ou C\ er 1 st1ccess and 
I hope >OL ' 111 repo1 t ) om no\\$ icgularb JI.Ir 
Slater 
Holl111g 01th Pllzc !hanks for t i e no spaper 
also the lettm ~11 Salmon I his band had a 
socia l mght iecentk and a dmner and concert 
e10 h e'd at che bands hcadquartc1s Gun Inn 
Holhng 1 orth Dmrn_g the cven111g one of tho 
long sci' ice me n :!\11 J \"\'" ~fosle) "ho has 
been a cornet player for abo 1t 4D vea1 s rnce1ved 
a handsome prn,ent JI.ft Salmon ' lnlst makrng 
the presentat10n clcln ei eel a most mtcrnstrng 
speech 'Ihc band ha,e ahead) booked engage 
ments ' ith the Manchester P ar ks Committee 
a lso <\ltou Io ers etc 'rhe10 1s a 'acancy for a 
good Eb ba " plavc1 ,<\. good scc1eta1} and a 
hard work11 g con uutlee so hat i s to stop 
progiess? 
lrnt\Hstlc P 1bhc rntcncl to hold a slo" melcdv 
conteot 111 the bandrnom on 14th March I hope 
the bandsmen m lh1s d1st11ct "ill pat10111se thio 
e cnt and make Jt a financial st ccess I "onde1 
1 hat has become of Old Comnntteo i\Ian ~ H e 
used to send notes along 1cgula1I) conc01111ng tlus 
ba cl 
Gloosop Old ~I1 J P1cke1mg sends his usual 
mo lthl~ notes The band ha\e had t vo engage 
me i ts recehtl} A fo of the rnembcto 
111tc1 cl to compete at th en neighbom o (T111t 
' istlc) slo molocl:y contc,t and they ' 1sh both 
p1ornote1s and pla)CIS CHHY success Th s is a 
ba cl of t i wrs ' th a hard 01k11 g scc1etar} 111 
"\fr P1cke111 g I sh }OU crn1y success 
Hmst Puze a1e havrng very good rehearsals 
u 1clc1 thcH esteemed bandmaste1 "\'Ir R Cooper 
The, arc ' oil ng ve1y ha1d on the testp1ece fo 
Soc1lh1J01 t contest and a1 o look mg for var cl to 
a bus) season They are to g1' o a cancer t 111 the 
Pa' thon C 1ema Ashton on 1st \[arch m a1d 
of the 'I ube1c 1los1s Somety Counc1llor E 
B;.oadbent JP has been added as a pahon m 
placE! of )fr J Kem orthy J P (deceased) ThC' 
band toolc pa1 t m the Ma chC'ster StudC' 1b 
P1occss1on on S.luo' a Tuesday 
Ne Mills Old I was '.'Cl) pleased Lo see El s 
old establish eel b:incl rn tho p11zcs at Belle Vl o 
-con <>st rnccntl; 1 hope this 1s a f0101u n1c1 to 
a go?,fl. ni,aJYj J1 st chop me a fc' lmeo 
JI.It :Sccretarv 'IHO~[PSON CROSS 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Tl o q a1 tc ttc a d .lo, melody contest orga oed 
b} Cor y s p10,ed a g10at succes:, lhoru as a 
good cnh) ii all sect 01 s rnd the la1go iut.li-.:ncc 
en JO.) eel a full rnghl ' feast of ITIUS!C It IS a 
groat p l; there am 1 ot more of ll csc fu 1c1 01 s 
held the good eult) at th" co11trst is p1oof that 
t11010 1• 1 call) no 1 lSk and othct> ho 01gan1scd 
ono 11 01 ld be surn of bcrng ell supported 
Cory s and Pcntrc Sah anon Auny Bands com 
brned 11 a memo11al sci v co to our late K111g 
the) met on tho B1 dgend Squa1e and rnarcled 
to tho S <\ Hcadquaitcrs Ihe sci, ice "as oi, 'erv 
1mp1essn e one the ba 1cls pl L) rng the accompam 
i et to the hin11s 
I he re 18 ltkcl to bo fl good cnti v for the annual 
:E estn al 11t the 'lo n Hall Pont:i pridcl a 1cl 
1 iv ah y 1s gorn; to he 'er I ccn Some of om 
second class oa1 do ha\ o gt catl:i improved this 
w111te1 and 111 e gorng to test then strength agamst 
the & oechon bands and 1 o t.loubt " 11 make 
the semo1s go all the ' a' to 110ld their own 
Eastc1 loo! s like bcrng 111 iatl m dull tune for 
our ba <ls tlus yea1 for there s no contest of an 
krnd 111 tlus \\ tdc arna The Kerne Budge e ' enr 
ha' mg £allc1 th10ugl1 has left om snconcl class 
bands "th noth111g to do It "o ld be a good 
thrng if ,omco 10 could pt eva11 upo 1 the Il1o nta111 
A"h ccJmnuttee to IC\ n c that co 1test } 01 unan 
:\ cai s it \\as 01 c of bl c best co1 tosls 1 South 
\Va1es and h as been sadl:> missed rn recent ) cars 
I hopo to g 'e a 1csumr. of tho Fostn al ll In} 
next notes I '' 1i11 m\ baHcls tlre ' e1 :> best of 
lucl hc1c and t1 ust that the:i Hll be able to do 
JLlSltce tu them che< and the m "sic they pla 1 
'IRO~JBONE 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Ashb' lnstirutc aw 1 aHng fa u l good 10 
hcatoal fm Lc1Geotor OOl test M1 W K endall 
the ba Hl rnster 1s "orkmg ve1) l a1 cl to placo 
the b a cl ' ell up 111 t 1c prizes I ' ish you C\ et) 
success Thev ha' e bee 1 bus) 11t co1 ccr s n<l 
the ba iu dances aro a gieat success 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
01 Sit ida) 7th "'fo1c11 all ioad ill ]earl 
1) I crneotC'J ' he1 at lea i h1 re of th la rl 
of t h s Cl sb 1ct ' 11 attc 1cl 
Sh tl1 d & H gl till a1 c 111 t hP thn cl 
and I hope } ou can pull off a puzc I under •ta rd 
Mr W \V1ldgoo c ' ill be 11 com1 ia1 cl '.Dhc band 
expect to take Lel 1 ecn 80 to 100 suppor tcro to 
the contest \.11 at abo c \Ia tlock Un1ted ~f1 
"\11ldgoo"e 
.Rtd<lrng, Dmtcd nm a l1tilc unsC'itkd o 111g to 
the l lnes8 of 1 hC' 1 conclnctor \fr l Woodcock 
I hope b' tie tu 1r you arc 1 each g lbesc otes 
1 c "111 be once agarn tapprng the stand 
S a 1 1ck Collieuus I am •ouy to sa:i 11! 
1 ot be at Le1ceste1 They ha' c lost lhc sen tees 
of thC' ba11tonc plu c1 l Oros ell so a10 111 
i eed of a goot.l pla\ ei t l ere rs goorl ' 01 k fot the 
1
1 
11gl t i au A fc" date<; lrn' e beP bool ed \\hen 
nu ' c to hoa1 J Oil b oadcast "!\[1 Sem etaJ' 
R1plcv Unllecl are \en quiet at pre•enr and 
lik0 ti c11 ne1ghboui, ' 111 not bC' at Lo1ccstet 
A prtv tlus but I }lope to ;cc } o 1 al t fe1 locals 
'II1 Samt 
Sometcoles & Selsto1 a1 o 1 ot mb\ mg 'e1 
qu ick!) vVh v not call rn a prn a 1cl get rnto 
coulestrng tu n I am smc fion ' h rt I hea1 cl 
of th s ha d la•t s nc1 that they arc com 
petent 1 o ' n a p11zc 111 then o n cl a~s \Vh, 
not have a tr bo3 s 
Butt01lc1 ~11bulancu Jl! a ttend Lei cester and 
I feel SLUC ti CV \ ill make thou p!C c co felt 
They ha\ o a iegdat hai.Jil of sco111 g ll eie Good 
luck I 
Hcagc Umted s semeta1y 1cpo1ts that rel10a1 
sals arf' rn foll S\\ 1 g The <on test 1s berng lool eel 
fo1 "a1 cl to for it 1s quite a "h le smce they took 
pa rt 111 an contest The cornuutor ~Ir James 
Hay 1ood is quite sa t isfied '1th t11c bands p10 
g1 css It 'ill be lhe fir st ti uu 1 a v coi lest 
fo1 then solo cur ut pla;c1 (aged 16 'uats) an<l 
six more pla) c1s 1110 unde r this age 1 ut all 
I 111 <lo tho u best Good ucl rONIC 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
Barton 'Io11n are 1 rnkrng v01J good p10g10ss I• 
l I 1 " a, 1 1Lh p10tou1 cl rngtot tJ at bandsmen anc aiD rnuug goou 1chca1 oa s 111 rcad111eso for l eai cl of the acath of ~f r Wilham Himmel 
the co 111 ng sea son 
Br 1gg am bn s_y practisi rg for the conte.t at ' hoso man) compos1tiono arc to be found rn the 
Loiccstc< I tsh ) ou cvcr:i succe"' lrbrar) of cvc1.; band throughout the E npue 
Barneth) aie a band of real tllCI• and ai c a ; \\ c ha1e lost t he Father of brass bands and a 
full suength The band 1110 antwtp:it ng :i bt s:i bull ant compo,01 a cl a ge1 rlcman ho a, lO\ eel 
scasoi ~li G Ulll 11 dgc is the ught 1111 1 111 the and rcspoctecl by a ll lllllSJC love1, Ba idsmon 111 
ught p lace my cl1stt1ct te icler then deepcot o) 1 1path' to all 
i be lelat H s of i\I1 R111me1 Set nthorpe S \. No 1 a 1€ a !nth combrnano1 
l l l Last ll o th I told my ieacler s to loo! out fat not 01 \ c 0 t 10) perform j he I 01k Juen l S vY k T b cl 
10quncd of th€ 11 at the r 0 1 &1m:i Citadel but 01 rngto 1 0 11 " ioa c Lst I.Jut .l ts nus 
thcv '1s1 t 111land to vns and give co1 certs for I rnfoi noel Hu crnr the.; "ill ucfimtcl:i broadcast 
ch c11table purposeo JI.ii s \VJ ttl.Jy please drop honi Ne cu:,tlu on 8 ndav 8th March at 12 30 
f I 0 
1j ~11 II butchffc "tll be 111 charge of tho band 
me a C' ll 8 ' cl tl I [ l h Ga n•boro o-h B11tanma a LC qu10t about Lei a 1 ' 1 a so P U) a cornot so 0 I ear rhat the 
ccstel but l 0 hopo all , 1\ell and t hat they \Hll band aie l1l great for r so be smc and tune 111 
be successful I No :\Ir l hompsot I «hall look Iorn ar d to 
Scottor harn pulled thonisehcs together \\ell of I \OUI iegulat letter 'ith Lil tho 110\\o )OU ran 
la te and attend111g ' ell at p1acticcs gn" me I ' ish otnm ccrntaues ' odd folio' 
Scuutho1pe Butish Lcrr10n a1c gorn" along fi c yo 1 ex LH ple and send me all the ne s they 
for Lctccster contest ll~c) ] ave been °busy rrnrng can It is th< H o\\n faul t if th.C'.) fad lo take 
concerto and attenduw football matches "The) ad' 11 rtage of the ftee publicity that th e BB N 
"ere '01.1 much appr~c1ated b) the a 1d1ence nt offcis 
the Social Club 1\11 E Bui k c tho sectetan Hai) poi t 8ol\\ a\ St! >Ot held then an nu al co 1 
10 , 01 ] mg out so 110 big ideas fo1 the ccr t n1 tho Empnc Iheanc on Su11da\ 16tl lif'b ocason aid "e \\Jsh h m e'ery uccc s I ca 10 U8tl) sav i t \as th< l est Sunday conceit 
'Iha iks foi \Olll no s JI.ii Moiti nm I ohall 1 ha c hca1cl fot some cons1cl01able t m e Mi 
be glad of a fc\\ notes e \ 01 J month \V K11 kbuclc had cha1ge a,nd the band "c1 ~ at 
S rncshcad S1hc1 a10 celcb1atrng then Jubi lee the top of the 1 foim M} onl; iegiet was tnat 
yea1 ha\ln"' been fo111 eel 50 )ea1s The' are a lnan) of us had lo rut to catch 01.ll bus fo1 
good set 0£° bandsmen a 1d all ) ou g membeio J1ome bcfo1c tl o l!buce1 t concluded \Vhat a. fine 
rite; had a bus) seaso 1 la$t summer and hope concert band this "culd be at a seaside resor t 
to ha\ c a good season duung 1936 The) held Bigugg contest 1 ~ lo be held th10 .i ear on 18th 
tl1cu a1 nun! general mcctu1g 1-0ccntly and I am Jul) and 10 open to all Cumbedand Bands 
pleased to sec thev a1e \\Cll fixed dlnanctally l estpiece Mmstr-el }lcmcuc (\\ & R) 
rho bandsmen ' ant to tiy a co1 toot 01 t o this ..1.herc Hll also be a l \lll t u lO contest AdJud1 
' ea 1 that is tho sprn1t I shall loo! for 'ar cl ca tor .:Jlr J a 1e8 Buei Blaakpool I ha\ e soon 
to heaut g fro11 you ag ~n next 1 ontl ' uopv of the n les of t 10 co nest 'I cl state 
Do 1 ot forget the conceit at Brigg on 4-th that r;hu cc 1d clo s of the band• rnu•t ha\e bcrn ){arch b\ the cha i1p101 s JI.I J rn & Felton s \Vorks ico1clcnt lll C.:un1~01land o1x mo th p e 10 
Band 1110 \ocal1sts ha1e also T cell en"a"cd It to t'he 001 tcs-r Ilus iulc dcba1s a \ ba 1d 
"ti! be L gieat musical tr at i id a 1 °oducat10 ei gagi g ' t outside p1Cifeso1onal olhci than to 
i:o 1 l local bands non FI \~JILIGHT tra1 th n1 a cl the banas must lhc1 take lhe 
chance ith the n o J bandmaste1 lo m mu cl 
thi s 1s \ e rv 11fa11 a it takes thP ctccl t hon 
the 1ra ' ho de sm 1 , Jt 1f the band should READING & DISTRICT a 1d if th :1 lose he is blarued Bu o arc 
I fo1 tun ate to ha' e several 'c1:1 good bandmasters ~la' I o.pHo rl e l eop iegiet of all b1111d,mc 111 Cumberland quite capabtc of gettmg the best 
1 th s cl st er •t tho loss tho bftnd movement lias I out of thou band:, and diooe bands 1 o i cod 
SL sta od b' t I e drat! of "\Ii " m R1mmc1 \\i110 extra polish put on the to,tpioce oulcl be able 
t hougn c c1 .. co 0 t iot sa 1tb ) et as kno 1 to eng~ge such good men a ~J rss1 s Lo c• J J 
to then b l 1s 1 11 alktl compost ons anc (Eishr1 \\ J Sn th and 1 da10sa3 M H 
o[ all krnd of ba cl lllUSlC s ttc!tffc of Vi 01k111gton ro l 
JI.Iii lat) ha e bee 1 I shall be pleased to heat fiom the bands who 
ha111 g a s1g ial ll ru C' r tt~ arc 1 kcl; to enter for B10-11gg I expect tho1e 
fo1 rho n t > pla at } 1 n Paik thr ho 110 of t11c 1 ill be rnan) moie than 1 Lbt >ea1 a s the tcstp1oce 
Rcaclu g I ootball Club Tb s h ts bC'en co mposPd is 1 ith n the capab1!thcs of all of the ha 1ds so 
togcthe1 11 th 01ds b) ~fi J ack ~Iorto i\Ius1 1011 up help tho hospital a cl let is haH' a real 
cal D 1ccto1 of t l e Pal ace 'IhcatH' and as used good <la) o it CONSPIRIIO 
fo1 t1 I t ol luno o 1 Satu1clav 8th February 
nhen l': otts Uo rnll \\Cl-0 the \!St!o1 , rl e ba d 
ha\e gn c t o 01 thrrc cm cc1 ts 1t l osp1t 1ls utc 
h1ch 1 eccl le to sa1 ha' e I.Jc c l L cl1 apprf' O 
iatccl 
Sp11ng Ga1d€tts (R€ad10g) lia\ o made a grnat 
11ovc fo1 1mp1o>cn ant by cngag ng ?.'[i Arthn 
Y ould Ho R 0 NI L R A. M A R C :!\I 
Lli' R 0 0 as pe111 anent 111st1 ucto1 Mr Y OL lcl 
ha ls fio n Chcshue and at the ige of 16 •s 
aclJLtd1cabug bands and qua1.ette compehho s 
H c has done qu1w a lot of 3udg111g 111 t~10 Read ng 
chstnct nouabl:1 for tho late Rcaclrng and D1•t11ct 
Band .Asoo01at10 and for t.hc Bo1ks Oxon a1 cl 
Bucks Band Festn al Gmld so that he is qmtc "<tt 
home hen ha1mng bands Hts fitst official cont,e,,t 
a, co 1d1cto1 of Sptmg Ga1clc1s ill be on 21 t 
M>111ch at Pa<l<l1 gro1 B tlhs Lon don 111 the 
second seotto As an old ft1CJ cl I ' ish lum a1 cl 
his ba 1cl a I g success Ibc band gave a 1 
att1 actn c prngra nmc at tho Sunday e enu g 
concert it the Io rn Hall St11 da:1 16th Feh1 um:i 
\\est Keadrng Md tan ha c been domg httle 
of La ro rs the bcttu1 pat t of th011 11stn menb 
ha\ c beer up fo1 O\erliadll g The) expect to 
be quite 10ad) fot tho <:omrng season n t110 park• 
and plcasu1c gardens 
Sandhurot Village had hoped to a11 ange an 
mter ba1 d solo contest \Hth Chert•ey 'lo' n b t 
\\Olk and u ab1l1ty to sec nu then p1actice room 
for th1s C\ c1 t prevented this much looked foi 
mcetrng I hope t11m ' 1!1 ) ct find a av o t 
of the d1ffi.culti bdo1c the 'ba1 cl season cornmc1 cos 
or tho; ma) fix it up fo1 an open C\ ont dur111g 
the SLll ll Cl 
SandhL i st ga' c much pleasu1e by then per 
foi mance at tho L C C Sanato11um Prne ood 
on Sl 1day 16th Jiebt ua1) 
ThreC' Bu<!ks band, ha,e held then 11111 al 
mcctmg and p10g10ss ha,s been rcpo1 ted m eaoh 
case r:I1c b Lnds etc Hazlomcre Amo1 sh an 
Im 11 a td High W combe Excelst01 
St Sebastian s OWokrngham) Vtl lage report a 
successful season rn 1935 and ca11y for arc! a 
balance of £12 The~ entered the Jumor sect10n 
at Reaclrng 111 October and came ' ithrn one powt 
of the p11zcs a 'e1 v good start fo1 a ) ou g an cl 
&mall band It rs pos ible they "ill hold a solo 
contest "ith tl on o vn membcts shor tl) 
~iailo' To" n a Bucks band and Hook & 
Ocl1ha 1 a Hampshire band both 1cpo1 t activities 
on then own account and se~ e1al other deservrng 
orgam,anons Tho latter ate payrng 'IS1ts to 
neighbourrng pa11shes g1vmg concerts for funds 
the I C'sults I hopu to gn c later 
St Sebastian s C\\ okrngham) .Bat cl held then 
an rnal Roe a l n the Memo11al Hall on 18th 
Fe'b1 ia1y \\hen a H~1y en 1oyable c\enmg 1 ts 
spent 111 mus1c ga i1cs and dancrng A 'ery wcl 
come \ 1s1tor ''"as )11 S B L lier Guild sccretaI) 
' ho gave much ple.a.smc \lVh son e c larrnet solos 
His vJs1L 111 no doubt rest lt i n 010 kcc1111e ~ 
and amb1t10n among th is capital \ 1llagc band 
Unfort matcly the ha clrnastm ~h E E1c1 
"as suffenng from a se\ete cold I hope hc ha:; 
110\\ lCCOl'l)lNl ROY AL 0 .\K 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
ao •cry plea ud to ;ee m laot months note> 
1 lashlig>bt that Mr Fairbank of Bugg 
as ll ug i o call a. meetmg at J311g 0 1f the 
1 cs po 1sc of ha cl 111 the d1<trrct J ust1fiecl !um 
dorng •o I oec 111 a cm tempo1 ary that ba1 rb 
i 1 t11o :East R1drng ha' c been e qt 11rng a bot t 
member ,hip to tihc \\ C5t R1drng Association ' Juch 
goes to ;ho th lt thc1e is an opc11111g fot at 
assoctal1ou 111 Lhe E R & N L d1st11ct 
I note i 1 yoL I Feb1 at.) issuu that the Hull 
:Eestn al Band co 1test is to be held 111 the C1ty 
Hall on 23i cl Ma\ I ho pr the affair \\ 111 Lo a 
success Asoociat1on 1ules 1 ould be a great boon 
hcie ~lore about this contest 111 !TI) next months 
1 otr, 
Ea:,t H t!l Sil er held i meetrng un the band 
ioom iecei tli and once n 010 clcc1ded to ca11:1 on 
'!'he) .ha\ c appomted anoth01 b L 1u1111 ste1 aucl I 
v1sh h n and bho band m 81) success 
\' atodoo S1he u 1de1 }[1 No1man have had 
a fo setbacks of late bt r a1 <' st1n11g h a t cl to 
get the band up to fnll stiength 'Ih e; could do 
'1th abo 1t foui n ore good pla}e1, 'Dhey ull 
no doL ht stuvu to uphold theII reputation at the 
C h Hall contest 111 }la) 
B11t1sh Otl & CakP ~Itl b ate lia\Jug good 
rehemsals under Mr :Moon l'h1s band \\111 try 
and go one bette1 at the Hull co 1tests Success 
to )OU 
ell together and 
bandmaster 'I hoy 
clay at then open 
Queeu s Hall ~'[ ss10n stick 
arc p1ogwss111g under then 1e 
attract la\gc cro\\ds e\e1:i Su 
an pc1founa11ces 
\"\est Hull Excefs101 al c h "mg then upo and 
llo ns Ihcy iecently lost their bandmaste1 but 
no ha\C apporntod Mr Keenan to that pos1!ton 
and I 'ISh them good luck 
1st Hesslc Bo; s Br g 1clc 811' er I reccned a 
fc 'elcomo ]mes ho t1 tl c suc1cta1y 111fo1m111g 
me that all the band bo) o "ith the exccpt101 
of t\\o ere 5ttccessful n pa srng a SC\CLC musical 
exam1 111tion iecentl) held at the band s dread 
quat tern M1 A 1' albham Hull "as the 
exam mer "ho spoke 'er y htghh of the bo; s 
abtl1t1co a1 cl also pa d a \ e1y 111gh tub te to 
th•m teacher Mr R iSn ith Eaoh bov ill 
receive a s Iver badge fron the headqu u te1 s I 1 
London and it is bel e' ed to be the fir st s ccoss 
of its k111d 111 the East Ridrng 
S01.1th Cave Silver I am souy to area1 are a 
little upset at the ptescnt and the committee arc 
se11ousl} think ng of app1oacd111g an expo11enccd 
teacher 111 the d1st1 ot to gn e them occas10nal 
lessons this would PIO\ e of educational 'aluc 
to all coi corned 
Cottrngha n Stlve1 arn still call) mg on 11 the1r 
old SI\ cot "ay and could do ibh a few more 
players to b11ng them up to ftll sliength I 1sh 
} ou ever) succe s and hope to sec ) oc1 at turn 
~1ay co 1test 111 Hull 
Ne s about the ~1ay contc t next n10 1th 
f\ND \NTF. 
.. 
MARCH 1, 1936 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Sk1pro1 ,ccrctar:y s -i.eport as a good o c at 
then annual moet ng one item voith) of note 
1s £17/3/6 for 11cmbors •ubsc11pto1• M1 
F L Metcalf J, Lci'arn ba clnia:,Lc1 uuu he 
tu to 11 Li 1t t a good b 11 d 
Co11on.Je 1 ha < nor had 1 a e 1g:igc llf' 1(s LI d 
ha> e lo,t •omc of thc11 old pla) c :s bt t OO\ e 
>OITil '0 tngoLCb CO l111llg on \\ell 
Ear by u eld a s nol rng co 1ce1 t 111 t 10 band club 
\part fiom th they ha'e been \eIJ quiet of lat 
Ba1nokl< 11cl held LI othe1 old fa 0 h1onecl danc u 
11 the M a1est1c E ill worn h1ch proH cl a popd 1 
attracl1011 the band prm: <led the u1u:,1c 
Ingleto1 also ~rel cl a • 1ccessful dance n the1 r 
Instit 1tc • 1ppl.) 11 g then o n mus10 It 1s hope l 
that the clo:, ng of the pit \\lll not u 1ch ly affccl 
ti e ba cl 
Giggles' ick LlC qt ICG at present the) ieccIH.' t 
ad blo 1 b' the pass1 1g of Mi J ] omao the t 
olo cuphomum pla) c1 and dept t> b rndmastcr 
Benthan1 & Settle ga' o a comb111ecl concert l 1 
rl e Pntu1c House at Settle bat a sno' sto , 
maned the attenaancc A oap tal p og1 ammc 
' as gn et Special mentio i shou ld be made of 
he 'ocal st t t111s cm ccr t }I1ss ~I Leem 11g "ho 
ithout ch nge J as cl01 c much to D1elp th<c bund 
111 th15 d1stuut 
I 'ish to as<oc1ate rn) sclf 'ith the e».]JHJ8SJO 
of S} mparl11 1 1 the pa.ss1 ig of "\J Vi R1mn e1 
\Hhough he JS lost to us 111 poison tic io.u lt of 
1 l 1£c a cl o k ill lnc fu1 c•e1 
PEN:L\I::\E RANGEH 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Hagley Brass Band rncentl 1rad th01r a1 uual 
dmne1 and concc1 t ~11 A Selby banrlmasLe r 
told me 1t ' as u 1 app) garhc11ng and tho vocal 
talent of so1Hl of rho me1 was >c1v 111spir1110-
othe1 111sti umcnts \ e1e bro1 ght 111to plav to tJI~ 
amuscrnc 1t of all lhe band is 1 o v 18 strong 
Bald rn s Military ha' e changed their sec 
ictar:i :ind band rastu :\Ii ~ It us is tho c 
ban elm aste1 
Cradle\ Heat ~A tic it f 11 st101 gl sa) ~ 
?.Ii J Bloo111e1 Il~I thc:1 ha,e some \er 
p1om1s111g young players and are lool rng for"ar<l 
to a g1 and season thio 'teai rhe} hope t 
lal nch a re 11<11u1 ent cheme 1 1 the 11{'a1 
fn t t 10 t u s no s J> most cncouiagt1 g cl C1adlc; 
&hould be bn0 ht 'POt fo1 all musrn lovc1s th13 
'ea1 
I >a 1 l epott cd t!i e odrnr da) that 14 publislung 
firm~ ha e J01t1cd tho PR Society lh1s 1s 1 ot 
good nc s fo r rl c bras, ba ids as it seems they 
a1c doter rnned to make us pa\ t ico It is 
dtfficu.lt often to get cash to purchase no> mmnc-
let alone to get a licence to pla) tho 1111 s c 1 1 
public I must con.,i atulacc 'on 11.-Ir Ed1to1 on 
the fom stand I\ & R ham taken 111 the past and 
expreso om confidence 1 l ) ou fo1 tl1c futu1 e I cm 
quite undernta1 rl tho unammo is vote to bo) 
cott the P R Socieh s fo ms b' the ba1 els l l 11 
of ~undetlancl iccc1 th IIONOUR BRIGHI 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
~lehng11ffith 010 icpie c1 tecl at the B11t1oh 
Legion qua1tcttc and .Solo contest at P1l111ng nca1 
Busto! The p1 izes garncd c1 c Slo melocl:i 
Fnst C Do.) le (t on bone) second ( I, Je1 
(cou ut) th rel H Pope (euphonwm) !\. 1 , u11c 
Seem cl and ba,, opcc1al G At! rns (b i•s) th 1 cl 
C Doyle (tiombone) Qu-anette contest :E11 st 
~Ieh11g11ffith So tho ~1cl 11 g ho" collected thu 
cup nrnc medals .a.ncl 1x cash p11zes I con 
gratulato ) ou ll cl ) 01 t i en ":\fr 1'o ell I am 
'u1) prnud to hca1 tliat om oung eL pho 1 n 
plaJ c1 M1 H Pope came 111 the puzes as th 
bca H• out m; fo1ccast I an ,, 1 en to unde1sta cl 
that \Ir Po ell ai cl his men \\Ill be at Kmgs oocl 
o 1 14th 'lfa1ch lh1s contest , 11 L nde1 \et 
good cond1t101 s so tl e c sho ild I c a grnat !fight 
fol the a\ aHls ll e l.ta1 I 11la) eel at a dmnoJ. ar 
the C.:adton Cafe and abont fi, o othct concc1 t:, 1 
hu d st11ct 
Ca1cl1ff & J) or11ct Rail a) men ha u got se1c11l 
co 1cc1 ts a 1cl socials boo! eel up I hope to accept 
t he n 1tat o of :\It Joi cs and 11i, comm1ttee 
to attc id one 01 t o 
St Sa oui ' fl.le gcttrng somr good re!te usals 
a id LI e boo! cd up for se' e1 al co 1cer ts 'llte:i 
held a social and dance on 19th .i: ebn arv for the11 
h nds I tha1 k the <1 fo1 the i 11v tat on a id I 
apolog oe fot iot bcmg able o ailP 1cl a T 
d1cl not feel ell c 10L1gb l co 11ot rl u k tl i 
band ill bo at the fcstn al o 1 g to thr cng~gc 
c11t fo1 chc Oa1 cl ff 0 ty match 
Oard1ff 11anspott ga\c a concert a t tho Plaza 
o 1 Sunaa\ 2.nd :E bi ua1 and pla:i eel ell bcfoie 
a '01 v good at chance 'Ihe' are bookucl up fo1 
sc\e a l mcie conceits a cl the men uo , o I mo 
ha1 cl for rhe fostn al I lia c t econ eel a g rea~ 
a i con men ts abq 1t tlus b u1cl b11l111g rhornseh C'& 
ao tho p10mrn1 co1 cc1 t band of \Vales I am 
ot JO ng to 11 ake a1 ) co 1 111 nts on this except 
rat the cl~ m 1 ceds to b pio eel as , e ha\e 
some 01 goocl l og a ie band, 1 l \\ ales 
"\Tv notes lia\e to be short tlus n onth ?\[01e 
next t me ALLI GRErTO 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
behalf of B11olcl ba id n eu I ioh 1 o reg1<te 
deep S.) 1 I ath fell t l tl c lo•s of ~I1 \I 
Rt u u1 
I \et) 11 1ch rn0 1cc that I a, LU able to a(te d 
the Pi li mg B11t1sh I cg o conteot on lot Feb11 a1, 
b r I am rncl cbted to a co11espondcnt fot an 
1 ltc1eot ng accou1 t o\.lbe1t he h LS son con 
pla n ts to make a1 cl \\ i th J isl ficat10n too 'Ibo 
rco1 Its a1c published else 1101e but o 10 is plcaoed 
to note that a p1ofi t of £2 /7 /6' as actuaJI} m 1ck 
dt e 110otl.1 tu the able 01ga 1 aboJ1 of ~Ii G 
Hopes the cc1cta1y ?lh F1ecl D1 umock 
a aid me t th gm< al appro' a l 
Ihc complaint gene1 tlly conce1 i, the al sc 1co 
of the Glot cestct<hne Count) Ba <els find althot o-h 
I do not k io tbe cnct mstanccs 1t docs seem th0at 
these fift} 01 <o bands ga'c the contest no su,p 
poi t The1c nia.1 111 fut no be a regular Glou 
ceste1oh11c C.:ount1 co11c pondent ' ho , 1]] pio 
babl} ba1 o somcrb i 1g to Sa\ about 1t 
Some good pla:i u g as g1 veu b} the p1 i zc 
n ng quartcttes and as Kings' ood E, angel 
B and B11stol N UR B pa1 tics ern 
,econd and thud respectnel; it suggests a co1tarn 
amot 1 L of lovclness ambng the pla) c1s of these-
bando bee rnse the A pa1 t1es arn not usual!\ 
fat a av fiom the puzcs East Compton \ 
cl d fan I) well though haHng to bo do" n to 
class 
A.s as to be expected thE! ~lelmg11ffith pa1 t) 
captmcd i 1 all six p11zeo but missed t, 0 rn 
por tant one• the an 'aue and best 
solo1st both of ' lnch "cnt to \Ii H Sc' ie1 
cuphom 111 pla er of Kmg, ood E\ angel "ho 
ga\ e an exccptim al lcnclcung he must h a' c do 1c 
to beat M C Dode ~felm g s fine trombo ic so 
here arn congi ah lat ons 
East Compton l1 elcl a co11ce1 t the band pro' idm" 
all the artistes thcv had a packed hall Th~ 
band iecently collected £30 to vard the n fo1 11 f l I cl 
The schodulr of B11dg atc1 contest h a, J 1 t 
reached me and agam ' hat an attract on o, e 
£75 m cash to be '\ o 1 an cl }Ir J as B11cr of 
Blackpool to sa lhc fatal "or cl T estp1cce• 
too tl at shculcl be acceptable to an:i one c"pcc1 
allv rhat old fa,ou11te Lucia Di Lammormoor 
"\Ir R J Se\IOlll ' ill be pleased to send par 
trn11lars ~lore about this conteot later 
The 14th 'l1:a1 ch and Kmgs ood a1c the i c'<t datp 
and place e sho lid all note and I hope the 
ill ho a. g1cate1 va11cty of bands than tho•c-
' hteh attended Pt!nrng \Ve may •ec some 
Sou 01set bandR such as Paulton Raclstock Srno-lo 
Htll K c) nsham a cl \hy not Budg, atm? " 
WESI'ERN BOOM 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRASS BAND NEws. jf ARCH 1, 1936. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every n eed of Bandsm en at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high grad e q uality A sp ecial M AIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and p rompt d espatch All goods are supplied subJect to refund of the purchase pnce if they d o not meet wit h customer' s approval 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Cornet 
Tenor Hom 
Baritone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass ,, 
Euphoruum 
E Flat Bass 
BB Flat ., 
Silver Plated 
each 3/ 6 
5/ -
6/ -
8/-
8/ 8 
6/ 6 
8/ 6 
10/ -
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Quahty 
Cornet and Tenor • 
Bantone and E uphoruum 
Bombardon 
per set 1/ -
1/ 3 
1/ 8 
LYRES 
Well firushed , stroog spnngs Brass 
Cornet and Tenor • each 1/ 8 
Bantone and Euphoruum 2/ • 
Bombardon , , 2/ 8 
Trombone-B Flat • 5/ -
G Bass 5/ 8 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/3 
4/ -
7/ 6 
8/ · 
MUTES 
Cornet-Leather Covered , • 
Brass 
Silver Pia ted 
Trombone-Leather Co' ered 
Polished Wood 
L ACCESSORIES 
each 2/6 
6/ -
10/ -
5/ -
8/ 8 
Water Key Spnngs each 3d. 
. per set 9d. 
ea~h 8d. 
each, Brass 6d. Plated 9d. 
Valve Corks 
L1ga t ure Screws 
Valve fops 
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle 
Special attention 1s devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
11-17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
\Vlut1• ell arc busj il'lica1b1t1g fo1 Le1<:eo1 e1 <:O'l 
test under :\Ii J c;i.111nh , nnd T hope ,dl t 1he 
bandomcn arc attendrng p1achrcs l egulatl) They 
are not ha1111g profc-010D 1l n11t1011 this 11 llf' li11t 
I am expectrng them to do \\Cll rn the fitsr occr10n, 
as t he piece seeJns 1o s1ut them 
Cres\\ p]] all.' los111g the sci 11<:eb of )11 J 
Bodd1cc, >1bo has bceu asi>J>tant banclmastc1 a!ld 
solo ho1n fo1 qu1to G nuu1bc1 of )Calo I lcain 
t'hat he is gn rng 11p pla.yrng altogothei O\\ mg, to 
indifferent health ) '.[ t E Hill, one of t lt<'ll 
oornet pl1aj c1s, has hccn rnoH' d on ro the horn 
to fill th is ' acancy 'fhej ha1 c also fhccl up \\ nh 
a b au lone and co1nct pla)Cl from S\\a,n11ick 
Oolhet) am l ,wothei pl'.1:;c1 fiom the ::\TQ1 !11 11,ts 
b-Oen down Oil tual 'l'hey look like ha\ mg a busv 
H'flSO ll a, I u1oa i thC) h ,1' c hooked foll \I eek 
ongagcm cllt · at ' Vonh rng, IH ~ de l' a1 k, .Alton 
T owers, T1rnbn dgc "\Vells, B1 1g hton (two \\CCJ.,), 
an d Bastbo u1ne (ten da~•) Now )I1 F111111Jg 
ton , \\hat about Southport conrcst? 
ClipsLone I mn 'e1y plea-cd to hca1 11dl lv 
rhea luck at L c1ccstot agam , 
M ansfield aie so11v th«t the} cannot engage 
M r J Bodclicc 011 mg 1:0 financi,Ll d1fficulti co, 
but the) ha' e a capable bandm.1~tc1 m :YI1 
Roulston and rhP~ am su Le to put up a good 
,how 'l'hc: ha'e been b1hj 1chea1s111g then 11 iie 
less prog1ammc, <o the~ should be tt1 good t11111 
I am expecb ug to hc.n Laug111th \Yclbeck ancl 
Slm cb1ook at L c1ce, le1, and I \\1oh all of them 
t li " lwst of luck 'l'HE R 8 PONTER 
----·-·-----
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
I am agam {1chghtccl to icpo. t rrnothe1 sue.cs:; 
fo r that youth f ctl soloist, )f astc1 T H L amb<'1 t, 
v; ho competed a t Lhe solo con tcbt at B1adford m 
a strong cla ss of sixteen oom.pet1to1 s He "as 
succC'ssful in gaming fi rst p n ze and s1her cup It 
was pleas ing to beat the icma1ks made by '.Ii 
Paley ''The boy who garrn d the inst puzc p1 o 
duoocl a tone on the tcnoi hoin that I ha'c seldom 
nca1d equalled " '.Ia,tN Larnbc1 t is only 13 yea1" 
of age a nd lb oolo ho1n pla} ei iu tlw PhoP111x 
Band 'l'l1e uoy has lrnd a good sea,on so fa1, 
havJil"' competed at seven co'ltCSto and ,,on fhe 
firs t prizes, t\\ o c11ps, b o ,,old and t\\ o ,,1!H'l 
medals 'Inily a good rcco1u, 'l'ho•1rn,_ aud I hope 
,you c o ntllll,1& i1on1 SUCCCS.::i to SllCCC::::s' but lClllC'lll 
be1 3ou '11a1c ,ull a long \\a) ro go to iead1 the 
top 
Thornhill Socia I ,11 0 .myth mg but pi ogH'''I \ e 
'l\ :hen Dnc <:0 111eo to icmeu•bci tne ,,ct1ut1eo of 
thi, band m da:i, go no hy umlu the names of 
RQthe1 ham Tcmpciancc and Rothe1 ham Bo1ough 
it i.rnkc, me feel soi •' to -eci s1wh poo1 intc1e~t 
being taken by t'hc lllelllbCJ S Jt b Stl ange, but 
I ha\ e neve1 kno\\" a club ba.1cl nMko much 
head 11 u,y ' Yherc 1s rhc R.t" mat -It of old lime, 
to.o, thlllgo am noL \\hat thc3 thc•l to be That 
keen spn i t of <:011tcsnng doc» 11ot ocem to Px1-t 
now \' bat JS 111011g, ~11 ~11 ,incottc 'loo mnch 
club and 11or enough ba11cl111g 
D ai tou Ehecar, ' Yha1 ncl tffo S1ll<stonc, Din-
nmgton, ' l ubeck, Ha11101th, Bu llc1ofl, Brocl,-
• 01Lh au<l man.) othci, ha1e cn1oycd succc •>C'b ot1 
tile conte~t Elage-\\ har ,\lC the: doing no\\ 1 
Coml, :ie l.J.tntb, 1t 10 uu1c \\c 11aclc a mo1c LO 
bcttc1 0011 po,1t1011 
Yorkshne :M orn a1c gorng .tlong gmctl.) and 
;.11 T Allsop ., grnduall :i b11ugrng the band 
hack w fo1m H io health JS nrnch bettei I am 
p leased to see !ll) old f11cnd " Hob' .Eth1 a.id, 
still dorng Jus b!L on t~1c bomba1 don Ho1 man) 
ycais lio l1as bee11 p :i,yrng I cannot 1 emcmbu 
'.Ianveu; 'lam is 0110 p1og1e,,nc band 111 this 
district Rehca1sals a1 c iegul:u and "e1 l 
attended T he 111 cn n t the heli11, :\Ii Y arc, aml 
M 1. Large kno11 the' cannot atto1d to stand -till 
' - ' \ l :\CO 
ESSEX NOTES 
'lilbu1) a.tc gorng along 1e1:> \\f'll, altho\1gh 
they "1ll iwt compete at Paclcl111gton conteot, L10y 
aie b11,v " ith rdH• 1.usal< F10111 tho locnl p ap01 
I unclcr"stand th0y ha d then annnal rncctrng and 
the futurn is a ss111cd \\ 1Lh a lrnlance rn J1ancl 
Gra:i, are clo1n g fanl) 11 oil and are hopmg to 
compete at Paddrngto11 
A,cley aic anothc1 progrc,,ne combrnatio11 \\ho 
will attend L eicester contest, r ather ambitious 
I thrnk St ill, one neve1 k no11 s, they m ight get 
m the p u zeo 'l'he) h,i,1 e the rc,tp1ece for Pad 
drngton abo and hope to do "ell. I "1<h :> ou 
all the best of luck 
R arnham have a fc11 ne11 mcmbo10 and I mtbt 
oongratulate them on the n smart maiclung the 
othe r Sunday mouung at Ba1k mg 11 h cn attcndrng 
the B L clrnich pa1adc '!'his bane! arn im 
p1 ov mg and l hope :i ou "ill do well at P atl 
d uJO' ton Congratulations to then bandn'asrn1 
wh; has been elected to the L & 1I C Executive 
'fhe same morn111g I hen rd Ilfo1 cl S ih e1 pla} rng 
out and qn1te 11 ell "e1e thej clorng These 
.tppearance, a1c a nc11 'cntu1e and the public 
aro app1eciahug then effo1 ts 
Ilford Old are clo111g 11ell and hope to compete 
at P acl<l111gto11 
Gi angm1 ood a1c gorng on 0 K :wd Le:i ton, as 
usual , ate clomg fine 
R omfo1cl S1hc1, I am so11:i to 1epo1t, are ma 
po01 "aj 'I ho ouppoi t pr on11secl ha, 1foL 
matllled, the band "e1 c ielymg too m11ch, l 
th.nk 011 outoidc help Help yomselves and 
sho11 'that ) ou rn<!an busrnc,, and Lhe public "ill 
>CC :ion .aie 111 ca1 ne-t .incl g" o you then support 
I hope m) next i Ppot t \\ 111 bP better iegardmg 
this bai.d 
\Valthamsto" BL arc do ing fa11lv "ell ;i,ncl 
the Bo10' ate on the upgrade I shall be 111 
tcrested to hca1 my Es ex b.Lncls a t Pacld111gton 
:llfr HeadfoHl acliucl1catcd at the ammal contest 
of the ho},' bancl at the Cottage Home• Horn 
uhurch, and ga\e cve1y sat1sfactw11 Avel<'y Band 
,dso gave tbcn •en ices and a good conce1 t "a~ 
0-1\Cll Tho boyo' band played and the qua1tctte 
pa1 ty (bo3 s of 12) pla:i ed "~'fuunu u ng B1eezes " 
and fetched clo\rn the bousc 'rhc boys' band 
hope to compete th is y0ur at the Queens Hall 
compcL!l1U11' All ti"' bo~, a10 under th,ncen \ 
and a1c clorng 11cll \[1 C1en-<'3 1s rn charge 
of rb1, band 
S A Band ~e\\ ~\Jt<'I [a,,1 mon1 h 0 llllt<'S T 
io<:c11ecl q111tc a oe') of kltlllS fron1 rlicoo bands, 
fo1 " luch I am g1 ateful 
Strntford B A. have lost t'.he services of then 
ba11dmastc1, :\Ii ~1 mwo, 11ho has been trans 
foriccl to Ireland I ha•c not heard "ho has 
been apporntccl 111 h1, plaGc, 11 "ill I.Jc. h a1d to 
fill If )It Naumo '''s t111s l i11sh !11m u1e1\ 
success £o1 tho i c 1\ll[ be plcnt:i of opp01 tnmty 1~ 
I1C'lancl 
I had a long ktt<'l f1om a srJlb<' at Ilford, 
hut I suspect a nom de plume Still, the copy 
11 a s 11seful and 111te1cstrng, out !us Dagen ham 
angle is not qmte the right answer to my idea, 
but 110 will let the 111atte1 clccicle itself Ilfoid 
a1c doing well under then conductor, ) Ii Bn,to11, 
" hose \\ ii tings oil co111cl pl,t)rng h,ne been of 
help to S A bandsman a,ll ovc1 the 11 01 hl 
Ban dm aster B1an d has taken ovc. ) fanor P.uk 
I ah\ ays aclmu c banclmaotcr- \\ho 11 ill leave a 
big •how and take on a small hand It •l10wo 
I he tl uo bancbman's sp11 •t .tpa1 t h om any Cln 1s 
ti,rn ideal 
Romfo1cl S .\ ha1e been \Cly bu-\ \\Hh p11bhc 
engagements, but then pla:1 lllg is std! about t!te 
-arne 'Ihey have the rnal<'nal, 11h,i,t is \\long' 
Rayleigh a1 u a cumb1111Llio11 to be admnccl 
du1111g th<' fp1 .)ea1, B:111d111.1 ,te1 Ruli.) h,1s bee11 
rn cha1gc rhe:, ham a baud to bo JHOc1d of At full 
-t1f'ngth and 11 Hh lllf'lllbf'i, all rnMl<' Ill the 
'1llage and 11 ah a goocl "ct of ne\\ 111st!l1mPnts 
I -h,dl be glad to <:ome a. long some clay to sec 
vou a.gai n 
Co.1g1 arnlatio ls to 13andmaotc1 IBall a nd !us 
Pub!i,hu1g Ban cl for then bton.dca~t performance, 
H 11 as ' c1:, good ='-IARSHSIDE 
CORNISH NOTES 
) [attelb a1e heg11111rng to Inell up Ill thi, p.iit 
of the country ContPsb a1c being announced 
,wd lhc baucb a1e com rncncwg to "aken them-
-ch es Falmouth To11 n have announced rhell 
Gomcst and I hope thc 0 "dl get a good entry 
Rotllllth also ha 1 e fix0cl Llrnu date Io1 30th 
~fay, \\ 1th two sect1011s, I believe. The second 
,ect1on testp1cce will be "Autumn Echoes," so I 
heat· This contest shollld get good •n ppo1 t f10111 
the Oormsh bands 
uambo1ne 'fown are p1epaung for Rccl1 uth, so 
I am told. 
)faraz10n 'fo1'1i are shod handed and the spn lt 
of tho b,uidsmen has chopped to zero 
Helston should now best!l themselves, I 11 onuc1 
1£ 11e shall sec them on the contest stage this 
J ('fit I 
No nc11, of St Erth a11cl L olanl 'l'hc latt<'I 
ba11d have 110 love for contestrng and the.) "ill 
neve1 make 1JCach1ay un til the.) ha\e ,omc ob1oc 
t11 e to pt act1se for 
St Ke\etne ha1 e anporntcd '.I1 B t?th D:n id, 
late of Ua1az10n, as then bamluiastc1 No", SL 
Km 01 ne, if :i ou put as much on tli1Lsrns11i Hito 
jou1· 1101k as '[1 Da\lcl 1>111 put llHo !11<, jOll 
"ill soon Jiave a good band He <llfl "ell fm 
l!a1 az1on and I hope to sec .1 on do "ell this .1 eai 
St. bes had not apporntcd thell n c11 hand 
111aste1 to the tune of 'll1t111g Hm r.1 up, con 
tcottJ1g hrne is d1awrng lle<LI 
Ramo C1oss should make ,w appe,LJ ,111cc this 
.\<'a r, 110 prog1ess can be made 11Hhont conre,ti 1g 
::\Tewqnay a1c gorng to uy rn tho fi1-i; ~<'• tioll 
at Reclrnth, undc1 :J [1 ·u oylc ' Vell done, boj s, 
good luck to you 
Penzance 111!1 also be them and ) !1 Da>10s' 
lad, " tll gn e a good accom1 t of thcmseh es 
St Denms, out champions, should be Lhc1e to 
ha>c a "pipe openc.r " for the big event at B ugle, 
and I expect to oce Inchan Queens and St Austell, 
under :\Iess1s Krngnt and Yi'ooclhead, t<'spechvely, 
g,lllgrng then chances fo1 the big Western 
FLsll1 al 
\\ e shoLilcl like to sec a fc\\ bancb from ~or th 
Cotn\\ all aml South Dc1 on an1ongst us this 
Sllll1ll1Cr T he.1 11 ould ieccn c a teal \\ clcome, 1 
am sme 
'l'hc Bugle sched ule has <ct the bandsmen alight 
and If all goes \\ell I tbrnk 11e sha ll have the best 
contest we have yet had since the v. ai Rally 
round yom bandmasteis, men, and let t he playmg 
be the ' best e' c1 ' on the big clay 
VEfER.AN 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I ha\ o to rh ,rnk :JI1 G H Chap11u, tho gem al 
Sf'C1etaiy of th e Darn,ill ' ' '[ C, fo1 the ne"" 
of h 1 s hand, "h ich 1 ris 1 ecen eel too ],d c fo1 1 n 
clLi,1Qn 111 my last icpo1t I u,m glad t o hca1 that 
the band a1e go111g Oil fanl.1 \\ell uudcr cltfficult 
cucurn<tancc- Frnancialh spcakrng, they cl1cl 
1c1 0 11ull du11ug 1935, ,ind \\ OIC u,hl< Lo p,ty otl 
some of the dub! ou Ltt11fo1ms 
I 10gret to 10po1 t tiho death of :J[i rr Cook, 
aged 75, "ho, llnttl lrn l <'signed thi ough illness, 
"as the bandmaste1 of \Yoodhousc, 111 "luch he 
had pla:1 eel fo1 60 year, He had cornpeten at 
contests all o' e1 the country as a solo corneL 
pla.1e1 'l'he fu neral took place ou 17Lh .l<'ebiuaiy, 
at ' Voodho nse, at "Inch the Sheffield D1st11ct 
Bancb' Associat10n \\ c1c well represented v,r ood 
ho11sc Band have been valu able mernbe1 s of the 
A,,ociat10n fo1 man:i years :Yh H Cool,, band 
maste1, the son of \h 'l' Coo], , ca11ies on tho 
good 1101k of his father 
.'.ll LtSLC 111 0hc parko will soon be the cop10 of 
the Paik, Ooi111ulttce :\l1 S H ~Lushall, 
cha11man Qf the Band:;' Sub Co111m1ttec 11 as '01y 
cl1sappomtecl by sornc of the play 1ng rn the pa1h 
l ast .eason, and I am told that one 01· rn o of the 
bands may be ,u1p11sed to hea1 that thc v \\Ill 11ot 
be ougagud th1, }ea1 :\Ii S H )fGtsball JS a 
mus1c1an and kno\I s \11bett he hears good 01 rn 
chffei ~nt playrng It 1s a pity that some bands 
hy to gne ptogrnmmcs many sizes too big rnstcad 
of playrng music '>h1ch is su1tcd to thorn Band 
rnasle1s are t<i blame geno1ally for this llo"' 
c1 e1, 110 "ill "ait and •ee "hat hat1'pc11-
St ..\Iargu,1c~'s a1c gorng al oi1JS fan Iv "ell, 
althollgh tllC'y kcci;i loorng pla) 0q ,Ilo') °' 01, 
tlrn0 ~ lC kcc,1 fo1 a comest 01 h\ o, l 11st to >ee 
11 bat the ) onng u1i, cau do I am told thtlt 
'.T i Bottom l• likely to '1;, it them soon to put 
them ' tlnough it," although the; do ve1y 11 ell 
under Ylr. Latchforcl 
Rec1eat1on are gomg to be heard of more tlus 
sca1, .incl I slrnll be glad to sec !hem on the 
con Lcot otage 
D,tnIH 111oi,t, as 11,,nal, a10 0 K \h Ba1ko1 
1b,wdmaotl 1, and :\I 1 G11ffiths, the' ·~cretan, se~ 
to thio I am expecting this band to do "ell 
both at engagements and contests tlus year It 
lo a long tune to the Sheffield Fc>tl\ al contm;t )et, 
hut I "ant to oec \\hat )OU c in do befo10 them, 
.\h Ch 1ffiths 
L ..\1 & fl aie \e1y quiet _.u,t now Come, :\11 
Ottewrll, you must keep thu band up to p1toh 
Loxl<'y H othod1sts go alQl1g tn thcu o\\ 11 s\\eet 
11 a~ 'lhcy .n e alwa.) s busy, apai t Itolll contests, 
hut 1 hey like to have a tty 11iltenevl!1 possihlc 
Impe11al keep the football fan s ah, u and hope 
to play Sheffield United on to v10to1y 111 tlie Cup 
So.iy to hear tdiat :\h J A Dyson of Attet 
chffe Club, !ms had a lon g illness I .im pica-eel 
to hc.u tl1at he is ,mp10\ mg nnd rliat the band 
.11e ol!ll gorng along rnccly They 1 eccntl) held 
then annual tl'ectrng .tncl it \\US r c po1ted that uhe 
u111fo1m d<'bt bad been \V1pccl out and that the 
'< cie ta1 Y had started on !us ,d1cn1c for r a1<ing 
1110110.} £01 ue'' in::it1u111cnt.:'! lingagcn1on L::i ai e 
co11Hng 1n fo1 the 'LI 11111ci anLI p10,pccls ate good 
ClJ'lLER 
- --- -+---
PRESTON NOTES 
Jllc1 ckl1u111 s Sweh1oi!,, By 1h" time that these 
110((,, ni. 111 )Olll hand -, Lins b.wd \\Ill h.ne 
h10,tdcn-terl once mo10 and l hopo that all bnnclb 
lllt'n \\Ill l1a\e libtonccl rn to tlwn p1ogiau1me 
T tt11dc1otand thao thc0 ,uc gorng ll l Iot the big 
rn11tc<t at Southpo1 t 
Loyah 'l'btb I.Jami lia\ c onc<' mo11 liacl a mcc 
shM-0 of ll'c du,11u s tlHo sca ,on '1 hov ri1c in o-ood 
fo1111 " " 
\\ <'St J_,an c, ha\<' 1lso had .t f Lll ;,hare of the 
"111tl't claurcs I ,,bo •1rl h< plL'a•ed to hc.11 flom 
the occ1f't a11 
Exccl-w1 " "\Vrnlc1 nial,e, .i latge cl1ffc1eJJce rn 
then p1act1ces, but \I itl1 bugl1tc1 da)b LhC.) iuu,:i 
ha.1 c bct t01 number' 'Vhat about a cont('bt tlus 
:1car, :\[1 Bnc.h 1 
B.tt L011 s I 11as 1e11 m11ch g11c1c<l \\hen I 
l" .ti d th,u :\[1 T 8rnall<'y had 1 es1gnod as con 
ducto1, bnt r "1>h hm1 c' ct v success 
L ' T S 81h c1 I L111dci,t;11cl that a change has 
11<'<'11 mack Ill conductor• l ,11" t11fo1 med lh.tt 
:\Ii J Bio 111 is 111 cha1gc, a nd that thrngs a1c 
look111g up once aga in 
Pieoto11 '1011 11 Thrni,,, «Ie 11ot roo lOS) lookrng 
be1u i'lo111e rime back J ro ld :ion "hat the posn1011 
\\OLtid be i f thrngs rlirl not altc1 
St Da\ Hi's, I hea1cl, "c1c to ha' ( an a.udit10n 
l~:i the B B 0 I ha c nol l1MI all.) iepoit 1£ 
1 l h "as 11eld a11cl us l c,ult 
B11t1sJ1 Legion \\' J1ate1 e1 "a, the J eason that 
} ou1 baud cl.cl 110L (ui11 ottt on paindo iiml escoit 
tho Ex sm vice 111en to chmrh 011 the Suncla1 tha t 
Canon '10111' 11n ired the bo\, of the "Old 
B 11gadf'" ? 
:-l t l\Ia tthc" o aic gett11Jg decent pracl1ccs anti 
I hope that you 11 ill i all:i 10uJJcl '.11 \\' isclom, 
fot he bas h,td a ioug11 lt1ne pntnng the hand 111 
ohap1 
I lia1c Jll- t l1ca1,l abo11, " tontf',L to be held 
at )fo1ccan1be on Ea,te1 \T oncl,11 11 1th £50 111 
p i izc, fl00 rontf''r nch er ts 
PROUD PRES'IO~ 
LONDON NOTES 
Thi 11011 s of the sud•len elf' 1th of 'r1 'y t!liam 
H,11H11c1 <hockccl his m any £11P11rls IP London and 
the ~ourh " 01cb of mrnc are 111aclequate to 
<t'SO•> the los, the 11101 omcnt has sustarnccl by ~us 
dc<tth '10 b10 so110\1 rng "1clo\\ and famil.1 l 
ox ten cl deep s.1 rnpaoh) in then ,u,d lie.ca\ cn,ent 
_\Ii J H Kiche1h1cle exp1cs•cs 'hi s thanks ,o 
1110<11bl lo of Ro,tdrng (Spung Ua1 den-), C1 ystal 
Palace and ' Yoocl G1eon Bands fo1 thea assistance 
01i tho occn,sion of tho t\ 1 scn,d \ ='le" castle match 
at H1ghbu1:i 
Foclen s famol1o band, "ho cl1111ng the mou11ng 
had been ieco1dmg at St .John's "ood, HSitccl 
tho _\ibC'nal g1ouncl and urutod w1tlt the Club's 
band rn ~lie ru u&ical prog1amrnc fo1· the A1scnal 
' .Poi b mouth match '.Ii F1cd ) foiumer and 
hrs ta lented son, H auy, "1clclccl the baton in 
thiee 1111mbc1s 
I uncle1stand that ent11os ate pomrng in Ior 
the Paclclrngton contest "b1ch is borng held untlo1 
the auspices of the L on don _'°1,ssocrntwn on the 21st 
rnst, 111 tlbe Paclclrngto11 Hall, qllcens Road 
· Liszt ' 1 ill p101 e an 1cloa l pwc• for London's 
cli.unp1011 hnnds 
[ heat that )[1 Olatke ha, ,..,, e10cl l11s con 
nection 1\ i th Enfi eld Ocnual f::lmcly )I1 Ola1ke 
hold the 10co1cl 111 the !South foi making chaugos 
He is a capable rnstrumentaliot ,LJ1d a good con 
du cto1 
Ch,dk J<'atm 8 A Jl,rnd, unclc1 the d11cct10n of 
'.I1 A Y\' Punchai cl, "iii u nclei take ,tnothc1 
tout of the Oontment, which will mcluclc Holland, 
Ccima,ny, O:oechoslovakta, Austua, S111tzcilancl 
and lf1ance It is expected that m each countr) 
tho ba ncl "ill bi oadcast 
Hairn ell's annual contest, auno1u 1cecl to 1 a ko 
place on the 231cl Qf ~Iay, 11 ill Uus yca1 be held 
rn E lthoi nc P ark A ohangf' ''as made last vea1 
11h1ch pimccl unpopula1 to the bands and pub li c, 
,o agltu1 l<;lthornc Paik rs to be the venue of one 
of London s most att1activc mcetmgs 
L o0 ton Sil' c1 ', puvate contc>l an cl social, po,t 
poned ou ,Lecount of Kmg Ge01gc's death , "il l 
take place on 14th '.Ia1d1 )Ji Hrnd \\I ll be the 
aclJudicato1 
I have JUst seen a copy of tho entry fo1m and 
list of p11z-cs of the 'Ves t of England Baud,men's 
Fcstn al, 11 h1ch 11 ill take place aL Bugle on 18th 
J uly He10 is a chan ce fo1 London's bands to 
pattrcipate m tlus popula1 contest Applications 
should be sent to )Ii 1'' J L' Rich.Licls, 'lhc 
Squat e, Bugle, 0011111 all VIVO 
SALFORD & DISTRICT 
The 'i.>socia bo11 ULLso ' A" contest, held at 
)ie,sis Lew10 "• 011 8th ]'cb1ua1y, was, l an1 lolcl, 
u, s11ceoss finaucrnll:, ,wcl in cvcty orhcr 11 ay "ab 
an mto1 C>trng event ho th from G plGymg pomt of 
\IC\\, and by the straightforward mam1ct rn 
11hrnh O\N)thrng \\as ca111ecl on ,1rro1dmg to 
,cl1cclnlo 
T rafford Paik (the lates t rccrmts rn ,he Asso-
ciation) pla~ed \cty 11ell rnclcccl aucl have good 
prosp~cb 
WJ11t Lane, although se,e1ely hancl1cappecl b' 
at least seven membcu, bemg unable to geL off 
1101k foi tho conl0ol, \\01 1L 011 the stage and, in 
spite of uheu d 1111111 1shed munber~, certa. rnly p la:,ecl 
11cll, h ,ud limo, \\ hit L ane, but beUe1 luck next 
ti 'He 
l'endloton Old ga' c a Sun d ay 01 cmng conce1 t 
at St Jame,' School iecently and the n perform 
tncc 11 as 'el;) pra1se"o1 thy I noticed th at ) [ 1 
D:, pc1 11 as conduc:trng and he certa111ly obtarned 
iesults, h11t "hy die hat ia1smg exercises? rl 'hat 
is a ne" 011< 011 mo, )Ir D~ pe1 It cc1 tallll) 
11as \C l\ 11cll ieceivcd 
I oce th.1t "e h," c 1h1ec b,Lncls ente10cl fo1 Cla'-s 
'1D" coule,t lo bo held at Paulcll'n's, on 7th 
) l ,uch, '1z, Wh it Lane, .Essex Sueet .md Ti,tffmd 
Paik Good lnck to them _\.(JDI'J US, 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
T11c bi.tbs band movement has 5Lt5tarncd a great 
los, 111 the ckarh of )11 "'Vrn R unrncr Not 
onl) "ao he ,, great compooc1 and b,111cl tiarnc1, 
but he ",is abo a gi eat teachr1 To hun goe" 
nearly a ll the c1eclit of rur111ng the big noise of 
tho bi as,, band mto quality rather than quantity 
H e ce1tamly \\Ont a step fmther 1n cu lture than 
any one of the greal tuo-GlMlneJ, Sw iit, and 
011eu Although ho ictucd Lorn b,llicl ti arnrng 
,,ome J ea10 a go, 110 hcts 11scd hi" ktlents to the 
aclvanocmcnt of the cause he Jo, eel so '~ell V ale T 
Ma11y thanks fo1 a long, JlC\\ sy lcttci from 
C1 Qs]ancl ..\Toot H opelessly u1 debt t" e h c 
mont hs ago, rhc.1 ba,e .1011 a s.nplns of a•scts 
ove1 habii1hcs Eigh t social f unctions have been 
held tl'10 >cason, a ll of them att1activo a.nd success 
ful finan ciall.) One or t1>0 elates are booked fo1 
Sunday con cells _\ " Guest Night" i, ach c1 hsecl 
for Satmda:i, 7rh )l a1ch, to whwh fun<llron l 
h .nc a special im itahon If I am at libe r ty 
I :,hall be plca<cd to obli ge ~\. Jtm10r ba nd of 
,1xtcon l)Crfo1111crs h ptog1<'SStJ1g veiy sat1-fac 
tonly 'l'hc conclucto1 of the band 1s :\ Ct L 
' Vood, 111ho has a long experience m b1 ass band 
1101k 'I he i umor band 1s conclncted by ~'.[ 1 N 
l 'anu, who corneo i1 om gQocl old brass b and stock, 
an d should mak e good. 1'h-0 secretar y and bus1 
ness m a nager 1s Mr R H J ackson , bh o celc 
b1 atccl enter tarnc1· E'c1ythmg seems to favou1 
a good ba-ncl hc1c Goocl lnck to you, and do not 
forget tQ keep me po.tecl as to :yo111 act1v1t1es 
A big g1ousc hom L rntlrn nitc about poo1 p1,~c 
ticcs and bad management H owever, I note an 
.tcl verL1tement rn a local pape1 fo1 -a bandmaster 
Hc10 i, a n ope111ng fo1 au a~n b1lious :young man 
Gncn a fan chance, Lrnth\\ a1te shou ld r1so agam 
rn n firnt class band 1 notn that they a10 d11ft111g 
back to Hoylebo,i,e "hei c the ba.ncl \\as 01 igrnally 
founccl, and 11 here rhey r1i.tdc thc11 n,imc 11 ndc1 
tho lGte :\I 1 Ech1 m S11 ift 
Ne"~ to han~l of t he death of )11 Joe :::Iba\\, 
"ho, I tlunk , \\as the last of the Iloylohouoe 
co nL1ngeJ1t Ho wab 70 yua1s of age, and had 
played 111th the L rntlrn aitc J3.wd fo1 01 c1 50 
:icars 
The :,lo" n1elodj and q11anctte comest of the 
H11dcle1 ,field .rnd Dish ict Bi aos Band As ocrn 
t1on takes place at the Plough Hotel, Wc•tgate, 
Jluddcisficld, on 14th :\Ia1ch, \\hen compcnto1s 
horn Holme, Scape Goat Hill, Kmg Oros•, etc, 
"ill b<' expected to compete 
:\li ::s'oel Thorpe is payrng "cekl:; \lSltS to 
Sla1th\\a1te This band kuo11s Lhat contests aie 
\\on 111 the 11 rntl'i tH110 and tbc 1esults g,it>he1ed 
111 t J i-0 S ll ll1 llH' r 
'ln1ed0u Jnshh >r" l1a10 losr, a \CI) prom1-rng 
-olo corncttist m ' Ii Lees, \\ho 11 as only 19 }'l a1s 
of age '.Icmbelb ot tbc band acted as bPato1, at 
the fnne1al 
)la1 sde11 :::le11101 School B<tllll 11cre no t elig ible 
to compete at the Belle Vue (February) c.ontcst 
011 rng to \I rnmng second p11zc in the :\lay conte,t 
m 1935 Howe\CI, tbe:i a1c \\Otkrng lrn1cl for 
th e Schools Festn al on 7th :\Iaicb, to be held 
111 the F1ec 'l'iadc Hall, :\Ianchestcr, and ha'c 
every :hope of sco11ng once again 
Pleased to not<J th.it )11 'lom Da,t11 ood \\ ao 
0110 of tho M1 Judicalo1s aL Belle Vue \ Ve oughL 
to have at lea,,t ha lf u, dozen cntu eo fo1 ~\Liy 
horn t111s cl rnn 1ct OJ_,D GO~ l'ESTOR 
---+----
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
In my la&t notes 1 said that Sutton J iano1 
"c1e ha11ng )11 H :Jioss do" n fot a few lc.,on,, 
but I "as n11s111formecl They have engaged )I1 
J A Green 11 ood "ho has aheady paid a ' 101 L 
.rnd I ha vo hca 1 cl some vci y p1om1srng t epo1 ts 
abo11t them H e \\lll ,tloo be thorn agarn on 
4th )Ia1ch .A fe11 1 1s1ts to so me of om othci 
band:; by profcs,10nal men \\Ottld do a 11oilcl of 
good to om ~ ou 11ge1 membe1s 
'I'wo of om bands com.peted at Belle V ue, but 
did not come rn the p11 zes I mtended to go 
m:i self, but \\as pte \ entecl owrng to busrneos 
ieasou; I h 110 he.ud bOllle 1c1 y good iepo1b, 
L opcciail.) of Tha tlo He,tth I )1 
I .tut ,011y to lc,u11 of the ,c110us 1llueoo of 
HaJClock UolheI) s ;olo ti om bone pla5 01, :\h 
\ lee Pellclc1 I 11.111 ,11 rc evei5one 11 ill JOlll 11 1e 
111 \\JShlllg h im a >pcedy IeCO\Ciy 
Ihe St Helens and D1st11ct ,\sso()i,ition ,houlcl 
ha' c held their meeting on 17th Febrnat) at the 
B11t1sh Legion Club, b ut unfortu nately there was 
" tile <LL the Club when t hey a1111ccl and the 
butldmg ",ts occ1ip 1ocl b) tho foe b11gacle I .tll1 
told that the Jli rnsh L cg1011 B and ha\€ sutt e1cn 
the loss of some equ ipment, rncluclmg 111sn umcnt., 
urnfo1mo and muoic I hope tlungs turn out 
all ught fo1 them for replacements The \ sso 
ciat1on t1ansfeuccl tbc11 busrncos to anothc1 ioom 
klllclly lent. 
\Vo ha 1 e slill 011e 01 t" o local bands not Ill 
the Associahou .tncl I feel s111e tlrn t 1f thew bau cls 
could ,cc the benefits they "ould ieap 1t 11 o uld 
be to the n ad,antage to become mcmb-01s 
I 11 ou ld like the Assooiat10n to anangc a q ua1 
to rte 01 solo con te,t be for c t he season beg ms, fo1 
nicmbc1s only It "oulcl h elp to ac1' e1hsc the 
Assoc1,nro11 
By the t11 11e these notes ,ippear H aydock Col 
lic1:y and P .u r ISr Pote1 's " ill ha\ e hclcl ohcn 
dances, a.11d I hope they have been successeb 
I lrn'c 1cccnecl thA follo11111g fro m '.II \V all, 
scc1cta1y of Pair Glrnich Band ' Pa1 i Church 
took part w the :JI1ss1on contest at Belle Vue 
,wd, although they "cic not amongst the puzes, 
li10.1 put up a fanly good pe1fo1mance for a 
band 1d10 "e1 u appeaung fo1 the fir st ti me on 
the con test SLage 'l "heu playlllg m the h)nm 
t1llle "as vciy good an d iccc n cd good ma1ks 
from t lie acl i uchcato1 'l'hc membc1s .u e co nfi 
dent that t he cxpeJJ en ce gamed will improve 
then playmg 'l'hcy "cic sm pi ised to sec one 
of ou i loca l bands, 11 ho aic members of the local 
b1 as, baud Association, competmg at this contest 
a nd 111cluded rn then i an ks " crn a number of 
player s \\ho belong to othe1 bands, fi. ve <;omrng 
fa om one band alon0 11 ho aie abo memb01s o1 
t.he St Helens District B i ass Band A.ssociat10n, 
"hat do th0 local _.\s,ociat1011 bands thrnk ahom 
th1>'1 Is th1~ 1hc nglit kind of f'11 co1uagcu1cnr. to 
rnduce tho younge1 bands to become membc1s 
of the A<Soc1anon 1 On :\lo11clay, 17th Feb1ua1), 
tho band ga' c a conceit to tlien suppor to1s ,1ncl 
111th the assistance of a conce1 t par Ly gave a 
fo st class sho11 to a la1 gc a nclwnc0 'I'ho hnnd 
hope to compete in the :May contest at Belle V ue, 
,wcl 1 ill make a dofimtc dec ision late1 " 
PIU :\IOSSO 
7 
A Good Deal I • 
A good dea l de pends upon t he appearan ce 
of your band- how 1t ts attired It 1s o u r 
desire to suit bands like yourselves w ho 
are sufficiently amb1t1ous to realise th at 
well-tailored uniforms play an e qually 
important pa rt as the m•1s1c that you 
render There is a good deal tn every 
uniform we supply- naturally you want a 
good deal for your money' You will on ly 
realize what a good deal you have made 
by letttng the B & H Uniform Service 
I 
satisfy you as they have satisfied othe rs 
I Will you realise that-
The B.&H. UNIFORM 
SERVICE means a good deal 
to you! 
The B. & H. UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET - LONDON, W.I 
CORRESPONDENCE 
BELLE VUE FEBRUARY C ON T EST 
TO THI: BDITOR 01' THE "DRASS ilAND NEWS " 
SH,-W1ll you k indly per mit me to cxprc" 
turough the mccl1L1m of :you1 p apc1 (w luch I kn"" 
JS Qf g1eat rnte1cst to bandsmen a ll O\N the 
conn ti~), a few imp1 css10ns of t he 10ce11t .Fcbr u,111 
'band contest at B eil e V ue, :\:1ancheste1· I kno" 
tJhat I am uxp reosrng clrn fe elings of most of the 
25 bands who iook par t m the con tes t (Cc1 
t arnly t he C huroh M1ss10n an d I nstitute baml, 
"ho took pa1 t) 
H oacl UJ any of us kno\\ n the class of bands \I I' o 
"oulcl ho a ll owed to take p a1 t rn that cont.(»t 
un der the hoadmg of small 11 orks' a nd public 
bands, I feat that t he con test fo1 Ohm ch Mission 
and &c1al I nstit u te lnm ds \\Oti! cl ha' e been a 
fa1lL11e l11 the B elle V ue Centenary Qf 1936 t 
ce1 tarnly w01d cl have r ealised the fa 1ce a ud 
11cl1culousnc•o of cnterrng my ban d a ga111st th , ,., 
small to1111 and p ublic ban ds P e1sonally, I '"" 
not 011 Jy rntc1ested m b ra-ss bands as a \\1101•, 
but rn t hen for mation an d development by pct 
~on al 'en ice, and i t lb fo1 tlus rn u,son t ha t I hold 
ceitai n pet sonal fee li ngs that t his class of band 
~hou ld ha'e had t hou c hance. I d Ld tlu nk tli rt 
when the Fco1 ua1 y contest c ame mto existence 
tl1,it tho oppo1 tumty fo1 our type of hand Ii.tel 
at last come but, alas, this year t he title pass< s 
on to the so called srnall public !)ands I do 1101 
bl ame these band , for enteung t ho co1ilest, fot 
they 11 c10 11n 1 to e! to do so if they Jrncl iwt "011 
a pl'lzc at Bello V ue duu ng the p ast t lu cc or fou 1 
yea rs It \\ •as a splcuclid d 1a nce for those kn' n 
bands ohg1ble uudc1 these i ules, but cm ta111ly <Lt 
the cxpeu,e of the bands for " h om t hi s F cbru ari 
co utest 11 u,:, 011g111a!Jy designe d 
T ako t110 " yt hensha"c Re~icl ents' Band-thu 
su pp osecl baby of the contest. This 1s certain]) a 
yon ng band rn fo11nat1on, but look a t the exp e11 
encc of most of IL> me mbers '' R eady-made 
playc1s of long )ea rs' expe11on ce"-so they said 
thm,i,ches Then them wei e the othe1 h10 to'" 
b,imb, Ne11 .'.Id! Gild Reddi~h Tlus must lun c 
been tlto most d1scow a{}tn(J contest that the Ohm<:h 
.tncl :\I1ss ion hm1ds could !h av e eme1ed and I doubt 
the 11 isclom of t he Bell e Vue management rn 
openrng it to outs iders of the class for wluch it 
was ong111ally tntendccl I am under tho impr<'• 
s1on that anot1he1 :year many of t he lian ds 111 tll<' 
Ohmch and ~bosiou claso i11ll seek ex penouce n 
contests clsc1die1e, 01 keep out altogethe1- 1f th<' 
exp1eo.ions after last Saturday aie anythrng 111 
tho "ay of a gu ide 
Of com se, I clid lea , n somethmg a.s a l0S1rl t , f 
the conte,t, duefly that my 111 te1pretat1on of L a1111 
abb1ev1at10ns 1s ttemendo'LSly at faul t P cd mpb 
some competent acl111d1catoi s 11oulcl not m mcl corn 
i 11g to 111) assistance as G noncc -
1 Hy 111ode1ato is a ll ,Hong 
2 'I y andani e too 
3 I cmtarnly must m1ounclerstand z;m mosw 
cantabile, poco, ri l and m an} other abbi' 
'iatecl 1JXprcss1on marks 
If last Satmday's contest p10oe " !\. t t he polt,t . 
of the pa lace," had been set to ad lt b tlu ougl1 
out, I should have been more likely to have h tel 
Rympa thy with the acli ucl1catQI, but e\Cll then I 
nugih t ha' e found my 111terpretatwn a t faull, -o 
"bv 11011y 9 - Y oms, etc , 
(Revel ) \Y . LEE:YIIN G, 
Conducto1, St J ohn's P a11sh Church .Band 
(:\Iossley) 
+ ... + • 
T H E LEAGUE ;\ND 'l' HE N B B C 
TO Till EDI IOR OP THE ":SRASS BAND NltWS 11 
Su,-lt 11 as not my rn tcntton to pur sue tl11s 
ma tter, bui; I cannot let "'i1r Shernff's letter rn 
last mont h's issue o f the "B B N " g o unans11eHcl 
I n the first place let it be cleat t hat ne1thci ) I 1 
Shc111ff nor I speak fo1 t he Leag lle 01 tl1 
='! B J3 C Ill an official capacity 
I am oorry that '.Ir She111ff should 111fc1 tli.1t 
I had sneered at Y.1:1ss1on bands , nothing of th< 
0 ort. I have too m uch iespect for niiss1on 
orga1u ,,atiouo and those responsible foi the 
excellent 1101k acco mplish<'d to belittle the • 
actn 1tJc;; of :l\[1ssion bands 
Y cs, 1-I1 Sohe1 11ff, I re adily ack nowledge that 
I com 111encetl my b,wdmg caree1 " i th t he Sal 1 a 
hon _.\rmy, and, like lu m, 011 e a debt of gi a t1tudc 
to those who taught m e t he i udunents of m UtIC 
and 111010 I "as a lso t a ught it "as not rn keeprng 
\I itl1 Lhu p11nc1ples of t hat g1 cat body to be 'rn 
dwtn o, so I wi ll con fi ne my rem arks to the po111ts 
he has l .used 
:Ji i 1Shei riff says " I would 1 cm rn d !urn that 
some men lrn vo greatness t lnust upon them" 
Smely, :\Ii Shen1ff is not se11ous? 
·whether or not, I \\ ould ass um :Yir S herr tff 
that I a,m ] list a hn1cl-11 orkmg. busmess mli.n 
clevot111g t he whole of m y spa1e u mo ass1st111g lo 
futther ~he "elf are of b1 a ss ban ds, \ I 1thout fee 
01 rnwa1 cl I m ust apologise to M1 Shern ff fo r 
overlookrng the successes to whqch he iefers 1, 
too, have tramed m any who to clay are holding 
p romment pos itions rn t h<J movement a nd h a'e 
also coached suooessful band s fo1 contest s 
I am not given to blow mg m y ' O \\ n 
ti tm1pet," but the successful band of 11hrnh I a m 
pro ud to bo rn diarge is the l"esult o f m y O\\ n 
h a1cl w01k, together \'1th the u111 tecl efforts of a 
splencl1d body Qf men, so, like ~1t She111ff, I 
stand upon my 011 n feet," \vh atcve1 t h at may 
mea11 
In concluo10n, I iepea t Lh at '.Ir Sl1e111 ff ",Lb 
noL e lig ible fur 1e eloct10n as an Exccutn c rnern 
ber of the ~ B ill 0 
l nope ro see '.T1 Sbcruff 111 the nea1 fnt tne 
and I \\ 111 C<' l tarnl} do my pa rt to bung about 
a reconciliation 1ll 01 cler th at the ban d mo\ ement 
, ball su ffer no ill e ffect s as a r osnlt of 1\ hat has 
uansp uecl -Yo1us, de, 
J H KlCHENS1DE 
:\I r J OH~ BR•E IYER , someta1 \ of Standish 
Suboc11pho11, 111rtcs "Hcre\\1th tbe a nnual bllb 
~c11pbon fo1 the B 1B N , I ha' e to cxp icss mv 
band's ,atisfact1011 11 1th the 1936 Jomnal 11e haH' 
hcen uuongh all of 1t, and find t hat it 1• a' it 
has al wa' s been- cha mpion ' " 
. . . 
:JI1 ~.\ P L~NG 1LL Y, secietary of N cl son Old 
iep01 ts 'l'hu b,u1d ha vc booked sorno good 
engagements .me! 11 e alC lookrng fo1 " aid lo a 
<ncces•ful season Please let us ha1c the Joullla! 
111th 10111 u,nal p1ompt1tuclc" 
. ' 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES I. LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 'l1he Thirteenth Annual Br.ass Band Festival SUNDERLAND IN AID OF ·SIUNDERLAND MEUICAL 
.A:ND LOCAL GHARITIE.S. Again a sombre note is introduced to this will be held on .Saturday, March 7th, 1936. Four 
co lumn; this time regarding the loss of the first I secti?n.s.,, Section 3 testpi ece, " Recollections of 
gentleman of the brass band movement-~Ir. W. BeHm1 vW. & R.). 
Rjmmer. 'I'he loss is not national only, but world- .Secretary, M:iss Edith .E. Williams, 8 Neleon 
w1de, for wherever brass bands are over the whole Street, London 'Road, iLe1cester. 
civil ised globe, the n<ime of .:\ii:. Rimmer was 
known and revered. That name will never be 
forgotten, for while his mortal body has passed 
for ever from our sight his immortal compositions 
and arr.angements will be found a constant re-
minder of his greatness. To his sorrowing rela-
t ives and the many ot·hcrs who mou1·n h ts passing, 
I offer heartfelt sympathy, .and I am sure these 
•sent.imcnts will find a · rnady echo iu the heart 
MANCH ESTER 
An 0J)<;ln Contest will he held in the Vic toria 
Hal_! , Sunderland, on 'Saturday, 11t.h July. (First 
sect10n bands and wrnners of second section Cry-stal 
Pal ace Contes.t, 1935, barred.) Testpiece, choice 
of " Recollect10ns of Bellini " or " R eco llections 
of Wallace" (both W. & R.). 
1Prizes: First, Challenge Cup and £8 and a £20 
engagement for _two Sunday concerts offered by 
the Parks Comnuttee of the .Sunderland Corpora-
tion; seco11d, £4; third, £2; fourth, £1. .:\fedals 
for euphonium, horn, cornet and trombone. 
Reeords of last 
year's Festival T.he Seventh Annual ·School Orchestra and Junior Band Festival will be held in the Free 
Trade Hall , :Manchester, on Saturday, March 
7th. 
Band Competitions. Class 8 (under 16). 
Class 9 (under 19). Testpi ece, " A Souvenir of 
Shakespearo" (W. & R.). 
March contest (own choice). Pri1.es: Cu.p a nd 
£1 ; 10/ -. Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Moss (Con-
ductor, W·ingatcs Temperance) . Entrance fee, 
10 /-. Full particula1\S from of every band<iman in ScoLl<ind. 
Class 10. Brass and Reed or Military B'.lnd 
(under 19). The Glasgow Chari~ies' Association .have had 
t heir delegate meeting and made preliminary 
arrangements fo1· t he ho lding of this year's con-
test. Satu rday, 23~·d May, is th e date fixed, but 
the_ . rendezvous \\'tll require some negotiation, 
owmg to the non-availab ility of the Winter 
Gardens.. Failing the procu1-.ing of one of the 
Corporat ion halls at a nominal figure, I presume 
the only alternative will be one of the Drill 
Halls, which are no t by an y moans ideally suited 
for _such ~ purpose. I am sure the responsible 
o!firuals will see to it that every consideration is 
given to the comfor.t of ,audience and players. 
Testpieces are limited to fifteen minutes' duration, 
and "own choice" from any recognised Journal. 
Mr. Harold Hind is first choice as adjuclicator. 
It now rests with the bands to begin preparation 
for tihis contest, and thus ensure the musical 
Class 11. Brass or Brass and R eed B3 nds 
(under 16). Testpiece: Own choice march. 
Contest .Secretary, Mr. Arthur H. Minto, 16 
Leamington Street, Sunderland. 
success of t.he event. 
Class 112. Brass or Brass and R eed Bands 
(under 19). Testpieoe: Own choice m arch. 
Class 13. Brass Quartette ('Un der 16). Te.;r-
piece : Own choice. 
Class 14. Brass Quarte-tte (under 19). Test-
piece: Own choice. 
Forms and full particulars from thD local 3,~c­
retary, Mr. Frederick Allen, 93 Oxford Road, 
Ylanohester. 
YEADON 
The Harrogate and District Association will 
hold their annual Contest in the Yeadon Town 
Hall on .Saturday, 21st ~forch. Two sections:• 
Second •Section testpiece, " ~l\.utumn Echoes " CW: 
and R.). Contest to commence at 3-30 p.m. Adju-
dicator, :Mr. N6el Thorpe. 
.Secretary, Mr. .A. Clayton, 24 Nowell View, 
Harehills, Leeds, 9. 
S ALTA IRE 
The annual · m'eeting of the S.A.B.A. passed off 
quietly, and the ·business was got ·through ex-
peditiously. A regrettable feature was the sparse 
attendance of West Qf .Scotland delegates who, 
I am told, were outnumbered two to one. Some- The W est Riding Association will hold their 
t.hing wrong here.I gentlenmn. The officials agam contest on Satnrday, 4th April, at Saltairn. Two 
. r e tained the conndence of the meeting by bemg sections. Second section testpiece, "The Talis-
re-elected. Mr. Alexander, the secretary, has man " (W. & R.). March, own choice. Adjudi-
hel<i the secretaryship for 36 years. A welcome cator required. 
an'nouncement was that the executive .intend to .Secretary, Mr. H. Day, 18 Cross Street, Gaw-
revise the classification lists. Some heart burning thorpe, Ossett, Yorks. 
MORECAMBE AND 
HOSPITAL 
LANCASTER 
GALA 
.A Contest (open) will be held on Easter Monday, 
13th April, in the .Scale Hall Field. £50 in ,prizes. 
First priw, £30. Each band to play a set test-
piece, viz: "Autumn Echoes" CW. & R.) and an 
own-choice piece of their own selection. Schedules 
from-
Mr. T. Toft, Hon. Secretary, 19 ·Crew Garth 
Road, !IIorecambe. 
PWLLHELI 
will inevitably result, but the iob must be .tackled 
fearlessly and without favour, more especially 111 
the first section, which becomes more and more 
unwieldy every year. Twelve bands, judiciously 
selected, would make an ideal contes t, and per-
haps bring back to the fold many Listeners who 
could not stand the surfeit of a " Marathon," 
and withdrew their patronage altogether rather 
than endure the mixed grill provided. Bands 
which find themselves reduced to low er sections 
should take .a broad view of the position and 
accept it in tho best possible spirit, believing that 
the executive are acting in the interest of tl1e 
Association generally. In many. cases it will be In connection "·ith the Easter Eisteddfod .a 
a kindness to the bands to .be put back to their Brass ·Band Contest will be held on EasteT 
proper· level instead of allowing them to struggle ::\1onday, Ap1·il 13th, under the rules of the North 
hopelessly .against overwhelming odds. A band Wales' A ssociation for Classes B and C bands. 
is not necessarily a first-class one because .it com- Testpiece, "Recollections of Bell ini" (W. & R.). 
petcs .in . the first section championship. Prizes: £10; £5; £3. March contest: Own choice 
The news that the Raith contest, Kirkcaldy, testpiece. Prizes: £2; £1. .Adjudicator, .:\fr. A. 
js to be revived in August makes pleasant hearing, I. ·woolford. 
and I trust the venture will be given all the Secretary, :\fr. Tom Powell, Bronygan, Pwllheli, 
support that bands are able to offer, so that the North Wales. 
ancient glories of Raith may be in great measure _______ S_O_U_T_H_P_O_R_ T ______ _ 
restored. I need not remind readers of how t his 
used to , be the red-lef ter day in band circles 111 In connection with the Southport Musical 
Scotland, or of the many famous bands of theH Festival (April 18th to 25th) a contest for first-class 
day who competed year .after year. }!any of brass bands will the he ld on 'Saturday, April 18th. 
them, u.nfortunately, are no more, but there still Commence at 2 p.m. Testpiece, "'l'schaikowsky" 
remains B esses, Dyke, and Win gates of the old (~. & R.) . Entry fee, 1U /-. Prizes: First, fifty 
brigade of England , .and in Scotland Clydebank gumeas; second, forty guineas; th.ird, thirty 
and Bonnybr idge are shining examples of staying guineas; fourth, twenty guineas; fifth ten 
power. Luckily, so far as Scotland is concerned, guineas; sixth, five guineas. A quartette ~ntest 
others have come to the front io take the place will be held on Tuesday . evening, 21st April, to 
of the battle-scarred warriors, so that t'here is no commence .at 6 p.m. Pnzes: £4 · £3 · £2 · £1 
reason cin tJie world why the promoters should Testpiece, own choice, from ·w. '& R:'s N~. 26 
not get ju;;c such an i;.ntry and attendance as t?hoir Set. Entry fee, 2/6. · 
commendable enterprise clesel'ves. Adjudicators: Band contest, Messrs. Tom 
I hear that Clydebank have been honoured by Morgan and H. Bennett; quartette contest, Mr. 
a week's engagement in the Royal Parks of Lon- J. A. Greenwood. 
don .and so once again fill their role of pioneers A Military Band Contest will be held on Satur-
for Scotland. I am sure they will prove very day, April 25th. 
popular visitors to the capital, and will carry Syllabus Mn be ob tained from the Hon. 
with the m the best wjshes of a very large body Secretary, Mr. Hu.gh W. Wood, H1 Hampton 
of well-wisher·s who see in the engagement a direct Road, Southport. 
r ecognition of Scottish bra~s bands. 
LOCH L0:\10ND. 
·BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
Thero was a well-attended slow melody contest, 
held under the management of the West Riding 
Brass Band Association, at the 1Bramley Band 
Club on 8th Februa1·y. The members of bands 
'in this district did extremely well, Mr. F 
Haigh, of !Saltaire, being awarded first prize, and 
~Ir. H. Fletcher and Mr. ·C. Judson, of Canal 
Iron\\'orks, third and bass special, respectively. 
Canal Ironworks are now busy three days per 
wecK on tne Leicester testpiece. Mr. Collison 
inten ds that the band, if at all possible, shall be 
amongst the prizes. This band are cre<iting a 
good impression on the visiting and home spec-
tators ·at the football matches at Valley Parade. 
Ba,ildon are again coming to the fore. Mr 
,John Paley .in tends that his home town band 
;;h all be on the map once more, and the men are 
responding wi th great cnthu~iasm. 
Saltaire have signed another cornet playe1, 
~Ir . J. Emsley, late of Bradfo rd City. 
Bradford City, under Mr . Grace, are quietly 
preparing for the annual W.R. Association con 
test, and the bands that beat them last October 
. will not have to rest on their laurels. 
Haworth are again havi ng the expert assistance 
of .:\fr. P . Shaw, of Black Dyke, to get them in 
trim for their next contest. 
Low Moor L.M. & S. are another band who 
intend going one better than they did last October, 
and if enthusi asm counts they will certainly 
achieve their object. 
Dyke are hav·ing occasional visits from Mr 
Halliwell and I hear that .Southport is their next 
objective. I have not had .a list of their bookings 
Perhaps Mr. Pearce will oblige as many reader<> 
would be glad to read where they can hear this 
fine band. BEE BEE. 
• JUST P'UBLISHED Trombone Solo with 
Pianoforte Accompaniment 
''THE ACROBAT" 
By j . A . GREENWOOD 
PRICE 1 / 7 POST FREE 
Brass Band· Conttsts. 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
CENTENARY YEAR. 
The Sixth Annual Festival will be he ld at 
tlrn Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, on Saturday, 
9th May. 
'!'he testpieces am as follows:-
Class .A: Selection, "Die Fcen" (R. S. & 
,co.). 
Class B: Selection, "Echoes of the Opera" 
(W. & R.). 
Class C: Selection, "Song.; of the Homeland " 
(R. S. & Co.). 
Class D: Fantasia, "O'er Hill and Dal<i" 
(W. & R.). 
Testpicces to be obtained direct from the 
publishel'S. 
Cash prizes of £1(2 , also valuable Special prizes. 
'l'HE SECRETARY, IlELLE VUE 
(MANCHESTER), LTD., 
~Zoological Garden.s, Belle Vue, Manches ter. 
HOLM FIRTH 
The Holme Valley Contest Committee will J10ld 
t·heir 16th Annual Con test on Saturday, 16th May. 
W. & R testpieces. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. 'Wright Mellor, 25 Cinderhills 
Road, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
HUL L 
The Hull Competitive Musical F estival will be 
h eld on ,Saturday, 23rd May. .All W. & R. test-
pieces. Quartettes: For two cornets and two 
trombones, No. 12 Set. For two cornets, horn and 
euphonium, No. 2 tSot. Full band: Section A, 
" Recollectoons of Bellini "; .Section B, "Autumn 
Echoes." Syll abus can be obtained from the 
General Secretary, Mrs. J . W. Hudson, 77 
Spring ,Bank, Hull. 
RED RUTH 
A Contest will be held on Saturday, 30th May. 
Testpiece for the Second .Section : " Autumn 
Echoes" (W. & R.). Valuable prizes. Judg<i 
selected. For schedules and full particulars .apply 
to the 
Hon. Secretaries, . :\fossrs . .S. C. Chegwidden and 
A. G. R ichards, 7 Regent Square, Penzance . 
LLANDOVERY 
Inter-Welsh Associations' Contest will be held 
at L landovcry on Whit Monday, 1st June. Two 
sections. Testpieces: Class .A, "I due Foscari" 
('W. & .R.).; Class iB, " Recollections of Bellini" 
(W . & R..). Full particulars from the 
Association !Secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, 
Graig Road, Trebanos, Swansea. 
BLACKPOOL 
CAWSTON 
Thi s contest will be held on Saturday, 11th July. 
All band·s catered for and the usual welcome 
extended. Adjud,ica tor wanted. Full partioulars 
la ter. 
Secretary, l\Ir. N. ·B . Howard, Cawston. 
ASHBY-DE-LA-ZOUCH 
The Annual Band Contest will be Jield on 
.Sa·turday, 11th Ju ly. Testpic ce, "Recollections 
of _Belli ni" {W. & R). P 1,izes: Cup and £10; 
Shield and £5; £~. Also Special ·Cup and £2 
for band s not 'havrng won prizes exceeding £3 
during the previous three years. Ma rch contest 
(own choice): Cup .and £2; £1. Adjudicator 
required. 
Secretary, )fr. C. H. Parsons, J.P., C.C., 
Westfield, A shby-de-la-Zouch. 
MURTON 
Murton Colliery's Fifth Almual Gala Brass 
Band contest and Horticultural Show (in' aid of 
Murton Aged Miners' Homes and other local 
charities) will be held on Saturday, 18th July . 
Cups, cash prizes and speoials. W . & R. testpicce . 
Secretaries, please note date. Full particulars 
later. Adjudicator wanted. Contest managers, 
Messrs. John Morcombe and J. S. Escott. Par-
ticulars from-
Mr. John Morcombe , 3 Princess Street Mur ton 
Colliery, Co. Durham. ' 
BUGLE, CORNWA LL 
THE 19th ANNUAL WEiST OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be ·held on 
SATUitDAY, 18t11 JULY. 
Open ·Competitions for the "Royal Trophy," 
and other Valuable P 1-izes. 
Testpieces : 
Class A: (a) Grand March; (b) Grand 
Selection, " Roberto II Diavolo " (.:\foyer-
beer) (W. & R.). 
Class B (Open): (b) .Selection, " Recollections 
of Bellini" (W . & R.). 
Class C: Cornish ·Bands. 
Class D: Open Depo1-tment. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. Ward {Newcastle-on-Tyne). 
For -schedules and particulars apply-
1'he Hon. Secretary, .:\fr. F. J . P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
BIGR IGG, CU MBERLAND 
Whitehaven Hospital and West Cumberland 
Nursing Associa tion will hold their Annual Con-
test at Bigrigg on Saturday, 18th July. Testpiecc, 
" Mi nstrel ~femories" fW. & R.). Also H ymn 
Tune contest. .Selection prizes, £8 and Cup; £4 ; 
£2; £1. Hymn Tune prizes, £1; 10 /. Also 
specials for ·soloists. Open to all Cumberla.nd 
bands. Adj udicator, .:\fr . J. Brier. 
Secretary, Mr. I. Walker, Park House, Bigrigg, 
Cumberland. 
OAKENGATES (SHROPSHIRE) 
Oakengates and Di strict Horticultural Society 
will hold an Open Brass Band Contest (with 
separate contest for Shropshire bands) on Satlll'-
day, 25th .July. Open con tl'st testpiece, " I due 
F oscari" (W. & R.). tPrizes: £12 and Challenge 
Cup; £8; £4; £ 2. Confined contest tcstpiece, 
"Recollections of Bellini" \W. & R.) . Prizes: 
£6 and Challenge Cup; £4; £2. M arch contest 
(own choice), £2; £1. 
Secretary, .:\Ir. P ercy J . 'Varrender, 25 Freeston 
Avenue, St. Ucorge's, Oakengatos, Shropshire. 
STAN DISH 
Standish Subscription Prize Band wrn hold their 
annual contest on .Saturday, 25th July. W. & R. 
testpiece. Two Challenge .Cups (with silver chal-
lenge cup in miniature). Cash prizes: £8; £6; 
£4 ; £2 ; £1. Adjudicator wanted. Other pro-
moters please respect this date. 
Secretary, :Mr. John iBrewer, 16 Cross Street, 
.Standish, • near :Wigan, Lanes. 
FISHGUARD 
Royal Welsh N ation<il Eisteddfod, Augus t Bank 
Holiday, Monday, 3rd August. One section only. 
'I'estpiece, "Die Feen" (W. & R.). .Adjudicator, 
Mr. J . A. Greenwood. Full Jlarticulars from the 
Association Secretary, Mr. A. J . ·w .illiams, 
Graig Road, Trebanos, Swansea. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater .Band Festival will be held in tho 
Blake Gardens, iBridgwater (40 minutes' run from 
Bristol). on Saturday, 15t h _l\.ug-ust . 
Open Championship: Bands lo select one of the 
following test pieces as own cho ice: " :Mirella," 
"Lucia di Lammcrmoor," or "Giralda" (all "\V. 
and R.). l<~irst prize, £20 and Silver Challenge 
.Shield (valued twenty guineas); second, £14; 
t hird , £10; fourth, £5. 
Class 2: Open to bands that .have not won a cash 
,prize greater than £6 since 1931 and up to closing 
date of entry. Tcstpiece, "Autumn Echoes" 
(W. & R.) . First prize, £10 and Silver Challenge 
.Shield •(value twenty guineas); second, £6; third, 
£4; fourth, £2. Medals for best soloists. .Silver 
trophies and cash prizes for uniform and clepo1·t-
ment and also for March contest (own choice). 
Excursion trains from all par ts. Adjudicator, ·:M r. 
James 'Brier, Blackpool. Schedules and ent ry 
forms from the--
Secretary, Mr. R. J. Seviour, 1 Cornboro' Place, 
Bridg\\·ater, Somerset. 
FLEETWOOD 
Fleetwood British Legion Band will hold their 
Second Annual Contest on Saturday, 15th August. 
W. & R. testpioco. Full particulars later. Adju-
dicator wanted. 
Contest !Secretary, Mr. F. W. }forton, 13 
Poulton Road, Fleetwood, Lanes. 
HAWORTH , Near KEIGHLEY 
Hawor th Public Prize B and will 1hold t·heiT 
Annual Contest on .Saturday, 22nd August. W. & 
R. tes·tp.iece. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. Wm. Binns, Coldshaw, Ha,,·orth, 
Nr. K eigihley. MANCHESTER 
The :'.\fanohest.er Association will hold their 
Class B contest in Paulden's Stores, Stretford 
Road, Manchester, on .Satu.rday, 7th March, com-
mencing at 2 p.m. Adm1ss1on 3d. by programme. 
Testpiece, "Minstrnl Me~nories" (W. & R.) . 
Adjudicator, Mr . .J. Jennrngs. 
The third Annual Contest will be held in the 
Pavilion, South Pier, iBlackpool, on Saturday, 
6th June. Testpiece, "I due Foscari" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Blackpool Corporation ·Cup and £10; 
·Cup and £6; Cup and £4; £2 /2/-. Specials for 
cornet, e uphonium and tt-ombon e. The Almond 
tShielcl will be presented to the best local band 
(radius 12 miles). March contest (own choice). 
Prizes: £4; £2/10/-; £1/10/-. Entries close 
30th ~lay. For schedules, apply-
SKEGN ESS URBAN . DISTRICT COUNCIL 
A Band Contest will be held o~ Satu~·day, 12th 
September. Valuable prizes. (Under N.B.B.C. 
rules.) Fo1· further particulars and entry forms 
Hon .. Secretary, Mr. R. Bevan, 81 Lever Street, 
Manchester. 
PADDINGTON 
Yir. E. Tarkington, 312 Lylham Road, 
Blackpool. 
BELPER 
appl·y- , 
Town Hall, Skegness, Lines. 
8COTTl8H AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
CHA~IPION.SHIP C0~1'ESTS. 
and of past 
years' fest iva ls 
88028 {Chorale-" Belle Vue" (Iles) (1933) 
<Jlmeagle-~arch (Hawley) (<933) 
RECORDINGS by " His Master's Voice" are available, at your 
"H.M.V." dealer 's, not only of 
the actual Massed Bands Selections 
at the 1935 Crystal Palace Festival but 
also of past festiva ls. 
{ 
Champion March Medle)l (Ord 
88061 . Humo) (1933) 
Lead, Kindly Light (" Sa11do11 ;,) 
. (1913) 
88229 { Excelszs-March (Foti/d,) (1934) 
Jesu, Lover (Aberystwyth) (1934) 
88230 { Champ1011MarchMedley No. 2 (1934) 
May·d~y R~vels(cond. S. Cope)(r934) 
882 f Ta_nnhauler-March(Wagner)(1934) 45 ·( W1l/1am Tell-Overture (Ros.sim') 
The fidelity to the original is so 
amazing as to make them virtually 
indistinguishable from the real. By 
their aid you ca:Q. revive tuneful 
m emories again and again. 
{Ch . . (1934) 88246 . rrstians, awake! (1934) 
Lift up ~our heads (Mmiah) (1934) 
{
Hal/elu1ah Chorus (Mmiah 
C2470 . Handel) ( 1932) 
Praue my soul (Goss); (b) Edwin-
{ b
. . stone (1932) 
C2471 A 1de with me (Monk) (1932) 
Andante i11 G (Batiste) c1932) 
0496 {Ma11dora March (Ord Hume) (1932) 
Death or Glory March (Hall) (i932) 
Cl607 { AtUi the Glory (Messiah Handel) 
S (1933) weet and /..qw (Bamby) (lgB) 
- . 
MASSED BANDS (conducted by J. Henry lie•)· 
Recorded al the National Band Feotival Cry•tal Palace, 
September 28th, 1935 . 
B0285 { Sing a Song. Iles. 
1/6 Grand March 'Le Prophete." Meyerbeer. 
B0286 { "Amen" Jronz "Messiah.,, Handel. 
1/6 Champion Medley March No. 3. 
·-u1s·-MASTER'S ·:VOICE'~ 
C Records (12 .. ) 4/· each: B Records (10") 2/6 each: BD Recor ds (10') 1/6 each. 
"His Masttr's Voice," 98-108, C/erkenwell Road, London, E.C.r. 
CONCERT BAND 
Pendleton Public Band 
(Established 1880.) 
Conductor: BASIL WINDSOR, L.R.A.M., 
W A.R.M.C.M., M R S T INNERS OF OVER 400 PRIZES. .. . . 
24. Instru~entalists of First Class Proficiency. 
Eqmpped with the finest Instruments and Uniforms 
obtainable. 
Extensi ve and up-to-date Repertoire 
PROGRAMMBS and DEPORTMENT b~yond 
reproach. 
OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
All correspondence to:-
Hon. Secretary: Mr. G. W. ROBINSON, 
"Pendragon," Westwood Drive Bolton Road, 
Pendlebury, Near Manchester.' 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty-five original and characteristic 
solos by W. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, together with hints on the 
playing of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WR IGHT & ROUND , 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool , 6. 
JF Y_'OU ARE IN'l'ERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
- mm, Trombone, Soprano. and Horn Solos; 
J)uetts, Quartettcs, Home Practice Books and 
'l'utors for all Brass Band Instruments please ask 
for. our SPECIALITY LIS'I', a ·12-page° Cataloguo, 
which we will send irratis and post free.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St .• Liverpool, 6. 
TH E C ELEBRATED CAVATINA 
"UNA VOCE'' 
From Rossini's Opera " The Barber of SeYille " 
Arranged by W. RIMMER, for Cornet and Piano 
Price 2/2 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
Ill I, 
11 
BAND BOOKS 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUR 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
SK LECTJON S t z z 
1/- each 
MARCH S1z1< 6d. ,, 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & A RUDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
"(~"" ~ .... ,c; fO~ o~'\'""" C _ Orders are fast 
mounting up so 
be sure to c a II 
ORDER NOW 
YOU CAN BE SURE OF 
THE SAME HIGH STANDARD 
OF " U NIQUIP" SERVICE 
ECONOMY SATISFACTION 
a t 0 u r s t a n d a't t h e 
LEICESTER 
BAND FESTIVAL 
MARCH 7 TH 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. 1. 
' G rams: " Unlquip ," London 
' Phone: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative : H r. J. C LARKS ON, 
3 Brer eton Drive, Kempnouch Hall Road, Worsley, Manchest e r . Phone : Walkden 2401 
The L ondon and Home C:ou.nties' Asso.ciation 
will hold the.fr .Annual 1Sprmg Contest m the 
Padd ington H all, Queens Road, London_, .'Y.2., 
S t clay 21st March. Three div1s10ns. 
Under the auspices of the .:\fusic Committee 
of the Derbyshire Rural Community Council a 
Contest will be held for bands from Derbyshire 
towns and villages (population under 5,000) In the 
River. Gardens, Belper, on Saturday, 27th June. 
Test1;J1eces, "Country Lifo" Fantasia, and M.aroh , 
"Friends and Comrades" (both "\V. & R.). Adju-
dicator, Dr. J. F. Staton,_ F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M. 
Full particulars from the 
Second .Section, 3rd October (Edinburgh). 
F irst Section, 2Hh October (Edinburgh). 
Thi1·d Section, 14th November (Kir•kcaldy). 
Fourth Section , 5th December (Stirling). 
Manuaorlpt Mu1io Paper, iL.J . &election 1!1e, U 
1t.ave1, t/I per quir• (24 1heeta, 96 pa.res), po1t 
free. 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Puplished by 
WRIGHT & RouND (Proprietors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Stre t · h 
on ' a ur ' · t · "Liszt" 1W & Cha.rnpiomship seeLton tes p iece, , 1 · 
R.S). t Mr H H T homas "Llanfair," 
, ecre ary, . · · • 
Bl a •L odge L ane, >Grays, EilseX. 
Secretary, Derbyshire Rural Community 
'Council, 43 Kedleston Road, Derby 
' 
A ll W. & R. tesLpieces; fo be ·announced l ater. 
.Secretary, Mr. 'James Alexander · 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, Mussclburgh, Bcotla~d. 
Ma11uaorlpt Bra11 Band laerln1 Paper, wit.II 
Cleb and na.mee of partl printed. I/I per quir-
(24 1heete, 96 pa.11:t1e). p ost free 
WIRIGHT A ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, I. 
Ct f L' 1 e • Ill t e 
. ' yo iverpoo.' to which address .a ll Communica-
tions for the Editor are requested to be addressed_ 
l\IAROH, 1936. 
' 
-
-.JM' 
